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POULTRV CULTURE.

A WEAL.THI-IPRODUCING INDUsTY, SHOUILD BE PRO-
'TECTED BY THE STATF.

BY I. K. FELCH, NATICK, MASS., PRESIDENT OF THE
AMERICAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

NE vill deny that poultry culture, when iii-
tligently conUolled pays a profit as large,

and I assert, a larger per cent of profit
for noney and labor expended, than does any other
live stock of our farns.

Our boards of agriculture have been slow to recog-
nize this truth but are now giving the industry sup-

lier counties $200, which would insure such counties
in inaking an exhibit without the risks or loss to the
-few who give their tiie to making the exhibitions,
the exhibits probably being a congregation of .oo to
1,5oo specimens, would enable the management to
have every specinien scored, each bird getting a score
card record in points, and showing the relative differ-
ence between the competing specimens, and showing
oftentimxes twenty birds in our large classes, scoring
within one point of the winuer, while it shows the
real merit of the winner. 'If a speciimen that scores
94 points is worth $25, then if it can be shown tiere
are twenty scoring 93 and 93!, it shows theni to be
worth a corresponding price, and it shows also what
the possibility of suci specimens is to beget progeny
of like merit. But do comparison-judged exhibtions

port-but are they doing it to secure the greatest do this ?
benefit to the greatest muniber of those who are nak- Now, what would be the influence in and for the
iig poultry culture a calling. We see that sone of wealth of the State to force a system by which these
the States are giving from $6oo to e 'en $2,ooo as exhibitions shah be held under, that will show
prizes to encourage the exhibitions, hoping thereby to to the world the truc ment of an entire exhibition, or
increase the industry, but they are givinig the wholc to leave it to a sYsten that nierely discloses the fact
lunr sun to sone one society, arnd ;t raises the that a few have wou and fot give even the winner's
que' ion, Is this best for all interested, or does it work iidividual value in point of ment.
to the advantage of a very few and to the discourage- Mle ask the question, - Which s3 bteni would adver-
ment of mnany . Let us take Massaclusetts foi ti e te wlhne nunîhen of peciînenb ad enable the
instance-the StatL gises Lt une souýety tlit lunip sui, entire exhihit tn seli for sevenal thousand dollars
say $2,ooo, and this secures a very large exhibit, sO more
large that its judging is doue by comparison. This
gives the enolument of winning to a %ery few of its Now, n bat does the State offer thîs bounty for if
exhibitors, while it gives no record of merit to the iii not ii the belief that it is to be an incentive to a
dividual speciiens, bevond the fact that a feu of each greater productive wealth that shaîl pav for the dis-
class are the best shownu Take a claw- of ;ý,o hirds, tribution she has ulened If this be the motive, then
two or three of the fift% conpetitors secure the pnre, -uch a dutribution as nit reach the lagest number in
the balance go to thueir homes; tleir hirds not recugo each of uts countues whl cause in the combfned ehi-
iized. But suppose the State should give to eaclh of j bitions seveal tinmes as any birds to be shown,
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and try to secuire this influence froi one exhibition
in a State, no inatter how large it inay be.

Such large exhibits are generally made in our big
cities, where the exhibition generally results iii an
entertaimuent for city people and does not reach the
elenent that becomie interested as breeders and pro-
ducers.

h'lien should each county be encouraged to that
extent as to enîable thei to hold a show in each
county and secure a record for their specimens ex.
hibited, the influence and benefit would be ten tinies
greater to the State and mnuch fairer for her in truc
citizens. I an a firni believer in these bounties to
agricultural industries, for agriculture is productive
and pay ail the bills of the nation, and eaci laborer in
the field should have the saine impartial consideration.

What is truc of Massachusetts is true of every other
State, or Dominion, or territory. Both our country
and Canada are of inagnificent distances-to center any
one industry nakes it a burden for those living at the
remote portions to attend. For this reason I favor
the distribution of these helps. Concentration gives
control to the few. Politics generally find their nay
to control where the sui is large enough to attract.
But wv'hen the sun is large enough to secure workers
to take hold, then is it fron such suins the State
derives the greatest good and extends the greater good.

Foster and create county exhibits, denand that eaci
exhibit shall receive a record of its niert. then the
entire exhibit will sell for the imost noney and a larger
nunmber receive a help thereby, and the State a larger
aggregation of wealth produced.

TH E POULTRV ISSUE OF TO-DAY.

BY GEORGE SEEGER, JR.. LATE SUIERINTENDENT
POULTRY, PIGEON AND PET STOCK DE'PART-

MENT, WORLD'S COLUMnIAN EXPOSi-
TrIox, CHICAGO.

ANDICAPPED as it lias beei for a nunber of
years by the simple word " fancy," iever-

theless the poultry industry lias been
steadily gaining ground, and to-day stands second to
none as a business.

lu explanation of the above. the word " fancy " is

and always has been a nisnoner, so far as poultry is

concerned. Those who are not acquainted with the
issue have heretofore been of the opinion that the
breeding of what is termed " fancy " poultry is only a

legitinate way of spending mnoney to satisfy the taste
or hobby of the individual. This impression is wrong
to a great extent. Truc, there are sone who breed
for this purpose, but the per cent. is very snall-no
larger than in any other transaction.

Poultry raising is a business, pure and sin.ple. It
lias its ups and downs and its good and bad seasons,
the saine as everything else.

It would be folly to say that one hundred per cent
of the people who take up the poultry business will
nmake a success of it. 'he per cent of faihîres is

necessarily as great is in the pursuit of naniufacturing,
mercantile or agricultural pursuits, but need not be
greater. Ani adaptibility to this, as to other
affairs, is an essential to success. To make a success
of poultry raising good judgnent is needed. When
this is applied, one then can sec on the riglt side. If

it is not applied, the result is readily foreseen.
" Breeders of Fancy Poultry" is a connion teri and

applies to one's 'usiness, and the sooner the public at
large cones to uinderstand that it is a business and not
a fad, the sooier the importance of that business will
be understood.

The farners, the past few years, have realized that
in poultry raisinig the largest kind of profit is gained.
They no longer terni it a " side issue," but place it at
the top of the list as the best revenue getter of ail.
Until late years the poultry on a farn lad lot been
given the credit it deserved. The output, or profit,
sucli as young stock, eggs and increase iii flock, is
consumned without the slightest mention of a saving in
living or a credit of gain to the poultry yard. Has a
farner ever stopped to think wliat lie owes to the
poultry end of the farn at the close of the year, when
lie should still have at least the original nunber left?
This is a mnatter tiat seemxs of snall importance, but if
he would take the pencil and figure for a few minutes
he would find that there is nothing raised on a farmi
that pays so inucli interest on the investment as does
his poultry. There is one thing to which the fariner
lias beconie very iuch alive, and that is the breeding
of a good grade of stock. It is with pleasure that I
mention this. Tie average farier lias foun<d it is
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inuch cheaper to feed good stock than poor; besides,
the chances for good results are much better.

The show-roon lias doue more to encourage the
treeders to produce good stock than anything else.
They realize that conpetition is the lie of trade, and
the show-room the best teacher of ail. It is here that
the many breeders must imeet in friendly competition
and exchange thieir ideas. It is here that the public
at large sees the results of nany years of study and
breeding, and it is here that the new and enthusiastic
fanciers are produced.

Advertising is another great factor, but the art is
much abused. By this I nean that a large per cent
of the fanciers and breeders whbo want to present their
names or stock to the public do not realize the import-
ance of a continuous advertisenent. Those placed at
irregular intervals present nothing more than a chance
of attracting the attention which they seek. It is a
sort of hit and miss arrangement. Advertising pays
when properly done, and the value of printers' ink is
best learned by the continuous use of it.

I cannot refrain fron expressing ny personal grati-
fication at the growth of fellowship among poultry
fanciers, as so splendidly evidtenced in your inter-
national meeting. In it I recognize the advancenent
of the business and the improvenent of nethods, to
say nothing of the growing sentiment for higher
development of friendships and a promotion of that
competition which nust lead to a healthier and better
coipetition.

THE REARING AND MANAGEIENT OF
POULTRY ON THE FARM.

n1V J. E. MEVER, KOSSUTU, ONT.

HE proper timue to begin naking preparations for
rearing .your chickens is early in February.
At this timie the farmer or his wife, and it is

the wife on miany farns who takes the greatest inter-
est in the poultry, should carefully select about ten of
the choicest liens or pullets, yearling liens preferred,
and place them together with a pure-bred male in a
peu containing seventy (or over) square feet of floor
space. Vou cannot very well have this pen too large,
but it will not do to have it smlaller than this, because
he birds would be too crowded. The floor of your
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poultry-house should be covered with five or six incles
of dry sand or clay, and over this again place five or
six inches of wleat straw. The purpose of this earth
and straw is to enable you to cover ail the grain
scattered in it so as to make the fowls scratch. It is
the nature of a lieu to scratch for lier living, and we
must follow nature as closely as possible, while our
liens are confined te their houses in cold weather. A
flock of liens that have a trougli fuil of wheat before
them ail thle timie will stand round ail day, likely begin
feather-eating, and certainly will not lay. A lazy lien
is a very indifierent layer.

Vou have no doubt noticed in the spring and autumn
that somîe of the liens remnain outside huinting and
scratching long after the mîajority have gone to roost.
Such liens are always the best layers. The roosts are
important, more important thanî mnost people tlinîk.
Wlen roosting out of doors liens will generally go to
a high place. They do this for security. Ili the
mnorning they fly down obliquely and so liglit easily.
Not so withî your higl perches in the lien-house.
The fowls cannot fly down obliquely froîm themn, as
there is not room, and so they must come down
heavily, especially if one of the larger breeds. This
is certain to bruise their feet, causing bunible-foot.
Manv farmers have wliat may be termned ladder-roosts
placed against a side of their hot.ses. On these the
fowls ail crowd for the highîest perch, and miany are
knocked down, falling heavily to the ground and
hurting themîselves. Under both tliese styles of roosts
the droppings are allowed to accumnulate in large
quantities, and througli it the fowls walk, causing
many of them to contract a disease of the legs and feet
called " scaly-leg "-a very unîsightly disease. This
filthy place is the cause of at least one other disease,
veriiin, that is bound to trouble your fowls if they are
not kept clean. Myriads of lice will harbor and niulti-
ply in such a place. It is a regular lot-bed for tlein.
Voi hiens cannot be healthy and thrive iii such a
place. Vou know that it does not pay to keep an un-
healthy cow or horse about and neither does it pay to
keep au unhealthy fowl. Let us tien consider how
we are going to keep our fowls from feather-eating,
egg-eating, scaly-leg and lice. Later on in their
proper place we shall speak of the other coimon
diseases. First, the roosts. Build a tighît, warmii
platformîî 2 inches froin the floor, and to inches above
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it place the perches iii such a imaiiier that they canl
easily be reioved. Th droppings will be cauglt by
this platfori, which should be cleaned off everv
miîorninîg. On the perches pour coal oil once every two
weeks iii wiiter and every week in suiiier. Besides
this the whole house should be whitewashed, fuili-
gated witli sulphur or spriikled carefully with a coal
oil emîulsion with the spraying puip at least every
fall. Cleani ont the nîests often, pour coal oil about
themn, put tobacco, sulphur or inîsect powder iii theim.
To keep thei fromî feather-eating and egg-eating
mîake then work, give theim a little imeat and give
plenty of file gravel or broken crocker for grit.

Your poutry houise sIould be w armîly built and
supplied withî plenty of windows to admit suilight,
which is very necessary. It need not be any more
suitable to the ieeds of your fowls than your horse
and cow stables are to the needs of your horses and
cows. As yon do know that it is a terrible waste of
food, timîîe and mîoney to try to itake beef and imilk
wien your cattle are alimost frozen, supplied with
dirty water, covered with vermin and irregtuilarly fed,
so you can easily understand that fowls treated iii a
like mantier cannot be any more profitable. For
illustration, we shiall suppose that a farier has ten
logs iii a peu that h. wislies to turn into pork. Does
lie keepî thei where they are alhnîost frozen and go to
themî once a day and throw theni a bushel of peas,
perhaps inîto the filth, at the saime tiîme giving thei a
drink of water ? He knows better than to do this,
because these are pigs and pay to feed properly, but
those hens that are only aunuisaie anyway and never

pay, whien lie goes to feed then iii their filthy cold
stable lie will throw down a lot of wheat iii the filth
once a day and let t'lem eat snow for water. No
wonder these liens don't pay. Now, whicli lien will
cost the mîost to winter, the one fed all the wheat she
will eat and kept iii a cold filthy place, or the one kept
ii a warmi cleai place, supplied with cleain water, and
fed somîewhat as follows: At dayligit, eut clover
and crusied oats imixed, steaned, and fed iii troughs,
just enough for then to eat up greedily and leave thein
so that they want more. In an hour or so after put
up the troughs and scattet a very little wheat over the
peu, covering it deeply ii the straw and sand. Do
this three or four timîîes during the day, so that they
nay be kept scratching continually fron mborning till

iiglit. At night, just before they go to roost, put all
the wheat that they vill eat into the trouglis, and
after they have gone to roost enpty the trouighs.
Keep a turni). cabbage or imangold before them all
the tine. There is no cheaper or better food for fc.vls
than cut green boues. If you have cut green bones
and vegetables very little grain will be needed. Now,
which heu costs the muost to winter ? I ai going to
let you answer. The first hen never laid an egg nail
April, when all the liens iii the country were laying
and they were cheap, the other laid all wvinter when
they were dear. I know that the second lien cost
umore trouble and work than the first, but did you ever
accomplish anythiug vithout trouble and work ? I
iever did.

The breeding-pen that you miated early in February
should be laying well by the beginniing of March, so
that by that time you will have eggs ready to set. If
vour fowls are a largevariety all your chickens should
be liatclied during March and April, and if a smnall
variety as late as the end of May will do.

Never set a heu in th poultry-house if you can
avoid it. Put lier where she will not be disturbed.
Place food, water and a dust-bath nepar her. Always
set severai liens at the saine tine, and after they have
set six or seven days test out infertile or clear eggs and
put freslh eggs under as iany of the liens as you can.
The nest should be so solid that the eggs canniiot sink
down inito it. Take a shallow box, fill it to withinî
three or four inches of the top with earth, on whiel
place liay-chaff. The earth should be sioothed
nîicely and slope slightly to the center. Put tobacco
iii the niest-I use cigar stumps when I can get theîî.
Dust the lieu thoroughly with insect powder wlen you
set lier and again a few days before the chickens conte
out. Before takiig the chickens fron the nest dust
themî carefully. If you take these precautions your
chickens are not likely to be troubled witli lice. Lice
cause more trouble and loss aiongst chickens than
anything else and you imust keep then down if your
chickens are going to thrive.

As soon as the chickens are at least twenty-four
hours old remove themîî with the lien to a coop placed
iii a shady place, where there is grass and wliere no
other fowls can get to it. I run wire netting about
the coops, which -keeps all large fowls out while it
gives the chickens liberty. A lien cain take care of
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fifteen chickens in early spring and twenty in warmer
weather. Feed the chickens on a clean board out of
the hen's reacli, and keep clean water wherc both the
lien and chickens eau get it but so arranged that the
chickens canniot get into it.

I feed stale bread soaked in sweet milk and pressed
dry, granulated oatmneal and a cake nade sonewhat as
follows : Half-crushed oats, equal quantities of
ground wheat and harley, a little salt and fiax seed
ineal, sone baking soda, all muixed together and
mnoistened with milk placed in a shallow pan, and bake
in a nioderate oven. You will find the chickens very
fond of this. As soon as they can eat wheat keep it
before thein all the timie. After the chickens are three
weeks old you will not need to bake this food, but
inoisten it only. Never feed sloppy food either to
chickens or older fowls at any tinte.

As the chickens are taken froi the liens at fron
four to six weeks of age, place thetm in separate flocks
of fron twenîty-five to thirty of the same age and size.
If the coop in whicli you had the lien is made large
enougli and is perfectly tight all round, exceptinig the
front, so that there will be no drauglits on the chick-
#ns while in it at higlit, this will be the best place for
thent and they can remain there until quite late in the
fall if you put a front to the coop. Be extrenely
careful that the chickens do not get inta any draugits
during-the chilly niglts of August and Septeniber.
As sure as they do they will get distemper or cold,
and once that gets into your flock you will be a long
tine belore you will get rid of it. They immnîediately
lose flesh wlen they have distemper and your nice
plump pullets alntost ready to lay will. in a very short
tinte, be little but skin, bone and feathers. As the
cockerels becone large enough you market thent, so
that there will always be roomt in your coop for eaci
flock. Keep clean fresi water and wheat before themn
all the time and. feed nornings on soft feed. Never
allow thent to get anything souir.

I have here discussed raising chickens in what is
now termîed the old way, which is fast being super-
ceded by nachinery, wiere chickens are raised in large
numbers. The artificial hatching of poultry was
practised centuries ago in Egypt and China, and in
China to-day there are not a few wlio make their liv-
ing by hatching chickens for the poultry-raisers of the
surrounding district. The nethods they use, how-

ever, are very crude compared to those used in
Ainerica, England, Frnce and a few other countries,
especially in the United States are incubators and
brooders used to a very great extent. The demand
for really first-class dressed poultry and eggs has
always exceeded the supply, and no sooner had the in-
cubator and brooder been brouglht to a comparative
state of perfection than a new impetus was giveti to
poultry-raising, util to-day i. is no tuinconinion thing
in the Eastern States especially, to licar of poultrv
establishmutents running fron six to thirty inctiubators
of from 300 to 600 eggs capacity eaci, and turning out
annually luîndreds of thousands of chickens and duck-
lings for the markets of sucli ciies as New York and
Boston. These men mtake this a business.

There are mnany advantages in favor of machines
over liens for raising and hatching chickens, and they
will answer as well for the farier as for the exclusive
poiltry raiser. The good incubator and brooder of
to-day is as simple, as easily nanaged, and will do its
work as perfectly as the ordinary machines of the
fari. The earlier you cani hatch your chickens the
better they will pay you. Vou can seldon get liens to
iatch all the chickens that yon would like to raise in
Marci or April, but the itcubater is ready to go to
work at all timues and will iatch 200 or 300 at once,
with far less trouble than the dozen or two hens that
it would take. If you have an incubator to do this
work your liens can go on laying and lose no time.
Inctbator-lhatched chicks are not troubled with lice.
A brooder will take care of froni fifty to two hundred
witli far less trouble to you than the liens would be.
Any fariner who wisies to raise fromt 200 to 5oo chicks
eaclh year will find it an advantage to do it witli
machines. The farner who wisies to raise only fron
50 to 10o does not need machines.

A farnier who lias quite a large farni adjoining the
village of Preston has been for a number of years pay-
ing careful attention to a large flock of Leghorn liens
that lie keeps for furnishing eggs for market. He
ailso keeps quite a large herd of cows which are not neg-
lected. This farier told tme only a few weeks ago
that his liens v re paying Iii better 'lian his cows.
There is no* a farier who cannot iake lis hens pay
just as well as this flock, if lie will only nake up his
mind to do it. The time has cone wlieni you are eaci
and every one one of you conpelled to look to every
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available source for your incomies. I know a heu is a
sinall thiing-p.rhaps beneath the attention of somte
men, but she is either a profit or a loss to you. Which
are you going to imake it ' It depends entirely upon
vourself.

BRIEDING AND MARKFTING F.GGS
AND POULTRY.

11V ROBER' Il. ESSEN, TORONTO.

YRY fowl and every egg that is disposed of for
less than the highest market price is sold at a

loss, and a very large percentage of
poultry and eggs is so disposed of.

ist. There is a loss wlen the pro(dice is narketed
at the wrong season of the year.

2nd. There is a loss wien it is marketed in poor
conditioi.

3rd. There is a loss when it is the product of tu-
suitable stock.

Under these three leadings I will endeaver to give
reasons for the above and point out the remîedy.

1-3MARKETING AT IMPROPER SRASON 0F TUE vEAR.

Take the egg trade.-The market is flooded with
eggs fromt April to July ; the price is correspoudingly
low. lI August and September the supply fron pro.
ducers is not great, but the niddlenen have been lay-
ing in large quantities during the four earlier mîîonths,
and these are placed upon the market, so that prices
(o not revive to any great extent. Fron October to
Marci is the season of high prices. Prices vary eaci
vear and so does the supply. Much depends upon the
weather. During October of one year, eggs mnay be
fairly plentiful, while in the corresponding nonth of
the next year, they mnay be scarce as was the case last
October. Simnilarly with regard to the other months.
The endeavor. therefore, should be to enforce laving
frot October to Marcl inclusive. This necessitates
confortable poultry bouses, built to admit lots of sun-
shine, and to exclude the frost. continual attention
and observation, egg producing food in proper quan-
tities (not patent imedicines , and mtost important of
ail a flock of birds that were hatched earlv. Breeds
which mature rapidly should he hatched the latter

part of April or early in May. hie larger breeds,
whicl mature slowly, should he hatehed ini March or
early in April. This gives ample tinie for the pullets
to be full featliered, and in good laying trini before the
cold weather puts a seal on the prospect of egg pro-
duction. Rememiber that where the market price iii
spring and summiner is fifteen cents, it will ini winter be
about double. So imucli for the egg season.

NOW AS TO POULTRY.

Do you market your surplus stock in October,
Novemtber and Deceiber ? If so, you lose muoney.
How old were those cockerels voit sold in October ?
Six ionths. Just so, and after feeding thei for six
muionths they sold for about fifty cents a pair, and lucky
to get thtat. Suppose you had sent them to market in
June or July, after feeding theni only ten to forteen
weeks, vou would have received soniewhere around
seventy-five cents a pair and saved three umontlis feed.
" Thats funny, but it .- so." Your cockerels of the
larger breeds liatcied in April or early in May should
be marketed in june or July to secure greater profits.
After that they are kept at a loss. The hens should
not be kept over about two years. If they bring out
ait early clutch of chicks, they iay be sold at a good
figure just about the tiie the chicks are old enough to
look after thenselves. 'Tlie lien will then be in good
condition and the prices will be right.

2--3MARKETING IN POOR CONDITION.

A fowl narketed wlien young (and, as I have said,
thiat is the time to sell it) must have been well fed, an(
intelligently reared, or there will be nothing but skin
and bone to dispose of, and the price paid for sucli a
combination is iot htigh. A well fed, healthy bird,
will have a nicely rounded breast, and plumîp thighs,
and will commnand a hîiglh price.
hîanced appearaice if it should be
commands a still higher figure.

Add to this the en-
well dressed, and it

In the case of old
fowls, it is of still greater importance that tliey be
neatly prepared for sale. Leave in the pin feathers
and stubs. and twenty-five per cent is clipped off the
value. Seald your fowls so as to înake easy the re-
mtoval of the feathers, and you Vill lose nearly an equal
proportion. Everytling shiould be done systemati-
cally. Kill your fowl hy bleeding ; immediately pluck
it, takinig care not to tear the skin ; then plunge it
into cold water to plumîp it, and sec thiat it is skewered
so as to give it a still more pluiip appearance. I need
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hardly say the legs and feet should he washed before
killing.

If the birds are to be marketed uinplucked, it is

siiply necessary to have themi iii good condition, and
free from soiled legs or feathers. Fowls should be
fattened before marketing, and should fast a day before
killing.

Harking back again to eggs, I need only repeat
what a promiinent commission mlierchant inforned mie,
as appears in the "Reliable Poultry Journal" for June,
i 9S, " In the first place," lie said, " the farners will
not convey their eggs to us in a proper inanner. The
great majority of eggs are received iii baskets rattled
over a country road, for nany miles, and naturally
mnauy are broken. and more are injured by the jolting
and shaking. To illustrate this, comne along and see
our men candling the eggs. Here is a consignînent of
eighteen dozenl eggs fron which three dozen have been
taken as being defective. These are called checked
eggs, and result from the severe handling they have
experienced. The shells are not necessarilv cracked,
but (holding ane before the liglit) you wilI observe
the volk has a nuddled appearance ; it is distributed
tlirough a larger portion 'of the albumen than is the
case with tiis egg, which is nearly perfect. lere is
another defective egg, whercin the yolk is so dark,
that we simply have to discard it altogether." "Why
tlere is a chicken of about ten days growth iii that
egg," I exclained, and sure enough upon breaking it
there were the eyes and blood vessels of the inongrel
1 guess). Several other eggs were broken, sonme con-

taining chicks, others showing the growth of four or
ive davs, but mîost numierous were the badly shaken

yolks." **- - " The farmer lias nîot yet learned

that eggs of one color, or assorted sizes, will fetch a
bigger price thant those of all descriptions."

RETING THE PRODUCT OF VNSUITAI.E STOCK.
Milkmîenl and farniers who breed cows for supplying

mnilk, are careful to select the breed vhich will give
the largest quantity. Tlien again, suppose the object
is butter naking, the quality of the iilk at once be-
cones of importance, iii which case another Lreed is
chosen.

Similarly with intelligent breeders of fowls. If the
fowls are raised with the intention of marketing them,
they should be selected with that object iii view. The
shape of the fowl denotes more or less breast neat,

more or less bone, and more or less waste. Many
breeders have until late considered the Brahna and
Cochin too coarse to be esteened a high class table
fowl, and yet at the largest shows on tiis continent
they have carried off the prizes for dressed poultry.
The size, the deep and lengthy breast, is evidence of
an abuindance of flesh even if the bones are large.
The Dorking and Langshan represent the type of fowl
required iii the British market, and without doubt the
low-set long body of thie Dorking is the ideal for a
table fowl. ihe Indian Gane is also a favorite there,
notwithstanding its yellow flesh (for tliat market pre-
fers the wlite skinned breeds).

Now, suppose the chief vish is to secure good lay-
ers. Iii sucl case it vill be wise to select fron a breed
having that reputation. I claim that any breed can be
made to lay satisfactorily if bred year after year for
that sole purpose, but it is of course best tocommence
vith a ready-nade egg producer, then continually

select the best lavers and breed frou them. Such
breeds are grouped and comle uider the heading of the
Mediterranean class and include Minorcas, Leg-
horns, Andalusians and black Spanish. 'The farmer,
hîowever, needs a general purpose fowl, one that will
dress well, neaty and phnnp, also one that vill give a
fair supply of eggs, so that retuirns nay be secured
fron both sources, then the surplus cockerels nay be
sold at z' good figure. and the pullets retained for
laying.

Now, it stands to reason lthat the best market fowl,
iav nlot be the best layer, iior will the best layer
likelv excel as a table fowl, so a choice nust be made
ii accordance with the object desired. It is uire-
mnunuerative to endeavor to nake a table fowl of a breed
whose sole attribute is egg pr, duction, and vice versa.
The happy medium, or general purpose fowl is found
iii one of the varieties of the Plymouth Rock or Wvain-
dotte.

ONE 0IE SUGGESTION.
Whv does the breeder of cattle introduce thorougli-

bred blood iiito his stock ? Solely for the purpose of
increasing his profits, wliether lhe is breeding for beef,
milk or butter. He simply exercises his intelligence
in selecting blood noted for beef if his business is
fattening cattle ; a breed iioted for nilk production, if
lie be a imilknan, or a strain that w-ill improve the
quality of the milk, if lie he a butter iaker.
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MINSHALL'S BLACK 1INORCAS
H1AVE WON* EVElY FIlRST

.\NDî sECON1) PRItwE (OMPETErli lt 
TIIIS SEASON.

.\t the Indusitrial ist enek, st and seWond liet.
1st uen ; at southern Fait. Ilhantford. I non
every tir.t and steond. Somte good breedri for
sale eep if laken saot.

WHITE ROCKS.
I ha% e three paIro of WIite Rock-. bred fron

ity fist pri/.e cock at Inidusitrii. ai S a pair.

RED CAPS.
ut, h.\hibitiont birds for salIe chra i

J. H. MINSHALL,
22.1amres St.. Btranttford,(int.

JIly BaR Cocllits Wonl
at Toronto and London first and second
cocks, 1st and second hens. 1st and 2nd
cockerels, 1st and second pullets. White
Cochins, Ist cock, 3rd lien, Ist and 3rd
cockerels. 2nd and 3rd pullet. lst pen.
W. Wyandottes, 1st cock, Srd hen, 1st
cockerel, lst pullet, lst pen. I also
imade A CLEAN SWEEPl AT OTTAWA.

Most all the above birds for sale, also
filfty fine chicks of the saine stock at low
prices. Six fine Black Cochin Bantans
for sale. R. B. 31ILLARD, London,
Ont.

Pheasant Culture
FROM EGG TO EGG.

13y DR. T. SI.\NNON .ICGIII.VR.\v

A treatise that gies all t ie sulecesful
oints ai o "ai atil breed ing:r tIhis hanld.

some aId profitablo -mate of the yard and
av îary.

Price -freeC Iy mati.

Toronto, Ont.

Buff Cochins
EXCLUSIVELY.

licve umie VERY FINE EARLtY liIRPS
tor uale for fait fairs, aidI can spare aiter To-
ronto Indttistrial three pair-, of l bir.s lit
for any company.

A. W. BSELL,
336 Ontario St.

Toronto, Ont.

EXHIBITION
lIA RRIED il. R OCKS.-Aniin my barrid

Iceks have proven that they ean wln in
the hottest competition. Agiln nt the
grent Industrial. Teoronta. 1 ion frst oi
t<eck. lirst ntd bronze neil on cockerel.
reond anid rourth on lenq. I bave a grand

lot of cockereLq and pullets for sale re.à
or.able. J. n. Bennett. 1142 Dnindas Street.

Toroanto.

Abbott Bos.
HAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK 'ND POULTRY FARMS,

Tiuxton, liiightani. Norfolk. Eng.
The largest and Most successfull Prize Po ultry Breeders ln the World. Almnost ail va.
rietles of Poultry. Ducks, Geese, Turkeys, and Bantams are kept and have taken
more cups, imiedals. diplomtas and prizes than any other breedling establishment ln
Englntid. Also Fancy and Comnmon English Pheasants. Messrs. Abbot Bros. belng fre-
quently called on to jidge nt Ibo largest Poultry Shows in England. have rare op.
portunities of purchasing for customers a ny varIety of poultry whicli they do not
keep tlemselvea.

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable Hackney Horses
Stallions and Mares of ail ages and severa i prize-winners for sale. ail regîstered in

The Hackney Stud Book.
Pure-Bred Dairy Slortlorns and Red Polled Cattle

The Olid-ftsiioined Bob-Tailed Sheep »ogs.
Prize winners and first.class speeliiinsalway.s on hand.
This Is the largest and oldest establisie d Poultry Farm in England. Illustrat 1

Descriptive Catalogtie, containing list nf Prizes and Testimonlals from customers I..
aIl parts of the world free on application..

NEW

STANDARD
Su land get onie.

Addire.m IL. l e NOAN.Torir

cutnüsty c at8

Silngle.combl Brown Lî'ghorns, White atd
Buiff Wynndotles. H1otudans. Rose.conb
Wbite and Brown Leghornu. and Buff ly-
maouth Rocks. The lar;Zest stock of I'm.
aLove varleties owncd li this couintrv. andil
the recordsz wIll substatitate th. claim of
SU'EIRtlltTï AS TO QUALI'rY-tnot te-
cordi made at the cotity fairs. but recoIrdi
monde li the strangest conpetiton at the
greatest. Amerlcan sliows-New Tork. Ros-
ton and Wasi.ngton-wiere. lin the p).ust
fiv. years. nuy stock has been awarded. 150
first. O gold specafs. 18 silver medals. and
i silver cups. The line of blond I ans bred'.
Ing and exhlbling ias produced and l, to
day producing, prlze-wlniîng speclmmns lin
every section of this cotntry and In inany
p.rts of Europe. "MIke heets like." Sentd
for Illustrated circular. glvlng full prize re-
cerd of file leading and not popuil.r
straIns of abore varielles. Satlsfnetion Is
guaranteed .

GUERNSEY CATTLE.
SCOTOH CiOLLIES AND FOX TERtIERS

JAMIES FORSYTH. RIverside Farrm.
Owego. Tiogo County, N. Y.

Lock box No. 11.

SCORIE
CARDS

Bicknell's
Copyrighted Card

,huild be uset by ail Asocitis. Price,
n% applio to; Il. B3. D)OOYAN.Toronito.

who has arratigedl wvith It tr. Ilickinoll for
t heir llblicat joi in Canala.

Breeders' Cards
One of theme

SpaceM
3 ntionths .... .... ..... 3; txi
a; " ... .... ... 5 ol.. ........... sn

No Extra Charge for the
Use of Outs.

LOND>ON POULTRY YARDS
W. .\cNEII.. Proprietor,

778 Waterloo St. London

BLEEDER oF HIGH-OLASS POULTRY,
INCLUDING

White Cochins, ail knds of Polands and
Hamburgs, Golden and Sîlver SebrIghts.
B'ack African, Pekin and Japanese Bants.
Fowl for sale at ail times, and eggs in see
son.



It is ev'idenit siituilar initielligetnc.2- iiiiist be cxercised
by the l>reeder of fowls, wlîetlier lie is breeding for
egg production or for table plîrposes. Introduce the
thloroughibred blood, and as votir profits increcase v'our
iliotto will 192 13 100(1 %will tell."'

THE INGERSOLL SHOW7 ý.

AN 1-*Ncx-*.1.1Es"r Ex11rXIIION IN AL.I. THrE CL.ASSES-

LIxSTo 01'rîri EîXIIIIToRS-1wSIUrs orF

THEix JUDGING.

T HEsecond animal show of thet Ingersol Pouiltry
and Pet Stock Association, lieid iii the Tovn
Hall, was a snccess. The exhibits were of a

bigli class; and ail the classes were w~e11 filled. The
exhibition of Gaines wvas the one of the finlest ever
seen iii townl and %vot0ld (I o credit to a înitcl larger
shoiv. Thle officers of the Association arc to be coli-
grattnlated on1 the suiccess of the shiow. Tlîey have al
been workimg liard anid the srîccess îs ample reward
for tlheir labors. A pleasaiît featture of the show %vas
the satisfaction givex by the judge. Sharp Biutterfield.
Not one of the exliibitors inade ainy scrionis objections
to lus scoring, and it is safe to prcdict thiat lie wvill be
broughit back to jn(lge the birds at tlhe next ,;how.

Thei followiiig %vere tle exhibitors : 'Messrs. Foster
& 1earuen, Bramnpton ;J. F. M1chutosli, London
H. W. Partlo, Dorchester; J. F. Hill, Wellanud
Thos. Slierlock, London ;J. & A. M2\cKiggi. Wood-
stock ; D. A. Graliain Parkhiil , IB. Harris, AvIinier
J- W. Roberts, St. Thlomias ; H. Dovie, WoodIstocl,
R. J. Taylor, Branîtford -E. Sîuider, ]înrgessiville
T.. M;\cIltvre, Norwi clu :jas. Barr, Woodstock ; NI.J
Plaver, Nassagaiveya ;G. A. Ionsoîî, Elitt&Elliott,
M. W'allace, Dinidas & Jacob, Chais. Kennedy, 1".
D)ivine, Thios. Garlick, %IcKiinnoii & Huntlev, B.
H-eiuderson, ]3owcr & McîleA. J. Clark & Son,
Ja-s. Kerr, R. Williamis, J. W. Patterson and Williain
Dougaiî, Iiîgcrsoll.

iTtie ~eoc~. Ille tic o.it ion hîikei Ie3 tlie >nl
Brahn>as L.klat rocek. WVjtt1ain,91. Il.irtl.» !K. lics&' MiltîiisUt Wl.

Il.uiIco W2. çoecreil Fo-tler & 1e.rcni M14. lizirri* lm11. îîillet Fo-ter &

1'eairc 92~nd t lrk crk. Iletrri', l..i1uver & 3Ml1n1k*î 8ý. [tell
liowe & McîillIî .0. Foqcer &c l>ar ;lSS. covlerel I'eIe& I>rîîrenl

911 n<<~ î~ ~ ~c31il$ii U! plillet lltî~&te.treil 1 bu iff(i 1)ai7tridigl.
coek.lar. 1- t"ter,ý &ile.vctt lest, lien 1'X-tte xz t'c.earc 9101%ko
D1!. tot-hkerel Fo,îer & Ilecareiî 10. Ibill -t er m i>ealren 9i23 . '<tit c ne

bltk elvi F'o-terÇ & t>c.rcî 9)21 undt 5)j. lien> l)ter & D>ae 2.toyle
911. enekerel F>..e IPeteil 9V' auîl lib. pitllet Foter & Plearen, li andl
SW3. Langshans- Cock I1111 9'i. liarri, !12. lien t-oter & l'e4trii 911,

Dtiene 911; cekerel Hill ls3! it.921. juillet 111 mi Ut . Vot er & l'enirel 912.
Oorkings.- ('ock Ilsirri., 911, lie i I1a.rri !W~. voiiccrel Larrk1.; ;l nillet

Fo.,tee & 'eae 911. Camus, lilek bee.î,t-te reit îîîk Ieliv-
«lvte Il. ]legs Meliit yre Utf.Sler, c 93, ciiekercl Iîbr*91 tir

lork !k21. îI)ttet Robiet.1~ ztl nii * ny oilier .îk' w ok 'MviiggaIIj 2.
Fn~teu & 'c.rei 9~.lien Melziggtit «12. Foter & t'e.iru>t 911. enekerel

Stîelîîk 92. Mijiyre 21 înîet F'e & Ve ireii 91 ; 1*t'-ocik Mct-li-
tyve e2l. Slierlork 9.111. tinM1t ei.tucî&3cî lm),'9i. ceker-et

Mvtiîtyre «Ill âsid i 3. plaiel Slîerilock 'r1Meclit re 931. Plymouth
Rocks .Itarred c.wk, 1Zeiined 921j. tlîîk$~ ien F.ete & crell es.
$-ilitler coten-ke-rel loli-on 911. Snii<kr !9>1. litsltct Sînidvr9Ui. tî,iisoui 901

'<hie eek ker 11.lien 31lCiiiinouî & l hit ley 9-1., ICr 91 otkerel
li<î'«(iuî 9k21.\IMKitillnîî & i ititley 9>2. leullet ininu it nild R21. Wya<-

dotos t ldi r ilver lien. lCcîîcl2. coekerel Peie & taresi
9"~ leiiuit ~1.tîillet FOter <itd Ile.iveii U. kNiiety! lI <ite or

bt;wvk eoe, tntcr .ilil I1'eareI% M11. clark, inid -. )Il lien I', aîiti
I '.ireii 11,, tht nd.î, ind jduî92. ciiekerel Fo-ter tifflIle cil !2, ('1411k
anld Son Ký9. îuiltet i )îIiîu(ls and .icu> t 1 kotcr and t 'ri-n 91. Javas
Ilin. Fuî.,Ieràiiît l':rei 911.. cn!zkerel Fostce illid I>'rv'r MIt. Spaisuo

- hen. 1ainrrb. 93. FoteadIleaveit 93î. cockerci 1'osIer.iii l enren 921
îilit 1)2. î.îlt F.o-lter nuitl Pe.1reil 92! 411il 9>2s. Mînorcae- C»ock Iwi..oi

9>.Keîeuv$S.lien MKgan, >it-uî.ac)91enoleec ci.
iledy 911. 9ne12,1 IMulet 1 IInîîu-i andu .tîeub l3. Icidegdy !Y21. Log-

home - iVtîiîcroi ,,.igle rosiib. ltire 911 ilnul 91-1. lien lriiuy95

rock. imsigle coist' il), e - Elliol t îui Ettiot t «Il. lien ICilitt and ICîtioltt
932 91. :, Kerr K31. enekervIEl iil is id EICtiiot t 921. Eeiinc te 9!2. ilillet

iClîjoît nuti ilioli lu..eueru 931 : blirI rovik l)îuîitlas .1111i Jiueobs 931.
lCIZIIIegty W2. lien I'.yr93.lin tsi ;ti hcbb 921. owikerel D oyle 91l1.
1zeuiiieclv !92j. luultet Ilonle 11t; 3. leiuuedt 911. t'.it tersont 91% ;"Iy offier
% 4tirly rock Foler uiiid 1'e.irei S41 -i3 en Fetî Iiid iren 931. %Ielito<li

w..ekrc Ft),tcr auii 'catrciI -)1l. tCeiilittcuy 1<2 uIlteIV Fo.ster .uiffl
1> eireiî 91. Doyle 9>3t. Andtatustans <'îuuk Mctuîltyre 9.2%. lien Mcmll.
tyre 93e. WVilli;aiii- 11% îucckî'rî' Vtii. l tbiîlet Mvtiigillil n iil
t 1iin1c 92 ii M1~ oudlans t.ork Iî-e'al.t.reii i2l. lien> liriris

1. Fý«,I-eritnît l'e.tien it. Dokillevilie 9<vo'ter naîtl IýT'eIn T
Ilitci Devlie IKlII Fote; nuiil t'eaî'euî 9t11. Potandas-%m

liîite- c-reteid

sitier oc WiLiii>..k12 Fuî.ter amtId1eri 13. lien> 1Fi)-.et c itl Ilecal-eni

golden> riock I 1;iri-. 12 lient-s ta Ill9. t'îliet 3thiol 13 ildî M"J.
l-4amburgs. s1u.ngleiî îor uiceilcil4 covwk. gcilqîteiî. Fî>7teenit I'e> 2
Ili>WI i>.ut. Fui..tce aisii l I .trci 911. corei ci l Iiii.93 Foqeîr

nit 1>aeiili. lailltet %%*llli&iîî-. !U. t'o,.t < aiiiit Il.ii('i 91 t ;'ilve i e ork
-tri nitl lcîen$J lien iotis .iîl I'crriiII itaqItS. 1. igu 5!

vockie ceelIlir. 1l.RdCp-tîc trîîd 1.le>hsc
ani 'eîcî 9. îkcrtt ît.'k9 leiaI 93 iile I m 915.Cm

Ilantams l.tqak l>-.- 1red rock Mtiittysi-i, 91. Vot> autc.1reiu

Mî1ltr init 11 : utiîck1wilig oi r lii Do'>1.tIyle 921. lie> Me.
lîtr co.îîrkerct 'Meintyre l1it .îuttàq ki oilt Mî'lityre!k7.1. Bantams
OGthor than Gaina Stîriglili-k Vî,Ier nuit I'enrciî .1,1 naît *2. lien

Vie. juit l'î'aer.iig 9:11. ct Kuîiiîî t. l'I.l Vhin roiiî u, 93?risd l.1muts

b2 ti 2.len antli~'l amit 1.i'okerel i -tietle)h9. litiliel Vo-te>'
suit 1iei 21I tiiU! A friri ci-k Vo-.Ier auni llt-ireà 9t11, ltie>

t.'oteruiî 1'creiV1S. Eflînît nidî Elliolilu 1 4 11 : Medilcr.iuîeiii. Iîtiotii
aiit Ftiot t l1; lle%% vaw iigI .cîiti 1l il îîîîî 114 1.11.

S. A. GiusoNx, Sccretarç.
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GoFBRIm.DING.

uv C1 s. 0. iL. \m-

1ut i .I: Non -we -are~ i.,.ihtI. to gor..\. iBr.ighamî, h..

'li recto.r of t h. l iho.ie ~I.atut A griculturl iE xperî menît stat ion fa tor

oi GO ,..Ciilt tir.-. :tnI al, o for prouri na ftr us. .lutplic:ai t f ote
of ~ ~ 1. tl enreig t e d el in o nto n w %ith the ei nt. Thàt

copi.:,. of R Nt .oîn I o tanU' i,, ri 'f :articles shoui I,. Car..-

fully r.' frve.l tor futuer.- uaiive Tih lirst part appeared in Nu-

vebiaer 1EVi:w •

LLII tUhat is gained in constitution aid vigor ii

the first cros; is quickly lost, and the progeny
often varies greatly fromt the parents in size

and shape, and freqiently everts to soute ancestral

and inferior type frot which onle or the otier of the

pure breeds was origiially developed. The fine

quality, size and vigor. of Ie first crosses is oftei a

teiptation to preserve them for breeding purposes,
but disappointmiient is sure to follow stich a course.

Breed oilv frot pure breeds, sending the crosses to

inarket. Crosses nay be " graded up ; hy using a
imtale frot one or the other of the pure breds used in

makiingt the cross, but, as the results are usuallv
inferior to those secured by a first cross, tlerc is, little

put-pose in doing so.
An liitglish authority w ri:s "1, invself, exhib-

ited at Birmingham. somte few years since, t cross

betwcn thie mtale libdenî and the Toulouse goose.

The ganld, r and two gecsc shownt on tiat occasioi,
.ueigled sixty-seven potinds. They proved,

Iowever succcssful as to prize taking ; and the fol-

lowing season tlcir progeny (legeierated sadly,
thte unvarying result, as I have found of all crossbred

birds. All experimxents, in fact, seem to limit

the advantages of crossinlg the various breeds of
geese to the produce of the first cross." Anotier
Vriter savs fiid that the cross between the

Eiighsh and Toulouse geese will prodluce mnuch
heavier and larger birds tIhan either of the plure breeds.
I have had the crossbred birds as lieavy as 15 poutids
caci, at tlinrteen ieks old, and have no doubt that
it a flock were properly imanaged they would be
tound to average 1. pottnIds at that age. At two and
three years old they reacht very ncarly 30 potunds."

Wright says: "I alt convinced beyoil qu estion,
after nanv trials, that the finest geese are those pro-
curable fron a cross between the Elmbden and
Toulouse ; and I mnuch prefer the whole of the geese
to be thorouîghbred Embdens, and the gander an
equally pure Toulouse. By this first cross, birds of
great fraie are procurable, and, under constant high
feceding, of weights vcry far bey ond those of either of
the parents producing then. I have, as a rie,
between Michaelmnas and Christruas, killed birds of
the saime vear tlius bred, the geese being fromt 17 to
20 pounlds each, and the ganders fron 22 to 26
pounds.

(Continued next mnonîth.)

THF, FANCY IN AQUAT.C F-OWLS.

nrv 1i. 5. Iit\nCOCK, P'ROvzDENCîE, R.I.

fowls are practical fowls, despite the
popular error to the contrary. 'Tlie breeder,
who strives to produtce perfection of fori and

feather, does not, iecessarily, lose sigit of other qual-
itics. JIdeed, the very skill which is excrcised in the
attempt toperfect fowls in configuration and coloration,
gives ait earnest thtat improveieits in othter directions
will lie made. Fancy fowls are simply well bred
fowls, fowls ipon whose breeding thouglt and skill
have been cmployed. And it is a fact, capable of easy
deionstratioii, tiat the fowls which have been brouglt
to the hightest perfection in iutilitarian qualities, have
been produced, citier as distinct iew breeds and vari-
eties or as iiiproved strains of old breeds and varieties,
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by the skill of fanciers. Iii the direct work of im- the possession of great plasticity. The recent pro-
rovin- the quality of the featlered stock of a nation, duction of a buiff duck and the probability of the pro-
we nieed, therefore, fanciers and a fancy. ductionl of a bile ItCk in the near future, give further

But iii aquatic fowls we have ahnost lost sight of proof of this quality. Ducks, too, cati be reared

these fundaiental facts. We have left tieir breeding successfully in narrow quarters and without access to
largely to men who are interested only iii the pro- ponds or streatus. 'ie writer kept a trio of Elast In-

duction of meat, for these fowls are seldoi kept for ditans in a run about 20 x 4 feet, and raised tiirty-
the production of eggs. And what lias beei the three young frotu them iii a siigle :eason, the young
resuilt ? Outside of the Pekin duck water fowls have having a yard only about twenty-five feet square.

been largely neglected. The exiibits at our poultry And what one catI do, another cati do also.

shows are strangely lacking iii water fowls. Where l)ucks are such rapid growers that they prove
ten ien shouîld be breeding ducks or geese tiere is highly profitable to raise for thieir flesh. Thîey enable

hardly one man. And the perfection of these fowls one to possess the imiible six pence which always and

lias lingered. Mr. George M. Austin, of Mansfield, everywhere beats the slow shilling. And more than

Mass., the veteran dealer in fatteied geese, who that, they are much easier to rear than the youog of
markets front io,ooo to 25,ooo geese aiiually, recently the ordinary domîîestic fowl. In1 I897 out of thirty-six
told nie that, while lie could purchase a fewv thouîsand duckligs hatclied, the writer reared thirty-three.

of very good green geese in Nova Scotia, the product The other three were killed hy a hen whien a day or
of Canada was so inferior in quality that it did not pay two old. I 1i 89 ic writer reared ex nry ducklig
himi to atteilpt to liandle it. If the breeders of geese hatched. With chickens there is always more or less
in Canada would imbibe something of the fancier loss, and then thîere is the " irrepressible conflict

spirit and improve the quality of thteir geese, there with lice. A duck hatcied is ainîost a duck raised.

would be a large denand at highly profitable prices and there is no fighting with lce to be undergote.
for then. Better geese and more of thet are de- The food for ducklings may be coarser ii quality

manded, and the breeders of Canada hlave here an n- than is used for chickens. The writer, however, has

worked field capable of yieldinîg thcmn richi returns. fouînd the followinîg mnethtod of feeding satisfactorv for
his purposes : equal parts by imeastre of corni imeal

It is truc that, oving to thei lack of plasticity--the and whîeat bran, an(d fron one-htalf to two-thirds as
quality which renders themu easily imioulded to the will itcîx -rotd bee! scraps as thtere is of ileai. Tiat is.
of the faucier-there is not likely to be a highly cutilti-
vated fancy in geese. The fancy, too, will be more or of ieit lran together, lie should add one quart or
less limnited by the requireients of these large fowls, tlre pt
for one who bas not abuidant pasturage cani nlot hope added about a itaf pint of flue grit, aud the whole
to iake geese raisinîg a profitable industry. Yet iixcd with col< water and fed ratier toist. With
plasticity is not wholly lacking in the goose, and tliere picîty of water to <rizîk and tic above mixture fcd
are thouîsands who have the iecessary pasturage, and tlrice daily, lus ducklitîgs have thrivet reiarkablv.
te goose faîie% is capable o! cotîsiderable expanisio. Wlie oune cosiders tae beait. of aquatic fohs,

'ro ducks these Objections dIo iot apply. The ducl,- tic case with wich they cati be reared, and tir
possesses a1 plastic niatuîre, as is proveti by the breeds value as profitable poultry, lie ses the nlee< of a fatîcv
we flou possuss. The beautifull white Aylesbuîry, the iin thein, thiat tuev îiiav becoine miore getteraliv ctilti-
large w-hite Pekii, the black Cayuga, the lovelv louei vated and tliat tliev ttea iprove as rapidl as otter
vith its parti-colored ptitage-ote of the îost beau- feathered stock. No braii of poutltrh kepiig is

tiful o! doîestic fowls-the crestel w'hite, tie proiflc miore ieglecte, ntoe is capable of tore iproveiett,
Idiat Rutter, tle gray and w-hiite Calis, and the and ntoe offers for tue fandcier thre aeerous or more
irridescetît black ]ast Itdial, are aIl ccrtainly des- certaie rwards for itellige t skill direte to the
ctedaits of a co apîtiiot ancestor, ai t e grcat aria- ibeprovetiet of eher beauty ot utilitxs, or rather, lt
ion shown ini thesu IbrctWS, ihi size aend color, proves it be said, to both beauty aud utility.
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Cyphers INCUBA R
Did you sec their exhibit at the Ontario Poultry Show, Toronto, January 9 to 14, 1899?

Chicks were hatched during exhibition.

Used by ali th.- Leading Breeder.s q' the World. No mobdure required.
Regjulation absolute.

We find other niakers of Incubators are trying to imitate our machines. No person will iiii.
itate a poor article ; which speaks volumes for the Cyphers. The only safe Incubator to buy. Don t -
m.ake a inistake and buy sonie experiniental Incubator because it's a little cheaper than the best-
the Cyphers. We do what no other Incubator manufacturer will do, viz., if machine is not what it
is represented to be we will take it back and return cash. C. J. DANIELS, Sole Agent for Canada. 6-:*

0: L'u give youi any size Boute 'Evans' n-o"n oeEvan ' Mill required. Hand or power
mtills at rock botton prices.Vegetable -Our Bone Jill are the

j. and best on the market.

at $o o, equal to a $18 or $20•

Cutters "" ~~ ~~ ~ -~
t eed Clover Meal

Clover Meal is a boon to the poultrynian. and r.
. $S is endorsed by ail whogive it a trial. It is the ideal

ThVîe îcteegg food-in the long winter nonths when eggs O:.
Thesez mnacin meet a long felt w at mong poul brmg a good price ta the poulty-hepe--and if it ?.*i

c trle. They make possible the feediig of green is fed in connection with the mnixed feed it will, k-"
.md succulent food in the dead of winter w%,hen every ta a great extent, prevent hens from, becomigover fat. All know that fat hens will not lay,
spear of grass and green thing is killed by frost. nany eggs, and what few they do lay will not
They convert all kind: of roots mto fie particles like show a good per cent of fertile egas, nor vill the 0
angle woris that are greedily eaten by ail fowls, bicg eggs hatch strong active chicks. Put up in 50 lb.
and little. The feeding of vegetables thus prepared bas er b
doubles the egg product and saves fully 5o per cent. CONKEY'S ROUP CURE,
of the grain feed. It makes liens lay in winter wlen 'he o n S Sure cure for inoinut. IeryIbuod -u. IrceFGe n'SI Tubie, '
eggs are wortlh the mnost imoniey. Eindorsed by ail
the leading poultryien of the colntry. Buy one and SANITARY DRINKING FOUNTAINS
iake noney froi your fowls thiis winter. Write M ;; idi t Ilier.Q . heu liis% . )
for free circulars. everything in the Poultry Suppl. fine. 6-9

13ROODERS PROM $6 andl Iiàv;rds- k9.Read wliat Wni. McNeil, our Prince of Poultry- 'rl<vE S OMS6 a ii,
mien, says ablout Root Cutters " Your No. 5 Root o a variisor
Cutter is the slickest mî.achine I ever saw. Every Standard Bred Fowls
poultryian needs one. I would lot be without it if S Bred f .9
it cost double the price." foi 'ak .îad Iggsn iso for rathing.

>9

RIVER ST »:
T OOu

TORO 0
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we invitu corresponidence for this important lt-pnrtnieit ut
conmrnercial poultry raisiig, which isgrowing so rapidly in Canada.

AR'TIFICIAL INCUBATION.

In C. J. DANIFLS, TORONTO.

'T is not to be wondered at that mnuch thought
and labor should have been devoted to the
subject of hatching by artificial mueans. -narly

chickens are important to all poultry-keepers what-
ever be the object they have in view, and to the
fancier who desires to have birds fully natured and
ready for exhibition for the autuin snows, they
are absolutely essential to success, but liens rarely
vant to sit at such seasons unless perhaps in the

case of Cochins or Brahma Pullets, and as these
seldon go long enough with their chicks for very
cold weather, the obtaining of suitable nothers early
in the year is one of the fanciers mnost anxious cares.
Often indeed all his efforts fail and lie is doomed to
see sucli eggs as muonîey could not purchase wasted
for want of liens to sit uipon tliemu while at the saine
timle lie would be willing to give ahnost any price for
the mneans of turning thein into those chickens which
lie lias well fouided hopes would winî himi many a
prize at next season's shows. The man keeping
poultry for the market finds hiiself also handicaped
getting sitters. Having a large flock of birds lie has
the greater chance of finding a few early sitters
amiongst his flock, lie gladly would set more if he
could,reiembering the highi prices of the early markets
which vell repay extra housing, feedinîg and care. It
is known that for hundreds of years chickens have
beeni hatched in immense numîîbers, both in Egypt and
China vith no apparent difficulty, and with very little
failure. There the clinate or temperature is very
even and near the degree required to hîatch the egg.

There large rooms are devoted to the hatching process
verv little artifical hîeat being required.

The first thing to be considered is the incubator.
There are nany good machines in the market. If we
have no knowledge in this direction we should send
for the catalogues of several leading mnakes of
machines and then make our selection. Do not con-
sider the price but endeavor to get the best there is in
the market. Very rapid strides have been-made these
last few years in perfecting th incubator and every
vexing question of moisture and ventilation lias lately
been solved inost successfully.

A dry well-ventilated cellar is a good place to set
up a machine. The object is to get as even a ten-
perature as possible for sudden change fron cold to
heat will affect the machine, about sixty degrees is a
good temuperature, the main thing is evenness. Have
the roon wvell ventilated but be sure and have no
draughts directly on the machine, iieither should the
sun's rays be allowed to strike it. Keep the room
sweet sinelling and the air pure. Set the machine
perfectly level and solid so that there will be no jar.

Othxer things beiiig equal the eggs are the direct
cause of good or poor hatches and the liens that laid
the eggs are at the root of the whole natter while
the owner has it vithin limself to cause success or
failure. It is best if the operator can raise his own
eggs ; it is cheaper, and then lie lias the power to
raise eggs fron any'variety or grade lie chooses, an(d
to have fertile eggs that vill liatch if hie lias done his
part faithfully.

Another thing to consider is the variety of fowl,
and there is quite a list to select from. 'The following
are all yellow skinnîed fowls and are the varieties nost
in dena.d in Canada and Ainerica as broilers and
roasters:-Wyandottes, five varieties, golden, silver,
white, buff and black ; Plymouth Rocks, tlhree
varieties, barred, white, buff ; Bralinias, two varieties,
liglt and dark ; Javas, three varieties, black, white,
mottled. White skinned fowls are preferred in
England and France, such as Houdan, Minorca,
Dorking. &c. The pure Indian Gaie is an ideal
table fowl. If cross bred fowls are preferred I would
reconuiniend a cross of Indianl Gamlîe cock on golden
or white Wyandotte, Java or Braima liens, or white
or buff Leghuorn cock on Rock, Wyandotte or Brahia
hens and you will get a good growing chick. Have
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bright, active cocks and the eggs will be sure to
produce good, healthy, quick.growý ing chicks.

Never let eggs get chilled and du ilut keep them
over tlree weeks before setting. The fresier the
better. If kept over one week turn thxen half over
tiîree or four tintes a week.

TES*,TING(* TH11E E. l*"(S

FIG.2 _/
sHNwsA m.:AD GER*,I.%.

It is best to test the eggs ou the seventhî anld four-
teenth days. By the seventh day we can not oi
renove the infertile eggs but also the weak ones, vi/..:
those eggs that had vitality enough to start but not
enough to carry then through.

shouuld nrrk all doubtful eggs and after the hatch
those sl Id bc opeied and notes taken. By the
sev.ent day a live egg w'ill show a simal black spot
with red veins running out in all directions and partly
filling the egg.

The dead gerni will show probably the saine ouly
the developmnent will not be so complete, according
to the date of the gerns death.

Again the egg muay have a dark or addled appear-
arce and the contents mass at the top as the egg is
slowly turned, or a few red veils nay be seen to

adhere tu the inside of the siell while the balance of
the egg will appear clear.

E

Fl& 3

SHOWS AN INFERTI'ILE GI;G.

Reniove all such eggs at the last testing, take out
all the eggs that are not properly developed. At this
stage the egg ouglit to be nearly opaque, then the
dead gerni will look sonewhat similar to the live one,
but the contents vill turi as the egg is turned and a
little experience will teacli what eggs to reinove with
tolerable certainty.

Tlere are muany causes why chicks die ii the shell.
lu many cases the incubator is at fault. If you are
using a poor incubator you nust look for poor results.
Lots of people buy a machine because its cheap. This
is the rock they have made their fatal inistake on, and
had their hopes of poultry-raising siashed to pieces
simply because they had poor tools to work with. If
a miachine is bought that you have to sit up at nights
and watch to see that it does not run too high or too
low, or that you are not quite sure tlat you are putting

SHOWS A FERTI.E1 E(;G.

These can easily be picked out after a little practiceby
comparing then witlh thxe fertile ones. The novice



in enough moisture to either give life or drown the
chick, you will soon give u the vhole business in
disgusqt I would again emphasize that the only way
to succeed is to buy the best machine there is to be
bouglit.

Again,there are other causes why eggs do not hatch.
Stale eggs-eggs fron sickly or inbred stock, over fat
liens, lack of vigor in cocks, lack of uniformit% in egg
siells. Iii fact, to sum it all up, the breeding stock is
as important as the machine.

After the ISth day the machine ouglt to be closed
and not opened again on any account until the iatch
is complete. I always leave imly chicks in the incub-
ator at the least 24 hours after they are ont of shell
and find tliey do so much better. 'They dry off and
gain strength, and get as bright as gold buttons ready
for their first ineal. Sometimes I give first mneal in
incubator. Another thing I have fouînd very beneficial
is to sprinkle mica crystal grit, chicken size, on bottoi
of incubator. At about 17 or 18 days you wvill be sur-
prised how readily the little fellows will eat it, and it
seeins to set their teeth on edge for a good meal. Try
it next timie.

As to brooding and feeding I have not space enough
allowed me in this article to go into that. I will just
add this : keep brooders at a temperature of about Ioo
degrees, gradually lowering it as chicks grow older,
don't neglect to keep thein clean, and feed no wet
sloppy food, and don't let thein get wet frota their
drinking water.

ARTIFICIAL INCUBATION.

THE1 CH0ICE AND cARE OF EGGS 1EFORE INCUBATION.

DY H. J. WOO), HLI., OUE.

N dealing with the subject of iicubationi, 110
imatter whether it be natural or artificial, the
detail wiich seemîs to first present itself is that

of the eggs to be operated upon. The next question
is that of the incubator ond it will greatly assist to a
proper understanding of what is required of both eggs
and incubator before incubation if we can properly
define to ourselves wlat we look for as the result of
their being brouglit together. You vill doubtless

reietmlber that in my letter last muonîth I told yotu
that we lad hatched 87 chicks from 100 store eggs
but the difficulty that brouglht us up against was this :
these chicks were of all makes, sizes, shapes and
colors ; in four to six weeks they were completely
feathered but they could not stand the forcing feed
that brooder chicks imust stand if they are to pay
their owner a profit ,so as soon as we began to rush thei
they developed leg weakness and kindred troubles while
quite a lot died. Those that live will simply take their
own time about arriving at maturity and before they
get there will have cost as imueh or nearly so as we
shall get for them so I put this in simply as an object
lesson of what to avoid. T- get stroîl; and profitable
chicks the eggs must be good, such as will produce
chicks of one breed so that they they will be uniformn
as to size and color when killed, and of constitution
so strong that they will be able to digest a quantity
of food that will bring the cockerls to 3 lbs. weight at

3 months of age and the pullets to laying at 5 to 6
months. To this end the liens that produce the eggs
should be neither very fat nor very old, nor should the
eggs have been kept too long, and while upon the
subject of keeping eggs I would like to warn your
readers against too implicit faith in w'hat I fear is
largely a myth, viz. the idea that eggs kept for liatch-
ing should be kept on their small ends. This is not
necessary and I doubt if it is not positively injurious
to eggs that they should be kept in such an unnatural
position. No hen ever left lier egg lying that way
nor is it possible to easily call ta mind any family of
birds who do so deposit their eggs. The natural
position is on the side and eggs for hatching should
be so placed. Neither is it necessary to turn then at
intervals ; what is important is this : no current of
air should be allowed to touch the eggs froin the timie
they are laid until thcy are put in the machine ; we
otirselves take the trouble to wrap every individual
egg in a separate piece of paper and put theni in a
drawer in a room that is very li.ttle used, always try-
ing to arrange inatters so that they need not be kept
more than fourteen days, for, as to whethier one is
successful or not in artificial hatchiig depends largely
upon their skill in judging fron the size of the air
space in the egg the rate of evaporation of its contents.
Now, so soon as the egg is laid, its contents being
nearly liquid, it is in the-nature of things that it should
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begin tu dr up, if dieu it is Cxposed to anyî current of
air wlatsoever the rate of drying will be increased,
and if the eggs arc kept iii several layers the upper
la3crs will dry more rapidl3 than the lower layers,
leading to the trouble of different sized air spaces in
the eggs while lItching, and so one would he likely to
have the rate of evaporation iii the machine all righît
for sone eggs and all nro.îg for otheis. What we
need to dIo, if we can, is to keep the contents of our
eggs frotn evaporating at all uttil they are put iii the
machine. It is necessary to renieiber that althougli
the air surrounding the eggs should be still it iust at
the same tiie be perfectly pure, for eaci egg is
really a little life temporarily suspended.

This again brings ne to another point tliat calls for
careful attention, viz., doi't leave your eggs iii the
nests for too long a tiie after the liens have laid
thei ; it appears as thongli the geri begins to de-
velop as soon as the egg is comnpletely formned,
althougli if the cgg cools down as soon as it leaves
the lien the liatching cani afterwards be resuiied witli
more or less failure as mie interval between the lay-
ing of the egg and its beiig placed iii an inicubator
or under a lieu is long or short. But if on a suimmîîer
day the heu sits on lier egg until it is dry, and
when she quits another takes her place ii the nest,
and so on througlh naybe four or five liours, with the
thernonieter at 85° or 90° iii the shade, it follows that
the geri lias begin to hiatcli before the egg is taken
fron the iest, and wlien cooled down to the ordinarv
temperature of the air will certainly die, afterwards

All the King's liorses and all the King's men cannot
put Ii uipty Dunpty together again." Wliei suclh
eggs as these are put inîto an incubator or under a lieu
and tested at say, tlree days, they are very apt to
pass imuster as liatchable eggs, but at the next test,
say ten days, they look like addled eggs,. whicli they
are in fact. not because they were originally infertile
but because they liad begun to iatcl under the liens
iii the nest. This is truc very iiîieli oftener than
people think and is a point worthy the attention of all
)oiltr- men, for there is nothing in all this world iii
the shape of a latcher, whetlher it be lieu or inicubator,
tlat eau bring a live chicken ont of a dead egg.

Another point to be observed is this : TIhere is as
nuch individuality iii liens as in himan beings, soine
are quiet and nervous, otliers slow and unaffected by

slight extcrnial causes, and the eggs fromn the lively
liens will liatcli anywhere fromî ten to twenty lours
before those fromî their more sIuggishi sisters, and this
feature while comparatively uniimportant iii the thir-
teen or so eggs that are put uiider a heu, is apt to
have very important results iii the huiindreds of eggs
put iii an incubator, and althougli it is truc tlat a
properly liatclied click will go w ell thirty to forty -
eiglit hours after latching before it is fed, yet it is nîot
good that they should be exposed for so long a tinie to
the comparatively used up air of the incubator.
Tierefore, take your eggs for one liatch fromî birds as
near as iay be of the saie disposition, let thxemn be,
both liens and eggs, as nearly as possible of the samie
age, reject any tliat are uiiusual ii eitlier largeness or
siallnîess, or that are very long and pointed or very
round and bluit, particularly do not put in any tlat
have a ridge around the siell, or that wlien leld
between the eye and a strong light show unevenness
of shell, or an air space in the end wlere the egg lias
begun to dry up.

This letter, I amn afraid, is already too long and I
imiust, tierefore, defer wliat I wanted to say on the in-
cubator until nîext ionth.

A very inîteresting article ou " Operatiig the Incu-
bator," by Mr. W. H. Graliaim, Belleville, we are un-
able to squeeze into this issue. It will appear next
mionth. Send ls your experience, failure or other-
wise ; if the former perhaps one of the RniE v's
experts can help you.

" I have sold yiv twenty-five acre farmi and have
imoved into town againî. I have one acre of land and
intend building a good lien house, about 12 X 24 feet,
and I thlought if there is anythiing to learn about
building I want it fron the Poultry Arclitect. I an
just keepinîg tlree breeds, white Rocks, barred Rocks
and black Minorcas, and will divide imy peu in
three parts, witlh good large yards iii suinimer.
There is a mai iii this place wlo lias a fine lien
house and when I can spare timie I will call and
nake a sketch and send it to you and you can let
nie know what you think of it. I will also trv
and get himîî to subscribe for the REVIEW. He is a
iiew beginiier but a great geniuîs and lias lots of
original ideas. Tliere are a ixuinher of others whoni
I will try to get to subscribe. N. A. LotcKs.

Dresden, Jan. 4, 1899.
We cannîîot have too iany. It is onîly by ain in-

creasing list tlat we can further improve REVIEW.
-ED.
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POULTRY FROM A PRACTICAL STANOPOINT
CONCDUcT1ED BIV A. G. CI.BERr, M1ANAGER POULTRY

DIEPARTiI ENT, DOMINION EXIPERI MENTAL.
FAR3M, OTTAWA.

Not Mr. Gilbert is rioting if not practi i li CICrittielttl. IC
NYM fromu hiK rilb store of inîformation oni mew ..îbjevt or l'racetknl
Plottltry.' gi% v it Ihw readers eaci îîont h the restilis of hi1s CprIiience
for the past thirty years. lie wiIl be glad to answer qietllon, or aIrord
iîiformaiiiti i on an. particular stbJect.

A GREAT SUCCESS.

THE RECENT POULTRY SHIPMENT-SOME DEDUCTIONS
FRO3M FARMERS AND BREEDERS STANDPOINT.

HE fi it trial shipment of fattenied poultry-that
is, poultry in first-class condition-lias reached
the British market and lias been a success.

The Departmnent of Agrict lture is not only to be
heartily congratulated, but the country. It ieans
the beginnîing of an extensive trade with the British
people in THOROUGHBREDS lot SCRUBS. The con-
signîee was Alderman Ruddin, of Liverpool, a dealer
of large experience, who writes to Prof. Robertson -
"I was agreeably surprised at the all round excellence of
your snall experinental shipnent of Canadian Capons.
Ou opening the case the birds were found to be in
beautiful condition and pr.esenited a most saleable
appearance. After the birds were uncased I hung
one to find how long it would keep its briglit appear-
ance and found that it becane milky white in color as
soon as the bird had dried ont of the chilled state ;
to-day, five days later, it is as nice looking as a fresh
killed bird." The birds readily sold for 16 cents per
lb., WIIO.:sAIE, whici was equal to $r.75 per pair
Just fancy a pair of chickens selling in Canada at
that price ! But let us tabulate the expenses attend-

Leaving a mnargin of 70 cents for profit and to pay
labor. Fron a farmcr's standpoint the ianure is
generally considered an equivalent for labor expended.
Again, the fariner would be more likely to raise the
chickens fron his own eggs than to purchase thein.
The cost of fattening which was doue vitl rations
comnposed of finely ground oats, skii mîilk and tallow
could be reduced to a minnimum by the farnier. It
will at once be seen that if the snall shipnent had
been made by à fariner that the inargin of profit would
have beeni mucli greater to hin. We learn "that the
chickens were plucked but not drawn and weighed an
average of 5fr2 lbs. each at tine of sale." Froi a
breeder of thoroughbreds standpoint the weight is too
large for that of scrubs and hardly heavy enougli for
thoroughbred Rocks, Wyandottes or Brahnas. The
conclusion lie would likely comle to is that they were
first crosses into whiclh any of the breeds naned liad
entered. And froi wlhat the writer saw of the very
fine chickens (of the saine lot) as were shipped, lie
concluded that, if not barred Plymouth Rocks they
were chicks in which the barred Rock largely pre-
dominated.

There is a lesson in the above to the thinking
fariner. It is that the nearer we come to the thorougi-
bred the greater the margin of profit. Are we not
warranted then in coming to the conclusion that hai
the first experiiental shipment-which lias been so
successful-becn composed solely of thorougibreds
that a dollar margin of profit would have been the
result instead of 70 cents. We leave the holders of
thorouphbreds to conme to their own conclusions.

It inay lot pay the fariner to ship his own chickens
to the British Market, but it will certainly pay him to
raise thorougibred chickens to sell to the exporter

ing the experimuental shipient and theu niake our who will have nothing else.
deductions :--

The Chickens were purchased per pair for •

Cost of fatteninîg, per pair . . . . . .
Cost of packinîg cases, per pair . . . ..
Transportation and selling charges, per pair

Total of expenses . . .
The chickens sold per pair at . . . . . .

Margin.

$ c.
50

3

$i o6

I 76

701

But the mîost startling
phase of the shipient is that the experienced Liver-
pool poultry dealer calls our "first crosses "-Capons!
We all e.now that Capons are considered the largest
and best fed birds that go fron France to England.

What vill he said when our fine, plumip. Itiscious
looking thoroughîbreds reach the English dealers.
Truly the ti'oroughbred lias a great future.

If your liens are in ::he colder parts of the Dominion
. .
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R. J. EDWARDS. CHAS. F. WAGNER

R. J. Edwards & Wagner
Designing and Consulting

ARCITICTS
and Appraisers 18 TORONTO ST,

TORONTO. ONT.

WE MAKEI A SPECIALTY OF

Cold Storage Buildings
SUITABLE FOR FARMERS ANI) MERCHANTS. PLANS FURNISHED.

The "PEERLESS" LEG BAND
Made of Aluminum. I.; bright. Stays bright.

This band i ight, neat andi durable. It is easily put on and it "' stays on "' SURE. To put Bandi on,
place it around the fowl's leg. Press it together. Then take the smnall locking piece with slot in it and slip
it over the parts of the band tiat project outward. Then turn locking piece so that slot rus iii the sane
direction as the band, i.e., horizontally. Then bend down backwards the two projecting pieces, flat with
the rest of the band. The band is then on " to stay." This is extremiely important, for it is nost pro-
voking to have a lot of birds scored and a week later find half the bands off. To have the birds scored again
costs money. The " Peerless " stays on. It cAN'T coIe off. Price, post paid, 30c. per dozen. State
breed and sex when ordering. H. B. DONOVAN, 1r24 Victoria S.reet, Toronto.

USE GUEST'S UOUP OR TONIC ANI) CONDITION PILLS.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup, even if almost dying, give one Pill every day, for four or five days.
They are especially suited for Roup. lloupy diseases, Bad Moulting, Bad Flodgiug, Weak iYoung Pigeons, Chick-

ens, Turkey, or Ducks, &c. For General Unhealthiness in Birds, either young or fuli grown. Skin disdases, Irflamma.
tory diseases, Colds. with great difficulty of breathing. Indigestion, Cramp, Pii, vhen Apoplexy is feared, and going;
Light if given before the vital organs are too much affected. As a tonie give an occassional dose when required. Pr
pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producing organs. When used for Egg-bound, oil must also be applied in the usrnal
way. From weakness and prostrationfrom Overlaying. For Scour or Diarrohoa in Chickens, young Pigeons Turkeys,
&c. Canker. L-g-weakness.

Since the introduction into Canada of these Pills, the Agent has received numerous letters from Fanciers all over the
Dominion endorsing the Pills in the highest manner.

READ THIS
WAniSVILLE, Ont., Jan., 1897.

DEASin,-Ican recomrendthem to bethebest. Itriedseveralotherreceipts, but no good. I had one hen nearly
blind. I gave lier three Pills. Site is now in good trim. Send me another packet.--B. T. YORK.

SEAFORTu, Ont., Oct. 6th, 1886.
DEAn Sin,-Please find enclosed one dollar for your celehrated Roup Pil!s. A brother fancier met me in the street

to-day, he wished to get the pills, as ho had some sick birds. He used them last winter and found them good. A good
article always will recommend itself. -JOHN FINCH.
Sold in Packets for 25 Cents and One Dollar. Address James H. Cayford, Box 1168, IfMontreal
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and are slow to start laying try the followinîg treat-
mienit:-

Cut green bone, i lb. to 5 liens 3 mnornlings of the

week. Mash of grouînd grains, with steaied clover
lav, waste of house and kitchen with dasi of black
pepper and a piicli of salt other mîornings. Feed so
as not to gorge the liens,

Iimîtediately after the bone or imash ration throw
two or thrce handfuls of grain in the litter to start the
liens scratching and keep themu as busy as possible all
the day.

FoR NoON RATION-Throw two or three handsful
of grain to keep up the exercising.

FoR ATtERNooN RATION give enoxigh grain to send
the layers to roost with full crops. Feed early enougli
to permit of liens searching for the grain and fillitg
their crops in a natural manner.

Have vegetables, roots, grit, lime in sone shape,
aud pure water before the layers all the tiie. If you
have lawn clippinigs cured and put away fron
suinnier, steain themu ana after draining off the water
feed thei in the troughis, and just watch the liens
eat thei. They miîay be fed at noon, or earlier,
or at any tinie. Vary the rations in inatner of feed-
ing. Watcl that the liens do not get too fat.

THE PU.LETS mîay be more puslied by getting a
little eut green bone every morning, after or previous
to a stall quantity of iash, or a siall quantity of
inasi may be given at noon.

When liens or pullets start to lay freely, if necessary,
the rations mîîay be slightly reduced. In the case of
the pullets the mash nay be dropped to 3 tics per
week. But the supply of vegetables, or roots and
clover liay should not be iiterfered with. Experience
will sooi show the bcst way to feed, the timîes to feed
and the quantities.

The above is not given as cast iroi, for cases differ
and necessitate different treatment. But try the above
in the colder parts of the Dominion.

Of course where the liens cai run ont there will be
no difficulty in getting eggs in winter and prices will
probably be lower. Where prices are higli in wvinter
more skill and effort are required to get theim. These
niatters are all wisely ordered.

A gentleman who combines the breeding of poultry
for exhibition, egg laying and market purposes, writes

nie froi Halifax, N.S., as follows: " Althougli I
raised so nany chickens this year I could inot supply
ny custoners and had to go to the country andi buy
up 200 to pull fle througlh. I have the pick of the
city trade. I find that when a first class article is suppli.
cd that one customier tells another, and so on, until now
I an refusinig orders every day. I will iot be. so
caught another year. I hope then to be in a position
to handle all custoners. I am winitering betweent 350
and 375 lcad, among thein a fine lot of carly pulletts."
The above comes of putting thoroughbred poultry
anong a superior and appreciative class of customers
who are willing and able to pay a higher price for the
superior quality. There are mîany persons in cities
who1a cati do likewise.

'The Rev. Mr. Fisier, of Hantsport, N.S., writes
th.-t lie tried poultry raising for the first titme last
spr.ig, wlen lie purchaséd 25 mixed liens. He bouglt
all his feed. The following is the result of his first
attenipt, with which lie is very itucli pleased:-

Acet with 25 liens froi Ist Janî. to Sept. 30, 1898,
9 muonttlhs.

Cr. $ c.
25oo eggs at 15c per doz • • . 3 25

52 chicks at 5oc " pair . . . . 13 00
19 hens for table use at 4oc eac . 7 7 60

i cock sold 0 S
6 liens on hand, i and 2 yrs old • 3 oo

Sold 5 barrels of droppings (nîcar by) . • 4 50

Expenditure.
Paid for 25 liens and pullets

feed for hens
" chicks

eggs for setting
cockerel

$59 85
Less $26 94

Nett profit, $32 91

S . 5 00

. . . 13 20

6 24
. . 1 00

S . . 1 50

$26 94

Mr. S. A. Gibson, the secretary of Inîgersoll Asso-
ciation, bouglit the lighest scoring cockerel and the
pullet tieinig for highest score at Ingersoll. They
were a pair of silver Sebright Bantams, and a gocd
pair.
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OROHARD PARK POIULTRY FARX~

Tiiese twvo stratis have mona MORE PRrMIUMS dtclaar it, l ast four %cars. wlae eolaaîactii,%ta, botter t lieaai V% et'efe licqa at ALL OTHERS COMBINED. Thla $2.19 L'Iait> a -ii iitcluic'c.
«ritae %%eiiaflhiag4 of ciair eclait. ialh la Caa d -a accorai. lacatila. "citit. cas.l anad ivest. tll thle

sicav. %V.c cire ai 'îau'i ul to fîaa'iaji. i tork fria bol la.
Hcar Ye ! HoarYo .1 oar Ye i stiviaitligo Ihicge. (t. 1. 1$S5.

I'l i1.. li tt it'a l mae lhta% e' ie!o t Iliekiacîl etnd i latiig catî t' iii e stock or Garnai s kntiaa
caf !Ulaek .i liat C.I. iaitigiig goaîc NNIll, q aiýt s ý , I . accit foirli hcl ia ; rvýeac cul bv .r. IL Scciitee
foris ,, ili tli iid it'c. - 'AN'IES 'anal( d ~ tlA

.szeidc oni ycaii' orter, fur' hi'cc'a-iiiag tueazc' r ti' a'ac bird,. .dies
J. Y. D1CKNELL, 314 Vermont St., Buffalo, N.Y.,

I'caaltry l"niai iarivia. N.Ya. or C. S. WVITING, Darien, N.Y.
Ntiaic tlae ll'ia. uySecir ('at'ci' tal Itaîlaber Bli.ti cvilt lac ftirilistiec bi- lie eituar of lthe
licc a .îal diiity -% ci. .1. Y. li'S~..

One Thousand New Standards

The inei Standarud of VcerfcctiflI issuled by the Anic'icaii Potiliry

radical changes. WVe propose ii'ithi the he!p of ow'r f'îiends to give
alway 1,000 copies. 11ow cain it be dolie? EaSily.

To tnyone sending us five new sîîbsc'îibeî's w'iîl $2.50, we
v~ill -end frec by illail ai L'OpY of the new standard whiîcn issuced, the

uoaa'priL'e of ilh'h» is olle dollar', and thIcy canulot be bouiglit foi:
lessc. Yoti M'annot eau'l ti do1lar 11or1e Czsily or' Plea.%IntlY. Ail
call avail thmevsof this oUc'î' %itholît furtheî' atuthority. WC havec

szaid plailv w'hat w'e are pu'opaî'ed t0 do. Saî»iples of' BEivZE' [o shloi
yoîwi fî'iends w'ill hc, sent frec On a) tof. CalSh MUîSTr IeeolllpIIIV
ail orderCs, «Ild e "Iiill at''cel)t lrenewals ait tilisS poLiail rati. Ade.

6Cana dian fflouLiry ,ýevew~,,
TORONTO, ONT.

POUTLTIRY ]PORTRAITS
NO. î-ENGLISH' TYPIS.

Elegaiitly Printed n Sptecial Chromno Paper.
Size 9 x 12. Fit for frainiug. Cotîtaiuîs

1. Iridian Gaine Pillet. S. Buff Cociain Honi.
2. Black Hainbuîrg Cock 'a. SilverW~yandotto Pullet.
g. Pair Frizzle flantarns. il). Black Mlinorca pullet.
.1. A Grotip of Bantanis. il. Single Comb Black, Orpington
5. Einbden Gander Cookerel.
r,. Pair or Pokin Duel,,. 12. Champion Black, Langshiau Cock.
é. Blac, fliarburg lien, 'Perfection"

PriCe. 23 cenlts for the set of 1,2, frce by mîail,
or sent frec for two sîîbscriptioxs to RVE

Address li. B. DONOVAN, Publisher, - - 12 Victoria St., Torouto.

HEALTHY
FOWL
ïii1USt lhaVe
hiealtity Àt,
quarterN.

Notling so lrce.cr.tliOaîs a.' the goodl ieailth
of. aatir fcat Ielac i . NOiliscao carriesa
Otefsc> iitLtiv ais the attacks of veriailai. lier-
siaille c»Ilciie Sjarav aital I>Oltltr3y I'oN.
decr r.ijiclly andlJeaaiu't lvcuacac ail
'carti ari 1 (-siets hete. (bcaplicc l.

kceepa the sllidseleaila for iiaittl las litdtilci.
lin Il pairiîies th la-rtiiiolipere, e(.. hetia.

vacaîabl fet areanwialtr wheil t lic volai
laniiîaa's llîiezt iitlltioa.0. bottlc.

For aiJe b.c C, J. DANIELS, ?2t B r5

The J,(*ZI.la.itLN]t \

Stolîl'cill .............. .... Xhit.

Enniskillen Poultry Yards
JOHNl W. XHIM>WEL. - i>ctrojea. ont,

tlEtiC01, t \ iliTlI\N

Plymnouth Rocks 1lVTT
.'a~c liatcialltek aallielgin Ifare,.

'1lv elateki caf tlais vrar .art siillt-rior la cverr

foar N'aili lots Wm slit elkht<aarin.,

Min Ofoocl rpsiaits
wili le ëund ln the
lisc <if the

RELIABLE
INCUBATOR

ï,o *(1.& BROODER.
'nie ra'ncder or iiao

,U7r andpllan caf aao.
cNIcie is ina cuir Boni(l

IIELIABLE INCUB
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WIIV I BREED BANTAMS.

BY THEF EDITOR.

I like thein.ECAUSE Because others do.
Because they can

be kept in good lealth
where larger breeds
would languish.

Because they cost
little for feed.

Because they sell
well.

Because they are
quiet and tane.

Bem cus thley mo1stly,
Pair Janlce. Bantaus

breed true to shape and feather.
Because, althougli their eggs are not large, they are

iany and delicate.
Because they stand confinement.
Because I can ship six or more Bantans for the ex-

penbse inicurred in expressing one Cochin, Brahmîa. etc.
Because nost anvone can raise the large breeds ; it

takes a fancier-to raise Bantans.
Because tliere is such a variety to choose fron.
Because they are interestiig fron the egg up.
Because they kill worry.
Bccause I can winter male birds in coops two feet

square and winter then well.
Because the best "utility " fowl is thc one that

mîakes nost mioney for its breeder. We can't all
think alike nor vork in the sane way.

Because there are a hundred other reasons that I
don't think of at the moment.

COCHIN BANTAM FAMILY.

BY LOUIS P. GRAHAM.

HE prettiest Bantani to-day is a well-bred
Cochin Bantam (in any of the five colors,
whether buff, black, white, partridge or

cuckoo) if his shape is good, with snall fine head and
conb, and long and abundant feathers on legs and
iddle tocs.

Wlen they were taken fron the sunnier palace at
Pekin, China, by the Anglo French expedition in
186o, their original color was buff. That is the cocks
were red and the liens pale buff with darker liackles.
Tlhey had blue and white legs and five toes, but by
careful selection and weeding the buff of to-day is a
clear even orange colored bird vith yellow legs and
only four toes.

The original birds had more or less black in their
wings and this, together with its opposite, white, have
been nearly entirely eliininated in the Ainerican birds,
but the English are not as strict as we in this inatter
and allov such birds in their breeding yards with the
consequence that it fixes the tendency to breed black
wings in the blood and is exceedingly liard to eradi-
cate. All the English birds I have had the pleasure
to sec have lr.d either black or white iii the wings and
the results of these birds bred to good clear winged
American liens have been denoralizing in almost every
instance. Every chick had more or less foreign color.

In the choice between two evils brecd a white in
wing bird in prefercuce to black ý providing he is good
orange color) as white is more easily eliminated than
black and is iot as harsh a comibination with the buff,
as the black, thereby giving such birds a softer appear-
ance in color. Stili if you have a good clear wiiged
and tail cock use hiii in preference to eithier of the
others as it is alniost as nuch of a job to weed out the
white as the black.

Buff Cochin blood lias been introduced inîto the
Bantamus with excellent effect. It improves tieir
color aud loosens the feathers which are still too harsh
and liard and îzeed to be considerably ofter, like the
buff Cochi.-" Poultry Manual,"
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Cochins Bantams for Sale
I have more birds than I want to winter so will seli cheap the folloing :

Sonc une cockerels for tIe. al.o al. iunported One pair black-tailed Japs, 5 pairs Buff Pekins 1 pair Golden Sebrights, 2 Silverbutrcock. writcat once. Sebright pullets, 1 Andalusian cockerel, 2 Buff Rock cockerels.
W. S. PERIN,

299 Newmarket, Ont. These are ail very nice birds of the best strains.

,Aqueclute Poultry Yird. I would exciange a pair of Buff Pekins for a pair of yearling Black Cochin
Banits. Must be good. Write nie for prices and further particulars.

After 17 Years H. E. BECXWORTH,

Black Langshans Proprietor Poiish ox Ya,
I have the hcst lot of youîng birds I ever brd.B

I can guarantee satisfact ion.

PRICES RtfIHT.Aes a RIh. W. Graham's Golden Wyandottes
Egg u in Are ae nlic.er of he

John F. h , VI RICA.
s.%t (îiadil <ireatcit ShwI woli 1-,; cock. lI lien. jsi pîîlet,.;rxl

e9 Vr.LîA.';. Oièt. T .rocîkerel ando 3s~pecials. on four enîtriez, i l)icottt kind of couî3îetition.
a.S *. What more iront (Io %-on wvanît 1 have %-et for aailc a feiw fine bird- in

*uto ' V Goldeo .ndoi..ll Lingshaîns aîîu Whilte Lçgiiorna ai, reduccil
WRA, W. GRAHAM, st. oonia., ont.

Book of Pigeons
Reduced to 3s.

Larg full page engravings of all J7\ CUR 1
varieties.ROUP CURE is the only remedy that il cure roup ail

New edition re-written right up to its forins as long as the fowis can see to drink. For canker, especialiy in
For sle ~pigeons, this cure excels ail others. It is simply put in drinking %vater, anddate. Forthe fowl taes is own medicine. The lives of two chicbyens enough to pay

H. B. Do.ovAN, Toronto. for one tube, which wilI cure a hundred or more. Directions in very packag

Verda ict -' BEr n,.Çn it nST INf AMEnnlRCA atf nIC . ..-...-. ~. . . . -- , *.-* .. '

1 have a ftcwv c'hoiri lîto' fr '.40c in large size si. Petaluma Incubator Co.. Petaluia, California,
BROWN REI>S APacific Coast Agents. G. E. CONKEY & CO., Cleveland, Ohio.
BUFF COCIIIN CATS J u.so22 ie S. oono n.

BLACK LEGHORNSANBLAC LEHORN ~>C. J DANIELS, 22t River St., Toronto, Ont.,

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. Please mention this paper. Do not senl stainps. Caxiadian Agent.
Ail ny Buff Rocks for sale at a bar-
gain, in pairs, trios or any way to
suit. Chas. Bonnick,

EGLINToN. ONT.
sr£ REVIEW rR PRIZCS WON AT TORONTO.

Lottoort &Nu OTY&WA

1-. WV. 1ARTLO, Proprietor.

MINORCAS-
.WiNNErs ATr IAS'T Light Brahmas Exclusively.

IN-DTSTRIM.% SHOW. Stock for Sale at Al Times.
1 %on silvûr i nlfor ie-I Coel<creIi i)

i - 1n ron EGGS IN SEASON at $2.oo per 13. See REvIEW forprizes.
>Ilnorc2. 1,fLand2nil on CoeIkeî'cl. 3.2d3

4tit and Sth on Pilete, 3rd on Hecn Andi *21tu on

lireedfng P1. have for #nie 15 good Cocer(--I
onan n. oaVISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME TO INSPECT MY STOCK.

K. DURSTOO NTO DORCHESTER, Ont., Can,

If~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ti al oeie-irfnlt-mny Sitotad Snl ie5ces
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THE WOODSTOCK SHOW.

A 1IG LOT OF BIRDS OF FINE VALITVY-IS w. B. NOW

STUDYING FRENCH?

E above show was held in an old fashioned
town hall building, up-stairs, and I believe was
quite a success. I know as far as quality of

birds was concerned they were liard to beat ini many
classes, especially in the Asiatic class, which was well
filled. A very large class in light Brahnas and a lot
of first-class birds, also soine good dark ones. Then
caine a large class of all kinds of Cochins and
there were soine good birds in each color-I have
never seen so nany in a show outside of the Industrial
and I question whether, if counted, it would not out-
inmber the Industrial, as the four classes were well

represented. Plymouth Rocks, a large class of barred,
white and buff ; a good class of Andalusians and
Spanish. Leghorns were well represented in the four
classes-some fine blacks and buffs. Wyandottes vell
to the front in all classes and sone good ones in all
colors. Gaines were scarce, also Gamne Bantamns-ini
the Games somte first-class young pyles, also two very
fair cocks in the black red class ; one cockerel a grand
bird but out of condition, but if well looked after will
be heard of later ; in Gaine Bantans somte good black
reds and a few good pyles and duckwings. Ii. orna-
mental Bantans a large class and a good nany of thein
over weight, but anongst them sone nice black
Africans and Sebrights, nice sinall birds.

I was sorry I liad not more tine to louk over the
show, also to finish judging the Bautai class. When
I arrived here I could not commence for somne tinie
and I had to catch the 5.30 train, as it would not wait
for mie, and so I asked (which I was ashîaîrac to do,
as lie had enough for two men to do limself) Mr Sinelt
if lie would kindly finish for me, and in his kindly way
lie said " all right," so I bade hîiim adieu.

W. BARBER.

LIST OF EXIIBITORS.

Messrs. B. J. Brown, Jas. Hornsby, Bert Hicks, Jas.
Barr,W. Barr, Juo. McLeod, W. Henderson, J. Owens,
Geo. Vance, Geo. Johiston, J. Little, S. F. Baulch,

Geo. Douglas, McIntyre & Selby, J. L. Page, A. W.
Thlutrlov, H. Cook, Jas. Wedgery, Geo. Goddard, A.
Fink, H. Dodds, Woodstock ; Henderson & Billings,
St. Mary's ; Geo. Bogue, Strathroy ; J. Pletsch,
Shakespeare; W. Carter, Constance; H. E. Beck-
worth, Blenheim ; Messrs. D. McKenzie and R. J.
Taylor, Brantford ; Geo. Bower, Ingersoll; E. Snider,
Burgessville ; R. Williaims, Ingersoll ; Fred. Kraus,
Listowell; John Kedwell, Petrolea ; Foster & Pearen,
Bramupton ; W. Player, Nassagaweya ; J. W. Roberts,
R. Dinner, St. Thomas; L. McIntyre, Norwich ; J.
Caneron, Brantford ; A. Wilson, Brantford.

LIST OF AwARDS.

t'1'he scores and positions thow ithe places taketn y the hirds.ý

Cochinis-Black cock, Foster and Icaren; len, Bogue, Foster and
Pearen ; pullet, Foster and Pearen. Bogue. white cock, i and 2 Thuîr.
lo>w; lien, Ilenderson, Foster and iearen; cockcrel, 1 and 2 Foster and
Pearen; pullet, 1 and2 Foster and P>earen.

Langshans- Cock, Fletcher, Foster and Pearen; lien, Fletcher
ienderson and Blillings; cockcrel, Fletcher Thurlow ; pullet, i and 2,
Fletcher.

orkinge len, i and 2. Goddard. cukerel, Goddard, Foster and
IPcarei puillet, Foster and Pearen. Goddard.

Dominiques-Cock, Fink, Bogue; lien. Fink, Bogue; cockcrel, Fink,
Blogne; pullet, Bogue, Fink.

Javas-Cockerel, Foster and Pearen ; pullet. Foster and Pearen.
nloguîe,

Loghorns- S. C. white, cock. J. Barr. 91; Iletescli, 91; lien, Pletsch,
91 : Tlurlow, 93: eockerel, i and 2. Plletscli, 913. 923 ; pullet. J. Barr, 95;
W. Barr, 911. S. C. brown. rock. IcLeod. 93; Pletsch, 91; lien, Pletscli.
913, 311 Leod. 93. and MeDonald 93, tic. cockerel, 1 and 2, Pletsci, 93 and
92;. puillet. Pletscli. 91; 31cLeod. 933. S. C. black, lien. Redwin, 911;
cockcrel. Bogue, 91; itedwin, pI: iuillet. Bogue, 91; IRedwin, 91J. S. C.
buir, . u I.. lKeinedy. 9. lien. lHvindersoun and Billings. 91; Player, 90i;
cockerel, Baulch. 93; .Saunders. 91: illet Ilenderson and Billings, 93;
ltowell. 90. iL. V. brown, cock. Ienderson and lillings. 91; cockerel.
lendersoîn and Billings 93, Keniedy 92) ; hen. Foster and Pearen 913,
lienderson and Billingu 911, t iv ; pullet, ilenderson and iilings 92. Foster
ai P1earen 913. I. C. whit- -ock. I and 2 Page 93 and 901 ; hen 1 and 2
Pamige 'X antd 91 , ocekerei. i ani 2 'age 93> and 93; pullet, 1 and 2 Page
!X3 atul W5.

Spanish--lack cock. lenderson and Billins 93, Fosterand Pearen
92 . cockerel, FtK'.er and Pearen 93. Henderson and Bilings 92; pullet, 1
·md 2 Fost er and P>earen 93 anti 923.

Polands-W.C.B. rock, Carier 93 : coekercl. 2 Carter 89 ; pullet,
Carter 92. lieckwortlh!903. Golden rock. 1 and 2 Beckworthî W and 89;
lien. Carter 9. Beckworth 92: plnlet, ieckworth 90. Silver eock, Foster
and P1caren 911. leckworti 91 ; hen. Foster and P>earen 91L, Beckwortli
93 :oekcrel, 2 williamisS9); jullet. williain93, Beckwortlh 9. Wlite
cock, (arter 90i Foster and P1earen 883 ; lien. Foster and Pearen 91, Car.
ter 87 ; cockerel. 2 Bogue K9} ; puillet, i and 2 Beckworth 93 and 91.

Houdans-Cock, tichards92}. Ileckwortli 921; lien, i and 2 Richards
m1) and 93 ; cockcrel. Iichardsn. lienderson and Blillings 92 ; pullet 1 and
2 Richards 911 ane 933.

Garnc-BA.. red cock. MeIntyre 93, Ovci 93; he, MlIntyre93,
Ovets 91; cockerel, Bower 933. Rtoberts 911: ulleu, McIntyre 91, ioberts
923. Duckwing lien, Vance 923. Pyle cock, Mcintyre 913, Bower 89;
lien. Vance 93. Micntyre 931; cockcrcl. i and 2 MeIntyre 91 and 93;
pullet,, I antd 2 Ineltyre 91 andt 931. Indian cock. Tliurlow 92j, Foster
and P1earen911 lien, Fo.sterand Pearen 93. Dinner93 . cockerel, Dinrer
93: jullet, Foster and Pearen 3, Tlhuirlow 92.
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The Largest Poultry Sifpply House in the United States
We Carry iSok

italie Meal. Crîlieil O.tel: Sh1eil. Sîji ekelis.

UuIlCrs Laibets atit to Lirce, (reue:
itcîîîîî Cure. Grc~Ciiotera Cuire, tiîiiîhîittor

Laîp.Egg TeI'crs.a ltier Egg Foodl andî
1 oe >îtr iikes "el.î Egg Stîlp.

îuiîîg Coe. ir% 1411~ai Grit. ('hi ('lo% ci' Itîiy
\Vieit 1rai. U;reeiî Ilone Mli.ivter StIili

N'tilte, Ncîx* 11is Foilîntuîii. Stone Drliking

lanud I)rlikiiKF iotuitaiis. lI'uîbatcr Tierîze-
liettrs, lroltit t'Otiti'N* Fooid. Chiiek 'MNallîîîî.

S;oLEF AGENTS FOlt

Prihie State Incubatoî-s (nid'
Bi-oodcr.s

1-iUjliltecl stuîte andîî Caîîaîla.

Ban ner .Eggliloo( a nd< Ton j
is tu lie thtng oi t ie iîîîrkeî t o-claie flut %% 111
Iroulxi ice t lie eggs %VIVIi0 UT Q L' STI ON.

Lac. lier 1lt. Caii. 5 Ca1i. i
t Case. 2 doyen Canuu. $1.

Vanaidiais wilI uiot forget tiis
ifghe -y cince tr fi,. ai,, at is eaîc aih~îdait eut te
i lîcir cliinte.

'fry îlso for Itou Il

(;reley Jolp 011rp.
,,:'. pîe' bo. 32 îmnî* doxeai.

:MAc. lier box, $1.5t) lier eîcuen.
N1eya York Agentis fuir Maîîîî. )îîîcy. ('liali

iiu.n. %viIsoî uad îîi inakes of

GREEN ]tO6NE 3MILS.
SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE 0F 1899. FRE. .%Il gooxl are K.OIt Neii York-

l>oîltry -isi for 1t1t<'Iiîoi ni tîli Addr .ý

1Ws W. /. RUSS. ribprietur. 28 VESEV ST.. NEW YORK CITY

Have flot been exhibitedl since 1897.

In 1897 they %von more special and reg-ular prizes at New York, Boston, WVashî-
ington and Hiagerstown than ail other exhibitors coînbilied. WVe hîave sold
more show birds this season than ever, and in the liandS of Our Customers aie
,vinning the leading prizes in the leading shows.
We have the Finest Lot of Breeding Cockerels and Pullets for Sale now

we ever Offered to our Customers Before.

:Uitx£f :Mbcjwwffl~g
A imiited number of settings wi Il be sold froin a few yards of birds and ecdi bird

in thes yards ivill be fit to enter !fi any show.

B UFF 132otb
'\Ve have three yards the best money twuuld biy. All birds in both varieties

xnated December 2oth. Eg s,,;5 per 15, $9î per So, $12 per -15. 't'en chicks guaran-
teed to each setting.

Circulars free. 'Mention C.SADIAN IPouLTity RnviEîlv.
AUO. D. ARNOLD, DILLSBURG, Pa

Games and Game Bantams
Also Fox Terrier Dogs

OUR RECORD AT TH4E PRINCIPAL SHOWS.
jIll. itu Yoii rk. 18 ilite. 7seîi.4Vi(4 1i CL. * 'ten dllaus min gahl. aise 't iiie <101-

laTs lit golul. slTîWîlf ar 'iîii.(i 5etrînn 't. iouta.ii
3; tiîircisýz Met uîiir tifli.X 19 lrsts ouI t cmh on(;iie.Frto aîîîî
ail.o hell gtohlarai i gutld foir i&at uilîet ion ;%l..o îî -iiecI >iîarc of Ilrsta onli taiiii. Mmi-Jîii-
arv Tite ÇOnt;.rio S oîw lit 1 i.îîîtn. WVe woiîîiîote a ti liait iaat te Caîîe a iffi Gal lie Ilaitaîin

bre~r,, ilichciii flic Chlaîîlciii1 Giîîîî Ciii. thle ('iipiuini Gaittutaii Cuu al, a waugoîn
le.i1 or ot lier Sic(îals. t o< iiiilcrois, t oii lili. SettitlbtSr-'Tuleorotîlo tîudutrial. Ir,

llr>t. 1 lsceuilils. 12 tiiiruis nît Vo ilicdatls. i'S.ctcîbr-Tite NVstern Fair. Loîlln. il
Ilîs.txa 12>.ecndsanic tell thiircs. Me Seciecr -Ottawa Cenital Fair. If, lrs.14scrouul

Dircla for Sale ait ail Times artd Eggse lni 8casot,.

243Q-Mqoge eSt. W . MoeC>-LC>Jta

EXCLUSIVELY
ltrocder anl exilitor <if Ilarred Itocka. 31v

bitds aire %wtîîîiig ait thplutta %aîvs few
('î)tkerûls for N.ile. lCgg,; il% eaxoîl.

J. "W. IPORETIE0US
GALT. ONT, 299

The Canadian Horticulturist
'l'le Paper for Fruit and Flower

Groweî s.

Ilîblt'hted :nloîtlyN bv the Onîtario Frtlit
Growcre As'ocl1ftiofl. *

$1.00 PER VEAR.

Sîibscriiitioîî prie. iîclîiffles the Caiaftiai
IIortictilturisýt.a stare ii the ztiiiiiîlsîtribi*
11011 of planite. aiflil copy ofi3e the Aîn'ial Repîort
of the Ontaîrio F rait tîroerels Asýsueiîîttun, tile
Ontair!o Fruilt Exîîcrtîîîcut Stationîi, andîî the
Onîtario Fnîtoîîological Society. iirs

CANADIAN H-ORTICULTURIST,
GRIMSBY. ONT. 1299

TIiERE'S ONLV
ONE PAPER. .

i thte M.aritittic 1>roviîieî dcvotcdI exciii.
i e13 tu Ille oitrt f thie 100.000 fîîrzncri ti

hit pxart of the I)ominioui. It'.- a îieatIv-

îiîlop),tctl and cntorseil by the X&iiî<vc
ï.aniîrs and >arî ' ~seain the
Nuova Scotta Fi'fqiCNA.Ssîîejît lai n:. iiid the

Itneîi Stock lireeia Aseitoi.A
îatî erti.sciient in it 'viii be rendl tg nore Pro-
grcsaýiîe a 'rieîiitîrists ii the .frc Lower

lroî.iiîce iiaii cap bce reachiec 'ne ail% other
siîigic iiicîiiii. Frc sipec vojiieS iliul :icl
vcri iiig rates -uit oit alîîilicat!O:i te

CO=OPERATIVE
FARMER

sossex, YX.f.
Great Disposai Sale

of g,\hibit joli blrds. jilluiiîg îIy vll% er ait
Ir.t:itforlt siîow anid îîtiici. 1 ise flet rofs,

for sîîîaii vities WNUl seli thec foiiowiiig nt
one quarter tlicir vaine. layk Ihuîar~.3
liimis. 3 coïlccrcl,. 2 pîîiicts illiicUs anîd MNi
:traîin) il ,atr îîe:îilieît itiitiirg,, 1 coek. t
bl %vNil) siiitc Lcgienis, 3tliu 2
<cckercîs. 1 pliet (iCflIiîi itr0î.l Whiite %Vyahî-

uhîttc.s. 1 1c lien. îKZettlcycils ndi Forseittil:
bîiîîr lcdiîi ante. 2 cockerclsz 2 î,îîicts.

(MXci l.ticy ziiist bc uaold lit oncee. as 1
u-Ill bretd Lamgtîî.itratinwas.nid %viîite
Vantlait igeonîs cxeliisively. Aîlître.s,

.1. WV. POTTER.
i99 wlVasli, Ont.
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Dnnnms lIockredrock, Fos4eritudl'nri Me~ dltnyr(,ir2 .lien,

1 oiiil2'.%Ilntyre 198 and 9I4 ;coeker-el. cîîyî 9:3, lZedw%%ell 92 ; plillet.
1 iLsid 2 M.%clîltyre 911 tlnî19!2l. v>ckIg wk, Ileiiîier-soil 9U lieni, 'Me.
laîlyre 90. (cuekerel, 'Meliityre 10], Kcde(ltl $: jullet, ~dv1 1 Mel,,.
lyre 1)21.

Plymouth Rocks-ihtrred cock. '- iCennedly SU1 ; lien. 2 I)oîldls ; ock-
erel, ienidcrý1an nd un IIiIi1g 9'24. 5113 der 1j. %W Iite coek. 1< tri». led-
n% ell , lien, Kirb3, Kegdwel l; coekerei, Kctrdu eIl, l<irby ; plîillel. Kirby.

ied" il. uir ock, 11etinler.-;oî, andt lilliîîg'. ailr lien. lzegdwehl.
lionitcr.,aon 4%iid 11iIihh1îî; ckerel. Saunîlr.. (uu.Ik ;plillel. (n<îk. Sn

Wyandottes, -Goldeni coek. lliigder.oî aund Billiiiga lc, )îuu lien,
%end.MI)ontld -, cockercli, p.c & i'venî Keînedy ; pitllet, lZe,,.

uedy, NieTokia-ld. Silver cock. Ileutler,oî and ilings.. Itogiue- lien.
li [eîderson and lIilliig, Ilogile ; ockerel. Ileifnderaoî and liilliig.
floglie ; pluhlel, lingue, I lendersoji îînd Biliig.. Wliitec ock.
1inner. Bogue ; lien,, Kirby. liirby ; tcuekerel. Dinner.

lCirby ; pullel. liirby, Fo.sler & ll'iearc : bîiack rock. Wedgery. Ii)glie;
lien, WN'cdgcryv. FosIer & 11careî, -. cotekerel. Boguie. %Vedlger . plllet.
I)innter, WVedgery ; bif cock. Cook ; lheu, (u(olz:eoceîrel, Cnukol ; juillet.
C.ook, t.tadini.

Minorcas-Black cock. Kennedy 90 ; lien Dh)od !K. Meliiggaiî RI.
eockerel. floyle 191, 1)oddýta «,2 ; jînilet. DuddsI 1161. XWilliauî, .k. Wildte

tien., Bogue 1.2 - eki.rel, Bogue 9Iý ; putilc. Biogue M1.
Andlaluiatis ('ock. 2ndl Vante $8q , lieui. 211ql Vuie S;îîierei.

2ndl :MclZilu'e SU ; ihîlict. Litto 912, %Ilittîzie!r2.
Hamburgs-U;. S. cock. 2 i"o.,ter and ul eareti 893; ei. Carter lk2.

Wjhiîîî, 3 , tud-.ere). W Iitiîiî. 91. let k n urt ! il, Vu iii.u 91. lie:

plîlel. Williiinîo 21, lIeekwvortli 913. S. S. cock, lIetrkwvonia 90, Carter
81)3; lien. B;eckwortl W3, Carter W2; cockerel. ltcadwvin W3. 1-'oster alied
Ilearen 88 -, pullet. Foa.ler aiîn 1'earenifl 91 ttiwiii 9(13. s. M> cock%. Beek--
wortlî 91, l'oster anîd Peuaren &,l . lien. Carter 91. Fosýter anîd 1'eitreriK$
cockercl. Blogue 91 . pullet. Iteekvorthî W2. ltBark coek. ltevlwortlt «,1.
lit,>. Carter 1)13. Bekwovtrtli !3: -. mulel. lle-kwortlh val.

Red Caps-Cock, LitlIe M3. Kensiedy 89. lien. Fuster mand 1'eareir91,1.
Little 91 - cockerel, 1"oster angl 1>earcu 90 ; îuullel. Fo..teraitictl1ieareii901ý.

Cames-A.O.V. coeiz. t)inncr. Blogte . tien. ilier, Mteityre -. plillet.
Bogue.

Bantanls-1'3 le (;41iiiC vouk, Mteinlyre 21k . ileîolenaon !p2; Cckerel.

1>eitren 911 lien. Biogue 91, l"oslctr & Pcairen 91: ; nekerel. Bogue M:.

liedueil 13 linlel. Blogue Wl'. Iicks 91.
Brabmas Liglit rock. wViflianiQ, Canîiertni . lira. 1.odter & I>earen.,

Caineron ; cockerel. l'o.ler & 11carcri. Caineron ; puillel. I andl 2 Ca4uon.
i)ark cock. l'oster & Pearent, Ilower , lien. Foster & Peaîrcn, lIorer -
cuekcrel, t"o,;tcr & 11caen, Bower -, plîlet. l"o-ter & l>rareal.

Cochins -1nircock. l1loîl"se c.areîî: lien.' McI)oilai. Wilson:
enekerel. NVilsui. F's..ter S: Il>areti tinllc. %ViI.on. 1-'u.ert & t>r.rcii.
Ilîrlridige rokPlîro.1osterl* &Pearcu :htet. Fçoster & i'earen. 'lhr.
low ; eockcrc). 1 ndf 2 Trlurlow ; jillet. Fole&leiren. Tiînrinw.

Hamburgs G(. 11, çock. 2 Foler & l>caren $8S; lien, F.»sIerS &I>carei
'il, Ileuîdcruan & llilliingz M89; cockerel. l.oster & l'carrn 9l.('Ir ;

laillel. tic. Fo.,ler,ý & Pcren 923l. Beckworllî R2,1.

Ducks. -. Iyle.sbiir, drake. McI inyrc -. dIntk. Mclilyre. Itotien dr.ke.
lzedwrhel. Bogue . ulnc. Pgc. Biogue. A.O.V. druke. Bogue. Vane

dîck ogule. Vanîre.

Any othcr varloty offowls--(*qock. Deckworlm 91 and Ca;rtcr9lI. lit!:
lien. fleckvortla R23. Carter !111 ; ockIcrcl. Bogue 963, I(oweht9 11111 ut
]eI. ltowcll %,%. flognle!kl4.

Cross bred ChICks-('oekerel. Tluro.mLlzlgg181 ; jliel. 'I'inir.
low.NMliligguîî.

Bantams, (oeliii cock. ilck . 'uter & I>carriî . lien, Blogue. Ilsn-k-.
enekerel. l;o-.Ic- & ]leireni. Ilogne , jinlet. Bogne. Fosler &' li'cie.
.Iaîa,îc-. rock. ieclkworîli. Ilick., . lien. îeck-wortlî. Ilicks . rcikerel.
Bcckvortli Bogue : plillel. Boglie. KZcdwell. Black .'dnican vock.
lileks W. Meoad93 -, lien. Fo.ter 9. 11arci 14 Wcco ;3 : ekerel.

Foiter Pcaren 91, Tiiiirlov!921 , juillet. Bloge 1. ICedlell.

CORRECTIONS IN OWEN SOUND LIST.

~IN last iitontlt's report of Owent Soiiuîd shîow~ %'e
notice that yoti give Ralîkiiî Pros. credit for
first red pyle Gaine Bantaîin cuei. It shouild

read Aslîbury Bros., as w~e wonî first. Kiîidly correct
and oblige. AsiIYURY BROS.

Oweit Sounîd, Janî. 4, iS99.

Iii yotîr Jaiitiary iitintber I notice Mr. jolhn Ramnsay
is credited w~itli -wiiing the special for thîe best
exhibit by ain Oweni Sotder. I <loi't sce lîow~ titis
îîîistakze could have been mnade2, as we w~on easily over
ail coîtîpetitors, inakiîtg sixtecix exîtries ,ail Baxîtînis.
and winiinig seven firsts, seven seconds, oune third, oite
foîrtit anîd four specials. Thîis iniakes a total of tltirty-
six pointts to Mr. Raîîîsay's tweîîty twvo. Kiiîdly placé
il- rigit iit the Febrtiar> iuînbur. 1-oriot to whin
itoîtor is dite. Yotirs, RASN.ý PROS.

Owen Sound, Janx. 2, i899.
Not our error.-ED.

I lhave a score card for black Miuxorca ptillet at Owen
S3otnd that calls 92 poinîts, sizgned by 'Mr. Jarvis, and
iit thte report the first ks giveit as scoriîtg 93, seoît
and third 90 points. }lo\ is that? 1 wrote 'Mr.
Canteron and ]lave itot receive1 a reply. 1 doît't
w'att the Soc., 1 oitly waîtt wliat is riglit anîd n10 more.
I airi sorry I did ixot liave ny Minorca cock at Onttario.

Stratford, Jan. 16, i899. R. C. FiERGVSON.

Look, at list again ; yotir scores are îlot quite riglt.-ED.

MESSRS. GOUILDING & SON', TORON'TO,

have inported front Englaxtd thte first Palace pyle
Gaine cock, the lien first at Palace antd Birmninghxam,
also a winingii dckcwiig hien and cockerel. Thev
were iintfortiiia.te ini that tie birds tlid flot arrive ini
tinîte for coitîpetitioxi at Toronîto.

TUE 1INQUXET AT1 TOIWOXTO

wvas hîoxored witli the presence of several ladies, au
inntovatio'n iii thîis wv which Mr. F-elcît lias dilated
on. To;-ontko also hîad lady e:xhibi1ors and the
'<Oiitur-o' lady inettîbers preselît rit thte mieeting, ahI

of vhichi we are pleased to sec.
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The Great lnternational
Show and Convention at Toronto

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

THE POULTRY ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO, THE AMERICAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION,

THE TORONTO POULTRY P. AND P. S. ASSOCIATION.

SUCCESS in nunber of entries, a success in
attendance, a success in every way with few
details excepted nust be registered of this

great show and convention. We purpose conmenting
on each section, meetings and show, as we go on and
give priority of place to our visitors,

THE AMERICAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

Wle are able to give the President's opening 'peech
verbatini, the Secretary's report im detail and other
proceedings in detail. For great part of this we -are
indebted to Mr. I. K. Felch and his son Mr. Arthur
E. Felch, both of whon facilitated every effort we
made to afford our readers the fullest report possible
of the proceedings. Every nember of the Anerican
Poultry Association, as well as hundreds of others
new to us, wil receive a copy of this issue. We
solicit your aid, if thought worthy of a subscription
we invite you to send yours.

TUE OPENING MEETING

was held in the hall adjoining the show building on
January the ioth at 8 p.m. Anongstotherpromninent
inembers present were I. K. Felch, President; A. E.
Felch, Secretary; Jerone, Hunter, Bicknell, Dreven-
stedt, Ziiner, Allen, Bogue, McNeil, Richmond,
Bridge, Orr, Santee, Smith, Thompson, Butterfield,
and the REVIEw editor. The meeting was opened
by Mr. I. K. Felch, who spoke as follows:

FRIENDS AND MEMBERS OFr THE

A3MERICAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION:

I need not affirn that it is with pride and personal
satisfaction that through your courtesy I an per-
mitted as President to call to order the 23rd session
at this tine and in the 26th year of life of the Anieri-
can Poultry Association.

In doig so it is fitting that I should sketch, with
the reason for my action, sonewhat of ny stewardship
for the past year, during which tine I have witlh the
light given me endeavored to act with inpartiality
and best good for alil.

As Chairnan of the Publishing Comnittee. when
the proofs cane to nie 1 discovered many omissions
and errors in description. For this reason I called a
meeting of that comnittee and Mr. McGrew, who had
the handling of manuscripts at Boston, and such
corrections as came clearly within our duty were
effected, but we failed in all even then. I have prepared
a list which will be presented by the Secretary at the
proper time. But one special case I wish to bring
to your notice now, for it's not a mistake as sone
suppose but a necessity that the harmony of the work
should be maintained, I refer to the brown Leghorns.

In brown Leglorn fenales the black was reported
as of dark brown penciled with a liglit brown. On
investigating I found that even the committee that
reported it desired that the lighter shade should pre-



donîjuate and cover the larger amount of the web of
the feather.

Throughout the whole book the foundation color is
the larger amiount and the colors classed as the
pencilings, stripings or mottlings the lesser aimount.
They were describing it as dark brown penciled with
a ligliter brown. Thus you see they were describing
just the opposite of their intention. This sane thing
occurred in 1883 and in 1884. Mr. Williams, Mr.
Comxey and myself were appointed a connittee to
correct 'errors and liarmonize the descriptions. When
donc the Standard was adopted. Thus did I have the
president to back ny veto and cause the change of
description. but, as you sec, did not allow any change
of colors.

Knowing this I vetoed the original description and
caused lie back to be described as it now appears,
the Vings to be the saine. Tail coverts should have
read to be like back, but publishers failed to
iake the change which we slould do to-day. The
two erect feathers are a part of tail proper and in this
case should be described as they are, for tley are
darker brown penciled with the lighter color. They
are the connecting linîk of coverts and tail proper.

lI this act, of which I take the whole responsi-
bility, I hope I have secured your endorseinent for the
same. 'To cover the w'hole ground and to niake it
legal and righit to do this work here and not be
obliged to refer it to a conuniittee, I caused the legal
6o days notice to be given. This is by no means a
revision but a conpletion of the work at Boston,
and must, with two other matters to be named, cou-
stitute unfinished business, and should denand your
first attention as it is the most important.

I received a letter froni the secretary saying that I
as President, by coniion usage, was entitled to $15o
as salary and expenses, but I see no clause in the con-
stitution that covers the case-I know tiat the office
was hionorary-except that all expenses of the presi-
dent tpon attendance at meetings were paid, and all I
find is tlat Mr. Williams was paid, by a vote of the
Association at Toledo, $200 as a specific salary for the
revision year of ISS3 besides his expenses. Our cou-
stitution should say vhat the presidents salary should
be if lie is to have one, and it independent of expenses
for they should be whatever they actually are.

I shall tierefore ask you to vote to me whîat ever

mny salary is to be, and provide for the future in this
respect in the constitution.

Again, in looking over past reports I found that the
society was paying for the bonds of our secretary, but
I find no provision for this in the constitution, ior is
there anîy vote on record providing for it.

Tiese general revision years have made nucli
work for our secretary and in such years even $3oo is
snall pay, but in ordinary years $300 is a generous
salary and no mani should be elected to the office who
caunot furnish his bond free front any expense to the
Association and such as shall be approved by the audit-
ing cominittee. I understand that the secretary elect-
cd at Kansas City was the first to provide such bonds
but it was iot expected that the society should pay
for sane. Mr. Brown furnislhed such a bond but he
paid for it himnself ont of his salary. 'The precedent
was establisled tiere but I hope the society will sec
that we returnl to its old customns and elect none to the
office but such as shall furnish tlheir own bonds, and
that $2,5o0 be the anount, for it is sîufficient and we
have no riglt to ask exorbitant dues.

The bonds, at $5,ooo, are too large-It is more
than double the years average business-I therefore
reconnend that the secretary and treasurer give a
$2,500 bond and furnish it free fron any charge to the
society.

I believe that it is the wish of the mîajority that our
Standard becone a statute as in the sense of State
papers-that no more general revisions are to take
place-that only specifie changes tlhat are found to
work harmî-and that these becone a subject of 6o
days notice before the meeting and the meeting stated
iwhen the matter will be presented. Believing this it

behooves us to see at this meeting that the work of
correction be complete-that there be left no induce-
nient or desire for a hurried or early reconstruction of
the Standard. Experience lias tauglht that general
revisions only bring to the front a new lot of errors
for those we ainîed to eradicate. The change in the
present Standard by dividing the description is the
fruitful sense of nany omissions. There was a doubt
in the minds of the commxnittee as to the handicap zI
points between solid and parti-colored fowls, also be-
tween those having a w'eighît clause and those describ-
cd under size.

It was ny impression that a compromise was mîade
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at i point. I stated to that meeting that the tine
had coine wlen I did not think any handicap was
necessary but if a majority did, whv not reduce it to a'
single point ? It was my impression that it was done.
Surely, what right lias a white Leghorn to win a
special or sweepstake prize now, being landicaped 3
points in competing with a Brahna, or 1% points in
competing with a white WVyandotte. 'hen 1 '< points
handicap was first introduced on my motion at Indian-
napolis' first meeting there were no white Wyandottes
to derange a competition. h'liese races have led our
judges to discriminate so much closer in considering
the different shades in solid colors as to nake this
handicap a hardship for solid breeds. Judges also eut
for size now in a nanner so as to inake it inpossible
for any breed thus handicaped to win.

'lle matter should receive your serious attention
and the handicap be reduced or repealed. I deemied
it my duty to make it one of the ternis of the notice
and here I leave it for your consideration.

One word for my act of appointing my son assistant
secretary. Von are aware that our secretary was
conunissioned as pay-mnaster but none believed it to
be of long duration. lIe did nut nish to resign and
suggested that I appoint A.E. Felcli to his assistance.
le relinquished the monttlhly salar> to hiin for the

nork and I becanme responsible to the office for the
faithful performance while I leld the secretary on the
bond. I did not care to becomie responsible for a
stranger, and as in this case the who!e distribution
would be fron my office, I ask that the accounts be
critically examined and see that to a single penny
ever3 thing is accounted for.

Fron the fact tiat the bonds were high and paid for I
thought it far better to take this course than to call
peremptorily for the resignation of the secretary and
call for an election which would retard the distribution
of theStandard. ILain that Ml. Stenbexg nill reach
home in March in time to close up the busintess to be
turned over to his successor. I hope in this I shall
have met your approval.

In coming to Toronto for tiis meeting, I an
pleased that the executive conmittee saw the justice
of their demand and so unanimously accepted the in-
vitation. I do not believe the old Association should
be considered as auction goods to be knocked off to
the highest bidder-the breeders of any section of the

country should join and then denmand the meeting as
their right. I hope in the future that the executive
will always consider this question fairly and see to it
that our tmeetings shall thus rate in keeping with the
numtber of mtentbers in the States. Our Association
was founded ,upon the score card application of its
Standard and its best interests and influence can
only be mnaitined by adhering to that principle which
gave it birth. The act at Kansas City whereby they
surrendered its copyright and scorned to print and sell
its own score card, was as great a imistake as when they
refused to make the decimîal card one of thte legal
means witi their own in the application of its Stand-
ard. That act should be passed now and the society
returnl to the sale and hold the other societies ta the
rules. Its real existence depends upon the living
generally up to its laws and its rules. Tiere can
never be conplete harmnony anong the score card ad-
vocates until the one faction accepts the Standard and
this society accepts the decitnal score card as of equal
force with the card they print in the Standard but do
not sell. I ai more and more convinced that the best
interests of the Association and poultry culture in
general is best prutected by the score card application
of its Standard and that the best and surest way to se-
cure an approxiiately even score by different judges is
by the use of a single card for .ach and all the breeds.

Vou are all aware that I believe the decimial systei
and card best secures this and is the only one absol-
utely just in dispensing sweepstakes and special prizes.

You all know or should know that the Anerican
Poultry Association Standard in the east in every comi-
parison exhibition lias been igînored in part or wholly
so. I do know that in the States that these coipari-
soit exhibitions are weakening the A. P. A's. influence.
Straws tell which way the wind blows. We see
societies forming under the title of Score Card Clubs.
They are spening thei money in hiring a hall and a
judge to have their birds scored, then ask the whole
community in to see themn, exposing their stocks as
the ierchants do tieir wares and in so doing they
pay these two itemîs of expense pro ratio to the numuber
each memtber exhibits, and the expense to then is an
average.of not one quarter that attendant upon a
large comparison exhibition where the few that wiu
secure all the eniolument paid for by the majority,
and they secured ten times as many visitors out of



which they hope to nake fanciers and patrons. T
propose to print their catalogues with naie
addresses, the specimens exhibited by each and t
scores and advertise the saine. This catale
becoming circular and voucher of the nerit of
stock they offer.

The thing points very proninently to the pr<
tion that in these local score card shows and soci
are we to look for our support, and surely these ý
card exhibitions are in the future to control
poultry culture of Anierica.

It raises the question are our comparison exhibi
servinîg the best interest, of poultry culture ?

Were Boston, New York and our friends hiei
Toronto to hold their exhibitions hy the score
application, print their catalogues with every s
men score would not its catalogue becone a r
cation and secure a ready sale throng
America, and the exhibit in its entirety sell i
larger sun, the patron secure a larger advantage
a fargreater incentive to become a yearly comp
-as the best neans to sell his stock. I believe
would be the case. As in the past the Associ
lias grown into power and prominence on the
card application of its Standard (for without the
card it drops into disuse of the Standard). So i
future will it continue to grow or wane as it shal
close or loose to the principles that gave it birth.

Do not criticize me as throwing cold water upoi
exhibition, for none can be held under any of
systeis and niot benefit poultry interests. Bu
Association should live up to its principles and
it that no act of its own should weaken its influ

Now, as I close, let mue thank you once again fi
honor you conferred upon ne at Boston ai
leaving the office to iy successor mnay I hope thi
your legislationi may be free from political stri
the ground of personal gain.

May ny successor be more fortunate than I
been in that no harsh thing mnay be said of hii
that the courtesies expected for the honorable
lie holds nay not be withleld because of amuinios
hin,

The press of the country lias been generous
the exception of three editors and papers) t
President's QfOce, While I thank these with a he

hey
andtheirici Pi'ze &s

At the Greatest of all
Canadian Poultry Shows were won in their various
classes by the following fanciers, who, to be entitled
to compete, had conditioned their birds on Pearce's
Tonic Poultry Food, eaci prize being of the value of $5.

PEARCE'S HONOR ROLL.

Americans
Asiaties
Mediterraneans He
Hanburgs
Polands
Euglish
French
Gamies
Bantans
Any other Standard

variety

.\ M E O X EX11111TOlt.

Wray Bros.
C. A. Stewart
nderson t Billings
Wi. McNeil
Allen Bogue

Richard Oke
WV. Barber Co.
Richard Oke

Win. McNeil

A DDIHES.r>l

London
"t

St. Mary's
London

Toronto
London

"c

P tion We manufacture anong other products

score Pearce's Tonic Poultry Food
score
n the and Pearce's Electric Louse Killer
l live

for poultrynien, and these articles are being used
I an1y to-day all over this broad land of ours with the very
these best results, as our numerous testimonials testify.
t the
see to W1e also carry a full Une of
énce. Poultry Supplies anîd Appliances.
or the A post card for our circular.
id in
at John S. Pearce & Cof e On

The Canadian Poultry Supuly Hose
have
and 119 Dundas St. and Market Square,

office London, Ont.
ity to

BEN. SHAW,
(with 273 llanburg Ave., - - - - Toronto
o the
artfelt Agent for Toronto and vicinity,
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gratitudeI trust that ny successor nay le able to
report not one exception in the coming year

And now, as I ani obliged to (o because of mine
infirnity, I call the Vice-President to the chair.

Thanking all who have generously supported ine
and aided ie in our efforts for the general good in
poultry culture, I now declare the 23rd session of the
Amnerican Pouiltry Association, in the 26th year of its
existeice, duly and legally opened for business that
nay legally coume before it."

Vice-President Peirce thien took the chair, thanking
the President for his report and agreeing with hini
with one or two exceptions. Reading of minutes
(already published in the proceedings of the Associ-
ation) vas dispensed witli.

SECRETARv'S REIPORT.

The Secretary then read his report as follows:

Mr. President and Meibers of the
Aterican Poultry Association

You have heard the report of your Secretary and
you are already fainiliar with the fact that owing to
his sudden call to a conunission of trust in the Arny,
I was appointed, by lis request, to perforu the duties
of secretary-treasurer. I have endeavored to transact
the business of the office in a manner just to both the
Association and its patrons. How well I mnay have
succeeded is for yon to say. I assumned the responsi-
bilities August i , 1898, .since which liune I have re-
ceived $2025.37 and paid oult $333.29 up to Januarv 1,
1899, as follows:-
Received for Standards at retail. ................ 9 nu

shipped by express....... 1526 0'. " "" mail........ .. 29 40
Postage stamps sold...................... ....... 41 00
Stanps and postal cards received from Theo. Stern-

berg ........ .... ,................ ............. 19 47
Over charge on bank collections................ . 80)
Unknown source...... ......................... . 2.

0
Paid out for freight and express... ......... ...
Salary of assistant secretary-treasurer..............
Postage. stationary, etc....... ............ ..
Bank collections....................................

Cash in Natick 5c savings batik, at 4 per cent.
inîterest ........................ ........ ......

Cash in Natick National bank......................
c on hand ............................ .........

2)25 87
12 96

125 (x)
193 86

1 17

883 29

800 W0
810 5

51 50

2025 37

'he amnount paid for freight and expressage was for tran-
sportation of Standards fron Albany to Natick. The $t.47
for bank collections was for personal checks received in pay-
ment for Standards west of Chicago. The bank paid half the
amount for August, September and December and the entire
amount for October and Novenber.

1osTAGE ACcoUNT.
Dr. Cr.

Postage, Stationary, etc.. 193 86 Stamnps sold........ 41 00
I sent J.L.S. i 00
" on hand... 56 45

98 45
To balance 95 41

193 86
This shows a net amxount expended of $95.41, which is ac-

counted for as follows,-
Revenue..................................... 1 17
Tw ine...... ... ............................. 2 55
Telegram s................................... 2 86
Maihing boxes... .................... 8 0)
Account books............. .................. 1 25
Printiig .......... .......................... 10 25
Money order.................................. 07
Car-fare Boston .............................. 1 75

28 20
Postage 67 21

95 41
T'his shows postage used amounting to 667.21, accounted

for as follows:-
On Standards................................ 49 44
Meeting notices.............................. 5 00
Reduced fare...... ... ........... .... 2 0
362 receipts for Standard orders........... 3 62
Sent J. L. Sternberg.......................... 1 00
General correspondence....................... 6 15

67 21
The average receipt was sent out on a postal card so I have

allowed one cent for each of the 362 orders received, though
many of theatrequired more owmng to some shortage or to
sanEie explanation.

REVEStJE ACCOUNT.
Dr.

Revenue stanips....... 1 47
Cr.

On 17 checks.......
91 express receipts....
Weed, Parsons draft

given in payment for
Standards as per in-
structions fron the
Secretary............ 20

Stainps on hand....... .2

i 47
The canceled checks and express receipts are here for your

inspection.
Bill for Standards, Weed, ParsonsPrinting Co., Albany, N.Y.

Dr. Or.
6t copies short........... il 29 5000 Standards.... 92t 00
Less 2 per cent........ 18 96 19 copies over run.. 3 52
Draft on Theo. S. through 80 hours extra cor-

Central National bank, rections... ...... 15 ou
Ellsworth, Kan.....'..929 27 5000 Errata........ 2 50

--- Extra binding on 50
9L9 52 copies............ 17 50

--- 959 52
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STANDARD ACCOUNT.

Dr. Cr.
Sold at retail................ 1l Received fron pub-
Shipped by mail......... 75L lishers....

express......... 8181
Souvenir copies........... 49
Country Gentleman......... 1
English papers.............. 7
Mass. Agricultural College. . 1

Total
4004

On hand go6d ............... 950
" damaged........... 4

4958
PROFIT ON STANDARDS.

Dr. or.
4958 copies............. 929 27 Rec'd by Theo. S.,

retail..... .....
Ree'd by A. E. F.,

retail........ ..
Rec'd by Theo. S.,

express.........
Rec'd by A. E. F.,

express.........
Rtec'd by 'Pheo. S.,

1123 76 mail........
Re'd by A. E. F.,

2053 o3 mail.. .......

2 O0

9 00>

66 0)

1526 0)

2) 63

429 40

2o58 os

This shows a profit up to Jan. 1, 1899, of............ 1123 76
With 950 copies on band valued at 5oc each....... 475 00
An estimated profit on the edition of ............... 1598 76

I have received 862 separate orders for Standards, 191 of
which were paid for in stamps either in full or in part. The
smallest amount received in stanps in any one letter was 7
cents, the largest amount &3.80.

Ail Standards shipped have been paid for. there is nothing
due the Association. A. E. FEi.cH.

The Secretary reported the demise of the following
memibers : S. J. Ralph, Buffalo ; John E. Diehl,
Beverly, N.J.; E. C. Comey, Sonierville, Mass.

On motion of Mr. Drevenstedt the financial part of
the report was referred to the auditing Comnittee.

At this point Dr. A. W. Bell, President of the
Poultry Association of Ontario, desired the privilege
of speaking. He said : " We have with us Ald.
Grahani, who is here in the name of the Mayor to
extend a welcomne front our fair city to the mnemnbers
of the Anerican Poultry Association. Allow ne to
introduce to you Alderman Graham."

Ald. Grahan: Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen,-
I regret His Worship the Mayor is unable to be
present in person to-night, but permit me for him and
for the City Council to extend to you the very heartiest
welcomie to Toronto. We want you to enjoy your-
selves and hope for your return. All doors are open
to you.

The Chairman: On behalf of the A.P.A. I thank
you heartily for your welcoie,I and can ssure you it is
appreciated.

A Nominating Commnittee composed of Bridge,
McNeil, Drevensedt, Thoipson and Orr was appoint-
ed to bring in nominations for officers outside the
President and Secretary-Treasurer.

On motion a recess of thirty minutes was taken.
A fter recess the roll was called and the following new

mueibers voted in: Frank McKenzie, Concord, Mich. :
H. Quilliot, Johnstown N.Y. ; B. F. Bryant, John-
sons Creek, N. Y. ; W. Minisch, Carlisle, Pa. ; C. S.
Proctor, D. S. Lee, Peoria, Ill., V. DeWinn, A. M.
Morgan, Auclaire, Ill. ; F. S. Rigg, Iowa Falls ; S.
B. Lane, Spiceland, Ind. ; Geo. H. Northup, Race-
ville, N.Y. ; H. B. Donovan, Toronto; C. W. Jerone,
Fabius, N.Y. ; Frank Heck, Albany, Ind. ; R. Oke,
London, Ont. ; H. Faulkner, Aurora, N.V.

Mr. A. Bogue, London, was elected president and
thanked the association .or the honor. Mr. A. E.
Felch, Natick, Mass., and Mr. H. A. Bridge,
Columbus, Ohio, were nominated for the office of
Secretary-Treasurer. Mr. Bridge, on a ballot was
elected by a vote of thirteen to nine. Mr. Smith, in
speaking of his nomination of Mr. Felci, was glad to
be able to do so in the very warnest terms. The
secretary's work had been done as it never had been
done before and the pronptness in answering corres-
pondence was a source of pleasure to those who wrote.
Messrs. Bicknell and Drevenstedt acted as scrutineers.
A. E. Felch thanked those who voted for hIim and
noved that the election be made unaninous. This

was seconded by Mr. Felch's nominator and carried.
Mr. Bridge briefly thanked the imemubers for the

honor conferred on him. 'rie noninating conunittee
reported as follows:-

Vi-e Presidents-H. S. Babcock, Providence, R.I.
Dr. h. A. Munson, Washington, D. C. ; H. A.
Bridge, Columbus, Ohio; A. F. Pierce, Winchester,
N.H. ; Geo. G. Fletcher, Belnont. Mass. ; T. W.
Killingsworth, Augusta, Ca. ; A. E. Olshausen, Los
Angeles, Cal. ; Geo. T. Pitkin, Chicago, Ill. ; B. N.
Pierce, Indianapolis, Ind. ; C. H. Wells, Stratford,
Conn. ; F. W. Hitchcock, Denver, Col. ; J. Y. Bick-
unell, Buffalo, N.Y. ; T. Alwyn, Ball, Summnerville,
S. C. ; Geo. G. McCormuick, London, Ont. ; August
D. Arnold, Dillsburg, Pa. Advisory Board.-D. A.
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Nichols, Monroe, Conn. ; Sid Conger, Fiat Rock,
Ind. ; G. O. Brown, Baltimore, Md. ; Jas. Forsyth,
Owego, Tioga Co., N.Y. ; I. K. Felcli, Natick, Mass.
Executive Commîîittee.-Cailifornia-Clhas. R. Harker,
San Jose: O. T. Albee, Lawrence. Connecticut-
Geo. W. Mitchell, Bristol. Georgia-G. M. Downs,
Atlanta. Indiana-Geo. Seeger, Jr., Lafayette,
Daniel Christian, Roanoke, I. N. Barker, Thornton.
Illinois- Fred L. Kinney, Morgan Park ; Frank B.
White, Chicago; Grant M. Curtis, Quincy. Iowa-
F. H. Shellabarger, West Liberty; W. S. Russell,
Ottunwa. Massacluetts-A. R. Sharp, Taunton
H. S. Ball, Shrewsbury ; A. C. Hawkins, Lancaster
W. F. Whiting, Holyoke. Kansas-C. H. Rhodes,
Topeka. Maryland-Jnio. L. Cost, Hagersville.
Missouri-Adan Thonpson, Anity ; R. E. Kirtly,
Kansas City ; Dr. G. W. Davis, Kansas City.
Michigani-Frainklane L. Sewell, New Troy: F.
McKenzie, Concord. New Hampslire-V. R. Gill-
man, Nashua. New Jersey Frank W. Gaylor,
Jersey City ; T. Farrar Racklai, East Orange.

The previous executive vas noninated with the
following changes : Maryland, John L. Cost, Hagers-
ville; Michigan, F. McKenzie, Concord: Canada R.Oke;
at large, W. E. Richmond, Buffalo. The secretary
was intstructed to cast one ballot for the election of
above.

Letters of regret for absence were read fron Geo. E.
Peer, Rochester; H. S. Babcock Providence, R. I.
and T. F. McGrew, New York City.

Mr. Falkner spoke on the clashing of show dates
and desired a meeting of show secretaries called to
discuss the niatter.

Moved to adjourn till io a.mîî. Wediiesday at Elliott
House. Moved iii ainendinent by H. B. Donovan
that time of meeting be S p. i. Aiendmient lost.

Jan. 11, 1899, 10.30 a.ml. Mr. Pierce in chair.

Mr. Burgott: As judges cainnot be present, their
work being unfinishied, I nove we adjourn till 8 p.im.
Carried.

Mr. Bogue, the newly elected president presided at
the adjourned meeting which met at 9.30 p.m., Jai.
I th.

The Cuip Coiiimittee reported the purchase of four
cuips for the Toronto meeting.

On motion of J.H. Thompson the coimittee was
asked to instruct this meeting as to inanner of award-

ing cups, the commnîittee laving been given this power
at the tille of the appontment. Mr. Thompson was
strongly of the opinion that breeds should conpete
singly.

Mr. Peirce, on request, reported for commnîittee. He
could see no cause for discussion, the cuips are not
offered for say two cocks, etc., iii the Plymouth Rock
breed but for two cocks, etc., iii the American class,
thus allowing all breeds iii this class to compete. And
so with the other sections. The cups were open for
A.P.A. inenbers only.

The report of communittee as explaned was received
and adopted. We mnay add that Mr. I. K. Felcli
afterwards protested against this, as did Mr. Thlomxp-
son, stating that such was not the original neaning of
the classification. The " Ontario " directors, before
whon the protests were laid, expressed thenselves
as being powerless to act in the case, as any action
taken should be taken by the A.P.A.

A vote of thanks was tendered the Cup Conmittee
and the samne nienbers were again appointed.

An application was made by sone of the poultry
papers that old Standards be exchanged for niew. The
Association could not see the justice of the application
and were obliged to refuse.

CORRECTIONS, CHANGES, ETC., IN TIIE STANDARD.
Mr. I. K. Felch lad had prepared the omissions,

corrections, etc., that he had noticed, giving the legal
sixty days notice. Each nieniber was supplied with a
printed copy Df the notices.

r. 'ie handicap betweeen solid and parti colored
birds was reduced to i point instead of i 1 points as
was also done in the case with breeds having a weight
clause.

2. Vulture hock to disqualify light and dark Brahi-
nias.

3. White in face of Leglorns, both cockerels and
pullets, to disqualify with the exception of buffs.

4. Messrs. Bridge, Butterfield & Pierce were ap-
poirted a connittee to correct any errors in scales of
points in Houdans, Polish, and Bantanis other than
gaine.

5. In1 Pekin Ducks black in liead to be a disqualifi-
cation.

6. Breedinig pens. To win a first prize the peu
shall score not less than i8o; with no speciien in the
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pen scoring less than 88; second do., 178 and 87; cilled with dark browln." Tail coverts to read sane
third do. 175 and 86. color as in back.

7. In P. Rocks males and feniales it is to be defi- 9. In black Suinatras comb of male to read saine as
niitely stated that wattles be of equal length. Color that in female.
of beak in feinales to read yellow with sliglit dark ro. Color of silver spangled Hanburg eye to -ead-
tripings. Eyes to read medium in size. male and fenale- " dark hazel."
8. Brown Leghorns. In speaking to this question Mr. ii. In golden duckwing Game feniale beak to read

I. K. Felch said : liori color " (liglit or dark erased.)
" Weare net not to change or revise, except in such These changes to go ito imimediate effect and copies

cases as comle clearly under the function of the pub- to be sent to all poultry papers. An addenda to be
lishing comimittee, but we can repeal, as that is a printed which mîay be lad for a one cent stamup on
power vested in any body who lias a power to execute application to the Secretaryof the A. P. A. Auditor's
anu in this connection I wish to state that I have al- report read and accepted. The Secretary was given
ready seen unjust and arbitray disqualfications to power to eliminate froi the printed proceedings any
justify in this breed to repeail the two words " or discussion thought beneath the dignity of the A. P. A.
gray," in their disqualifying clauses, and to repeal A vote of thanks was tendered the Toronto Associa-
the words "or down" in all smnooth shanks and substi- tion for their care and hoarty welcomne, also a vote to
tuting in instructions to judges in Standard-to cut 2 retiring officers.
to i 1 points for down-before passing the specimen as Present Printing Coinmnittec was re-appointed to act
unworthy a score card record. At Boston I made the during 1899.
assertion that without it in the text that judges would The President's salary was fixed at $roo and all ex-
disqualify specimens for a single fiber, and it lias penses. The Association decided to pay the cost of
proved as I predicted. Under the words " or gray " Treasurer's bond. The meeting adjourned sine die.
they are construing the liglit slate color at roots of FLASHES.

tail in this breed which is the normal condition of A. P. A. mnembers compare this report with that in
the breed, when- the intention of the franers did not any other paper, thiink, and then send us fifty cents
intend to include it. This color in question should for a year's subscription.
be eut 1 to i point as it shows on the surface only. Pierce mnakes a splendid cliairmnan, quick and just
Whenî covered up by au unbroken surface color of in his decisions.
the saddle it shall not be deemued even a defect, for it Nothing could distturb A. E. Felch's good humor
is nature's right to lier m. and equanimiiity. His report is a iodel one.

Positive white in primnaries, secondaries and tail Wliere was " Drev." at the Standard " correction
should disqualify, of a plurality of feathier tainted with and omnissioi " meeting?
grey only-if we are to include " or grey " in, the Brer Comma Semicolon Smiiff in speaking on brown
ternis of disqualifying this breed. The arbitrary cut Leghornî color made the statemnent that certain tribes
of i % points in all sections-accepted sections- in China could distinîguish seventeen rhades of green.
should read 1 to r . There is io sense of cutting Why go so far, m i bye, shure sone of the voild Irish-
for pea just as mnuch as for an ich in, length. men around London, Ont., eau distinguisli seven times
These arbitrary - acts are hastening the timne seventeel shades of grenii. Whirroo !
when all disqualifications will be abolishîed and we What's the mîatter with Faulkner, Butterfield's
shall judge on the bare description alone." compatriot ?

It was decided that red covering more than lialf the See vith vlat case and agility we eat "mend" the
car lobe of cockerels and pullets be a disqualification. Standard
In the words " white or gray " in disqualifications A hot tule at the A. P. A. meeting, 9.30 pni. ta
to strike out the words "or grey." Insert semi-colon 2.3o a.în. Happy ta nîcet, sorry ta part, happy tbmeet agaixi
after the word saddle in disqualifications. Brown TaThe Rviw's mpotto, " Whlat we rave we'll hold
pencilled with dark brown to read " light brown pen- and whiat we have niot we'll hiustle for."
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BREEDING STOCK
S. C. BIrowni Leuborns.

Black 'Minorcas and White Rocks
24 S. C. Br. Leghorn pulIeLs and liens. iurgott. lioncil, W ixon and Itîce stock.

27 Bliack Miiorcas. lultets and h1ens. Nortiup. Minshal1. Santee ami Scott st ock.
9 White llock Itiltets. Itico and Gallinger stock.

Prico-Single Birds SI.60 cach, or Four for $5. Only a few cockerels lefL

H. G. DOYLE, Grocer, Woodstock,Ont.
BANTAMS FOR SALE.

Hlaving p irchascd the stock of 3cssrs. Gray & Baldwin, I have a fcw Cockercis and Ptillets
to dispose o in

BROWN REDS. BLACK REPS AND RED PILES.
Ileaders of the lirvmw dIo not, require to be told the quality of this stock, as the NUMEROUS
PIIIZES won by Mcesrs. Gray & ialdwin are suflcient ta warrant the stock as beinig second ta
none. Write unc whîat yout waînt andi I shtait only be too pleased ta describe you wh at I hav.c

FANCY PIGEONS.
I have A GICAND LOT of hirds TO DISPOSE OF in pairs or odd birds in ail varietleq and

offer then for ,sale AT LESS TILtN IIALF THEIt WOltTH in order to make roon. Write
me for t 1r list and description of anything you want. BIitDS WILL BE SENT ON
APPRllO 'A,1L to reliable pairtiest.

-A. Lm MTJ'rcEoeoeL,
162 SPARKS STREET. OTTAWA. 1299

J)arred P. Rocks, 8. C. Brozvi Leghorns,
R. C. Brown Leghorns.

My yards are headed by strong. vigorous males. itted to fetales
especially selected tint onlv t produco higli scoring speciCens but
large sIzcd birdsandi unfailingegg producers. Part ies pirchas-
ing eggg frin ite vn fe i utsnred to reccire ogg from my bout
paus onty. lizirretd P. Bocke *g' 2 le, Sittitng. IL. atnd S. C. Birowtn
LeghorneggsS t.50persitting, atf.ctionguaranteed. Correspon.
dence ptromptly anti cherfully answered. 100

Address C E2:.ele3.,

O:2K• 391, - - -wate3eLOO, O3.t.

PRAIRIE STATE INCUB TOR
is attested by 2oo first premiums in all kinds of competi-
tions vith ail kinds of machines. You renove every doubt
when you put your eggs in a "Prairie State." It means a
healthy chick from every fertile egg. Sudden changes in
temperature cannot affect resuilts.

Used on the Largest Poultry Farms In the U. S.
You may regret it if you buy an incubator before you get

our 168.page catalogue and supplement.

* ... rdPRAIRIE STATE INCUBATOR 0., HONER ITY, PA.
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THE POULTRY PROFIT
t largoir numented by the u.e or th.

Ni INCBATOR
of grvoû CMte tei a rven t1wri Of1

-Page catalogue-oent6 for 4 cie. in stampt.

viE MONITORICO .tox 5o. MOOnUs.CONN.

SIXTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

"JIRTIFICIIi POULTRY O1ISI"
AND

"The IRWulator and its Use"
Poth hooks by James Rankin, the most

succssful man in comnmercial poultry busi-
ness. Each book envers its own ground
anity. Prica 25o eact )y mail.
il. B. DONOVAN, - . Toronto

ALL BREEDERS OF
Dogs, Poultry and Pigeons.

Shoutld sabscribe to the Escr.qst PAI'Ehn that
is the recognized authority on these subjects

Stock-
Keeper

and Fancier's Clironicle.
All the notodi Englisi breeders advertise

their stock in its columns. Advice givetn
gratis to Anerican subscribors who mav

ave the tise of the valuable Li -ary ut 01t
and Modern Works, on the Fancies and
Sport, aid the office and Reading Roon for
correspondence and receipt of Letters.

Annutat Subscription for por(filteen shil.
lins) t ie sent ta the Manager, Stock
Kceper. 119 Fleot St.. London. E.C., England

.he4tl edition of James Rtankin's book,

"Natural and Artificial
Duck CnIture,'

i,, just out. Ir lias been en larged, re-
vised and illustrated. A question burent
has been added, designed to answer all
queftionis conceriting the diseases, cure,
management and. feedin.u of the duîck
fron shellto market. P> ice 25 cents.

A laress 1.11. »onovan,'I'oroîisîî Otît.

FOR SPRING PLANTING.

A very fino Ls«ortimîent of Trees, Fruit and
Ornamentat.. Shtrub. Itoses. etc. New vari.
cties of lerry ilants. C'oiunbian. London.
Miller. Iottie. Giatt. Gen Mar. Clyde. Spicen-
dlid. Earliest Carrie. Bismarck. Chtamtîpion. etc..
alo Sced Potatoes. The Provinciai and Local
Inspectors ha% e tlorouglly insptected our Nur.
sery Stock and find il free frot ail pie;ts. San
Josc scale anîd O.K. Vrite for prices before
placing yor order. We sell on merit. No

ents. A frco illzs.tratcd priced ct..logue for
1 . Write for it to-day. 499

A. G. HULL& SON, central Nurseries
Box 367, ST. CATHARINES, Ont.



25ý8NNUAL g3 L.^mt tli grounds. The dairy departiment was first
inispected, then the poultry buildings, the
sheep pens, the cattle sheds, the horse
stables, the horticultural department, and
the thousand and one intensely iWteresting

.4 " features to a stranger, to be found in the
ÍlDTullyEAR 0F ONT PJ main building. As their time was very

ATORON.JAN 9W131899. limited, many interesting features could
only be glanced at in transit. The visitors

Fttcstinill of Mernibrs Card. ~were struck with admiration at the clean,

THE VISIT TO THE ONTARIO AGRICUL- ship-shape manner in which everything was kept,

TURAL COLLEGE AT GUELPH. and the friends fromt across the border especially
formed a very favorable impression of Ontario's

!R. WEBBER, MR. JARVIS AND MR. CROWR AS PILOTS- splendidly equipped agricultural college.

ADDRESS BY PRESIDENT MIILLS. As there was not time enough to sit down to a din-
ner, a very tempting lunch was quickly served in the

About forty imienbers of the American and Ontario dining-hall.
Poultry Associations, while in convention in President Mills afterwards, in a neat speech, assured
Toronto, paid a visit to the Ontario Agricultural Col- the visitors how heartily welcome they were. He was
lege on January io, and spent a few very pleasant pleased to see so many menbers of the International
hours. Poultry Association. He considered the poultry men

The party arrived on the 2.50 train, in charge of a shrewd, intelligent lot of men. They represented an
Mr. F. R. Webber, Director of the Poultry Association important industry, which lie thought could be very
of Ontario, for this district, Mr. L. G. Jarvis and Mr. much extended. Land that was too sandy or rocky
John Crowe. for raising crops or the lieavier kind of stock miglit be

Among those present vere A. F. Hunter, Boston ; used to advantage for poultry raising. There was uno
H. J. Quilhot, J. H. Drevenstedt, Johnstown, N. Y.; danger of an over-production of eggs and poultry. He
F. B. Zinmer, Gloversville, N. Y.; A. F. Pierce, often wondered why nearly all the fowl were market-
Winchester, N. H.; W. McNeil and A. Bogue, Lon- ed at Christmas time. For weeks before and afterwards
don; C. F. Roberts, New Haven, Conin.; C. W. Jerome, the prices were exorbitant, on account of the scarcity.
Fabius, N. Y.; W. E. Richmond, Buffalo, N. Y.; H. There should be an effort to secure a better distribu-
A Bridge, Columbus, Ohio; A. E. Felch, Natick, tion of this very desirable product. Some years ago
Mass.; D. L. Orr, Orrs Mills, N. Y.; W. Patterson, all the pork was dunped on the market about Novem-
Barrie; R. Oke, J. H. Saunders, London; M. T. ber. Now they knew better, and au effort was made
Buri, Tilsonburg ; D. C. Trew, Lindsay ; T. H. Scott, to market it all the year round. The poultrymuen
St. Thonas; C. R. Shilling, Egypt, N. Y.; J. C. must do the sanie. Great Britain could take all the
Roney, Mitchell; W. R. Knight, Bownanville; T. surplus stock. John Bull is said to be very fond of
J. Senior, Hamiltoni; G. H. Burgott, Lawton, N. Y.; roast beef, but lie had just as strong a liking for poul-
B. F. Bryant, Johnson's Creek, N. Y.; J. Laurie, try and eggs. Being a high type of mnu, however,
Wolvertoii; W. J. Bell, Augus; R. B. Smith, North he only wants the very best to eat. The poultrynien
Andover, Mass.; F. G. Hutton, Welland; Chas. Bon- hîad hardly reached the saine position yet as the
nick, J. E. Jarrott, M. V. Jamies, R. H. Essex, W. growers of hogs They didi't pay enough attention
Barber, D. Allai and President Bell of the Queen City, to the market. He coimuented on the high stand
also Mrs. Coniyns-Lewer, editor of " The Feathered taken by some Canadian breeders, such as " Billy "
World," London. McNeil, for instance. He enphasized the importance

The delegation were met at the depot by President of industrial skill ahead of special advantages, expens-
Mills and conveyed on the street cars to the College ive housing, etc. They didn't find expensive iouses



at Mr. McNeil's place in London, but thk, found
birds in prime condition. He urged on the niembers
of the Association tiat it was their duty to comle out
straight and say what vas desired to foster this indus-
try, which was sucli a benefit to the 'country. Suffi-
cient instruction was niot given on the housing, the
feeding, the proper dressing for market, preserving
eggs for niter use, etc. There nas a noeful lack of
knowledge on sone of these points. (Should read the
REVIEw -Ed.) Eggs, too, ought to be sold by weight
and there should be a standard weight for a dozen of
eggs. The tinme had comle for more specific instruc-
tion. He regretted lie had lot longer tine to address
theni, as an engagement in Kingston pre entel Imixîî
attending their convention.

A hearty vote of thanks was mnoved by President
Bell and seconded by Chas. Bonnick, for the hospital-
ity extended by President Mills, which was carried
with applause.

THE ASSOCIATION KEEPS UP THE BRITISH
RECORD BY OPENING WITH A LUNCH.

The exhibition was opened with a luncheon in the
northern annex at one o'clock, Tuesday. The roon
was so cold that the guests kept their overcoats on,
and the speaking was therefore brief. Mayor Shaw
was expected to be present to fornally welcone the
visitors, but after waiting for Ialf an hour for his
Worship the coipany fell to without hin. Dr. A.
W. Bell, President of the Ontario Poultry Associa-
tion, presided, the others present being Hon. John
Dryden, Minister of Agriculturc; Mr. G. H. Bertram;
M.P., Lieut-Col. Davidson, Charles Bonnick, Presi-
dent of the Toronto Poultry Association; S. Butter-
field, London, judge; W. E. H. 'Massey, A. E. Felch,
Secretary, I. K. Felci, President Anierican Poultry
Association; J. J. Withrow; John Chanbers, Hon.
President Toronto Poultry Association; Mrs. Conyns-
Lewer, London, Eng.

When the toast of " The Queen " had been honor-

cd, Hon. John Dryden was called upon. The Minis-
ter, after sone joking references to the cock-crowing
which alnost drowned lis voice, said: These were
days of great ainalganations. We had heard about
Joan companies, insurance companies and ianufactur-
ing concerns amalganating, and so it need not be a
inatter of surprise that ve should have in Toronto

now an exhibition of the three analganated societies
there represented. " The Ontario Poultry Associa-
tion," lie continued, " lias been in existence a long
tinte, and I think I can say truthfully at all events for
a nunber of years now they have succeeded in always
holding an exceedingly good exhibition. The
Toronto Association are also capable men, thenm-
selvs holding a good exhibition. While we have
these two exhibitions we have also the Ainerican
Poultry Association coning fron thtat country of
great things, and, of course, they represent greatness
in thiat ineasure. I think the local association is to be
congratulated on the fact that thcy have been able to
have a conbination of these thîrec, naking the great
exhibition wlhich we have lad the privilege of seeing
to-day, and I think our American friends especially
are to be congratulated, because tltey have been per-
nitted to unite in this natter and to have thieir exhi-

bition ii a city as liospitable as Toronto. In the
mtidst of a numnber of persons who are experienced, it
is not for nie to give any advice here. but I hope our
American friends have not coie here with the express
intention of carrying off all the prizes at this exhibi-
tion fron us. To take possession of Cuba was quite
a simall inatter, so was the blowing up of all the
Spanish ships, but mty friend here, the President of
the Ainerican Poultry Association, knows it is a very
difficult mtatter to capture any very great nunber of
prizes fron Canadian poultrymien. We in Canada
believe in the best things. We believe in not only
securing a good thing to start with, but to make it
better and improve it, and it is io wonder that our
Canadian poultrynen have succeeded so well in win-
ning laurels when tliey visit our Anerican friends on
the other side.

AIM FOR UTILITY.

"I do not want to advise, but I feel like repeating
the thouglit I gave ny friends the cattle and sheep
breeders at Rochester the otier day. In breeding,
one thing should never be lost sighît of and that is
usefulness. Soue people pay too mnucli attention in
raising poultry to the particular color of the featiers
and the shape of the comb, and forget the intrinsic
value and real object for which they are raishig poult-
ry. I have noticed that nany seemn to be able to tel]
the particular color of the feathers but not to tell if
the bird had a strong constitution or utility. The
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Ontario Poultry Association lias done good work
along this line in the way of turning the attention of
farners and breeders to the best article, and as we
are just opening tii) trade with tle mother country it
is very important to pay attention to these imatters.
Of course this is only one tling iii agriculture, me
have large organizations iii reference to all the otlier
industries. live stock, dairying, and so forth, and the
Governmen~t hav seen it to be their dut to encourage
all these associations in the direction I have been sug-
gesting."

Mr. Dryden concluded by declaring that while we
are proud of our gold mines and other mineral wealtlh
the greatest source of wealtli in Canada was the agri-
cultural industry.

Dr. Bell, iii calling upoi the President of the
Aierican Asbuciation, rtmarked that in the presLnt
exhibition the utility fowl stood to the otier varieties
in the proportion of six to one.

Mr. I. K. Felch, the President of the Aierican
Poultry Asssociat iln, s&d that there was no dividing
lne betweenî Canada ai, the States in the poultry

business and the poiltry association, le lioped to
sece the time when there would be no div»'ing lne at
all between the two countries, 'Tlie poultrymuen of
Canada were, lie said, up to date, He renarked upon
the success with wliicl even the more delicate breeds
of poultry are raised iii this counîtry, Poultry culture
in Amuerica was, lie said, the greatest money-makiig
power in the land, It was one of the largest agricul-
tural products, and agriculture controlled every otlcr
industry in America, He congratulated the Ontario
Association on the success of the show, which was
certainly first-class, and one of "te best in Ainerica,
No one wouldtdare to say that they had anytliing bet-
ter in the States,

After a few words from Mr. J. J. Withrow, the
company adjourned.

THE ONTARIO ANNUAL MEETING.

TUE .ARGEST ANI> NOISIEST ON RECORD. PETER-
1noO CiOSEN AS NExT NEING PLACE.

On January i 2th, at 1.30 p.m. the annual-mn:ting
of the Poultry Association of Ontario was called to
order by the President, Dr. A. W. Bell. The imeet-
ing vas the largest we have ever attended, the iei-
bership this year exceeding that of last Vcar by
alniost one liiindred. The noise of the show roomn
was niotling to it.

After a few opeiing remîarks. it was mnoved that the
minutes of last mneeting. already published, be taken

as read.
The Secretary delivered a verbal report congratula-

ting the mîeeting on the great inicrease in muemîîbership
and entry. He hoped the essays would be given the
attent, ,n due tliei and required by the Departiment of
Agriculture.

The financial report was adopted as printed.
An application was received fron Owen Sound as

next place of meeting. Peterboro also was a clainiant.
After delegates had been heard in favor of botlh
places, it was decided to vote by ballot to decide loca-
tion, also to elect officers. Mr. Green and Mr. Whea-
ton were appointed scrutineers.

At this juncture Mr. A. G. Gilbert being present
was asked to address the meeting, which lie did in his
usual ciiergetic sty le and prefaced the serious part
witlh a joke about the prevailing epidemic. He received
a bumîîper of applause.

On the ballots being counted the scrutineers report-
ed tlat Peterboro hîad received 64 votes and Owen
Sound 55. On motion of M1. Jiio. Ramusay, one of
the Owei Sound delegates, seconded by H. B. Dono-
van, the vote was then made unaniiimous.

The election of officers resulted as follows:
Presidei.t, J. R. Strattoi, M.P.P. ; 1st Vice-Presi-

dent, A. Bogue , 2nd Vice-President, M. T. Burn ;
Directors, Dr. A. V. Bell, D. C. Trew, T. J. Senior,
Dr. Hutton, T. H. Scott, T. Brown, W. McNeil, J
W. Kedwell, XV. J. Bell ; Auditor, H. B. Donovan;
Delegateq to Western Fair, London, J. H. Saunders
and G. C. McCormîick. To Central Fair, Hamilton,
Jno. Cole and E. Dickenson. To Soutieri Fair,
Brantford, J. A. Cox and - Colwell. To Industrial
Exhibition, Toronto, W. Barber and R. Durston.
Moved by Mr. Essex, seconded by Mr. Hill, that all
future shows be judged by score card and that a large
enoughl staff of jadges be employed to complete in
two days. Motion put and lost.

Dr. Bell spoke of grading prize noncy according to
the numîber of entries in each section. It .is unfair
that classes of 12 to 40 birds should receive no more
ioniev than those in which there are but two or thîree.
He outlinîed a plan by whicl in his opinion exhibi-
tors would receive justice and the Association lose no
money. It was finally decided after considerable dis-
cusssion that all suggestions regarding shows be laid
before the Directors for their.approval or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. MeNeil, secoided by Mr. Buri, a
learty vote of tlhaniks was tendered the Toronto
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Association for their conîduct of the show. It vas a
credit to the Province and to Canada. Mr. Bonnick,
as President of the local association, thanked the
vteeting for its approval and gave Dr. Bell credit for
thc greater di t of the success attained. A vote of
thanks was tendered the Auaitor and Scrutineers for
tlheir services.

The essays, owing to the late hour and the counter
attraction of the show, were iot read, but ineinbers
were requested to write their criticisns on the blank
pages and forward papers to the Secretary. We can-
not help thinking that a grave mnistake was nade
here. It is part, and no small part, of the duty of
the Association to hai e these pampers, prepared witlh
so much care and trouble, read and discussed, and by
failing in this, as we have stated more than once, the
nenbers are not studying their own interests.

Meeting adjourned, new board to mneet at 9 a.m.
the following day.

DIRF.CTORS' MEETING, JANUARY 13, 1899.
Mr. Bogue, ist Vice-President, in the absence of

the President-elect, occupied the chair, Mr. T. A.
Brown was again appointed Secretary and Mr. Geo.
G. McCornick Treasurer.

Mr. R. H. E ssex protested in formal course against
his buff Rock cockerel being disqualified for wrytail.
Tle directors present had the bird in together with
others in the class and finally upheld the protestor in
his contention. The awards were changed to i, Scott;
2, Forsyth; 3, Essex; 4, Bonnick. A wire was read
froim Peterboro asking for loan of coops. Decided to
seud all coops to Peterboro, they to pay freight and to
insure for iot less than $7oo. They are not to be
loaned nor used except for winter show at Peterboro.

A letter fron Mr. I. K. Felcli re A. P. A. cup in
Ainerican class was read and ordered to be fvled.
A. P. A. cups mnust be awarded in accordance with
report of tiat body's cup coinmmittee. The Auditor's
fee was fixed at $ro per annunn. The Treasurer was
authorized to pay accounts certified to by the Secre-
tary.

CACKLE.

Mr. J. L. Corcoran had a black Spanish pullet re-
noved fron his pen, either deliberately stolein or takein
in error. He is anxious for its return.

W. -1. Ulley is a vorker and gave invaluable assis-
tance.

We are one with Mr. Bonnick vien lie stated that
to Dr. A. W. Bell was in great part due the immense
success of the show. He worked intiringly for
weeks prior to the show and his work is not yet done.
He deserves a bunper, give it him.

Mr. Durston, also, was indefatigable at his post,
and always courteous.

T. A. Browne, " oor ain Tain," was as usual, and
that is enough. Nothing rattles Iimx, always cool and
ready. The red tai and jacket, whose absence we
so greatly mised last year, were present this tinte,
the former decorated witlh a solitary ctturkey> eagles
phue. "' Stands Scotland where she did?'"

Tle Cats made strong classes-Piew !

Who was the judge who put up the cards in sone
classes and never narked his book ? No, your wrong,
gues again. He blaned it on the cat-or was it the
judge's clerk.

Dick " Oke was suffering fromt the effects of a bad
cold. About tinte that " amalganation " was effected.
It iq dangerous for young and giddy bachelors like ie
and the new President of the A.P.A. to wander alone
through this cold world.

The silverware mnade a grand display in a large
showcase. The A. P. A. cups are really magnificent.

The dressed poultry classes were, 'n plain words, a
faihire, though every inducemtent was offered ex-
hibitors. One display fromn the Ottawa Experimuental
Farmi was fine and an object lesson in fattening. For
our own personal taste we abhor too fat poultry.

It is whispered that Ottawa dressed fowl taste well
in Toronto. We don't know fron personal experience.

BRANTFORD

was early iii the field in applying for the lOntario",
for 1901. Several delegates spoke for the show at
the annal mneeting.

OVERIIERAT) AT NIGIIT.

Voice fron the pen of Mr. Tom Maux, gazing at
the place where his caudal appendage should be:

" He did it with his little hatchet." Chorus of
frantic protests fron the poultry pens: " Chestnuts .
We have heard that before."
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birds in les t lai two wecks, sold aIl out of sur-
pluis stock of whitc Cochins aind IL l. Rock
cockerels, could lave sold liftv more. I stili
lave about eight y cockerels. juillets. cocks and
ycarling lacns to dispose of at once to iake
room for brccliig stock. Also onters booked
naow.' for eggs. I enclose you a change of ail.
and kinily changc myav ad. fromt a flvc dollar
one to a yearly brecters card at, ehglt dollars
per year. Kindly change my ut. thas month as
eiqiiries are nowv comng i for cggs.

Lyneloch, Jan. 17, lS99. Wrr ra..r Tuon.

Sanple and rates for a card. Ad1il" H. B. DONOVAN, Publisher, Toronto.



BARRED PIYMOUTH ROCK CLUB

AT TORONTO.

Mr. L. G. Jar'vis,Vice-President, occupied the chair,
H. A. Bridge, in the absence of Mr. Sclhwab, acted as
Secretary.

The minutes w'ere read and adopted. Mr. J. I.
Thonipson, Jr., joined the club. Mr. Bridge stated
that Mr. Crangles' naine was, in error, omitted froi
the roll.

Applications for membeiship vere received from
E. T. Brouglton, Tyler, Texas ; Fred. Crosby, Seaton,
Iowa ; H. S. Gardner, Philadelphia, Pa.; J. H. Drake,
Elmira, N. Y.; J. R. Coppin, N. Y.; A. Smith, Wal-
thain, Mass.; W. E. Richniond, Buffalo, N. Y.; R.
Thompson, R. Downs, A. H. Lake, Toronto, Ont.; J.
W. Kedwell, Petrolea, Ont.; Mr. McCormnick, Rock-
to, Ont., making ten uembers in Canada. The Sec-
retary was asked to cast one ballot for the inames pro-
posed. Officers elected were:--W. S. Russell, Iowa,
President , Mr. Schwab, Secretary-Treasurer ; Vice-
Presidents, L. G. Jarvis, J. H. Thompson, J. Y. Bick-
nell, Philander Williamns, Theo. Hewes, Marshall and
Crangle, Executive, E. L. Miles, E. S. licknan,
Sid. Conger, A. H. Lake, T. H. Shellabarger, A. C.
Smnith. Cups to be awarded at winter exhibitions in
each State (and Canada) where there are ten or more
members, to be offered for best cock, hen, cockerel
an:1 pullet, for club inembers only.

THE BANQUET.

'Tie Toronto Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock Associ-
ation on Thursday night tendered a banquet to the
inembers of the Anerican Poultry Association and the
Poultry Association of Ontario, at St. George's Hall.
Nearly 200 sat down to a very substantial and well-
served banquet,« after wvhich they spent a couple of
Iours pleasantly in listening to speeches and songs.
The chair was occupied by Mr. Chas. Bonnick, Presi-
dent of the Toronto Association. Anong the guests
were Prof. Robertson of the Experimental rarm,
Ottawa ; Mr. C. C. James, Deputy Minister of Agri-
cultre for Ontario; Allan Bogue, London, President
Aierican Poultry Association ; I. K. Felch, ex-
President Aierican Poultry Association; Mrs.
Conyns-Lewer, editor " Feathered World," London,

Eng.; Dr. A. W. Bell, ex-President Ontario Poultry
Association ; Senator Peirce, New Hampshire.

Mr. I. K. Felch, the retiring Prebident of the An-
erican Association, responded to the toast of the
President of the United States. le compared the
position of the poultry industry now with what it was
twenty years ago.

THE TwO PARLIAMENTS.

The toast of the Doiniiion and Provincial Parlia-
ments was responded to by Prof. Robertson and Mr.
C. C. James. Prof. Robertson remarked upon the
happy circuistance that the banquet was given by
the 'oronto Association to the breeders fromi the
country. Everything that tended to bring" the city
and country people together, to show them that their
iînterests were identical and that they could follow
their profession side by side, was au advantage. He
referred to the increabed attention paid by the Parlia-
ment of Canada to the agricultural interests of the
country. This was as it should be, for the products
of agriculture were four and a half tines more than
the products of the mines, fisheries and fo-ests of the
country, the total being $6oo,oo,ooo a year produce
fromt the crops of the field alone. Prof. Robertson
gave the following nethod of fattening poultry for
market as the one practised by English poultry men

The crates in wliich the fattening is carried on are
feet long by 16 inches -quare, inside ieasureuent.

Each crate is divided into three compartnents, and
each compartment holds four or five chickens, accord-
inig to their size. The crates are made of slate running
lengthwise on three sides, and up and down ia front.
The slats iay be fron one inchi to an inch and a lialf
wide by five-eighths of an inch thick. The spaces
between the slats in front should be two inches wide,
to permit the chickens to get their heads through for
feeding ; the siats on the botton should be put on
three-quarters of an inch apart. Each compartmnent
lias a snall sliding door in front. The crates are
placed on stands about two and a ialf or three feet
froni the ground. The droppings fron the chickens
in the crates are received on sand or some absorbent
imaterial below. A liglt " V " trougli two and a lialf
inches inside, is placed in front of eaci crate, running
the whole length of it. The bottomt of the trough is
about level w'ith the floor slats of the crate.

The birds of the larger breeds are best suited for
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fattening. Dorkings and Plynouth Rocks arc good
sorts, also light Brahmas and buif Cochins, er crosses
of tiese. The age nay bu an wlere fron threc to
four, or even five, tuontlhs, and the condition of the
birds, should be .such as to indicate lealthfulness and a
tendency to fatten.

'The feed imay bu oats, barley or wheat, preferably
oats, ground very fine -as fine as thLy can bc puilver
ized--the seeds or lthlls being kept iii and also tior-
onghly pulverized. 'Tlie ground grain should be mix-
ed with skin mxilk only. The skimî inilk may be sweet
or sour, preferably sour. 'lie mîixture should have
about the consistency of thin porridge, so thick that it
will not mn readily and so thii that if a large spoonful
of it were put on a plate it would spread.

'The chickens should bu fed froi the trough iii front
of the crates three tiines a day. During the first tiree
or four days they should bu fed quite sparingly. After
the first week they should be fed as nuch as they will
eat up cean twice a day.

h'lien the chickens are first put iii it is a good plan
to rub a little suiphur close under both wi'igs over a
spot of about an inch and a half iii size, and over a
similar surface of the skin undei the tail. This treat-
ment will kill lice.

It is desirable to have the chickens fed iii the crates
fron the troughus for about two weeks. 'Tuiei they
mxay be fed by the crammiiing machine. WMhen it is
used they should be fed twlce a day only, and the
feeding period with the crammning machine should not
be longer than two weeks.

During the last ten days of the fattening period a
smuall portion of tallow shouild be put withi the feed.
To begin with, the tallow should be used at the rate
of one pound per day for about seventy or one hundred
chickens, according to size. Tlhat should bu gradual-
ly increased until one pound pexr day is being fed to
froni fifty t. seventy chickens. 'fle best way to mix
the tallow is to melt a portion of it, .thicken it while
still hot with ground neal, and then mix the riglit
quantity of tiat paste withi the other feed for the day.

TEl ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.

Mr. James, in iesponding to the toast for the Pro-
vincial Parlianent, applied to the Parlianent of
Canada the first line of the couplet whiclh appeared
on tlhe toast list :

Be to their faults a little blind;
Be to tlieir virtues ever kind."

The second ine, lie declared, cotuld only apply to
the Ont'ario Parlianent. For the information of the
Anmerican visitors, Mr. James indicated the relations
of the Dominion and provincial Parliaients. Amoug
the subjects clearly withinu the purviewv of the
Dominion Governient wi-re trade and comnuerce and
transportation. The Provinces directed their attei-
tion chiefly to the developient of their own resources
and to educatien. Tlus, while the Dominion Parlia-
nîm'et liad been properly concerning itself withi an
investigation into the question of devdoping the
trade, it devolved uîpon the Province to sec tlhat the
supply at home vas properly kept up and lie believed
the great neans to this end vas education.

The Ontario Parliaienît was atteidinug to that work.
Mr. Janies poiintcd out tlat in Ontario an effort vas
made to develop the resources of the Province along
all the different lines of agriculture and not to over-
develop along any one lne, the aim being to build up
a diversified agriculitural industry. He said thjat lie
was surprised in reading ai estimuate made iii iS96 of
the value of different products ini the United States to
see the position of the poultry industry. Gold and
silver together totlled $ 20,ooo,ooo, the lowest

figure on tlie st. Poultry and egsl combined
leaded the list vith $290,ooo,ooo. Mr. James esti-
nmated that in Ontario there are at least 200,ooo home,
where poultry could bu raisled, and taking an average
of 50 fowl for eacli home and a profit of $2 oui eai
fowl, this vould easily produce $20,ooo,ooo a year.
He pointed ont that as the dairying industry was now
taken away froi the homes of the farmers, relieving
the wonien of the farni of the hîeavy work of nmilking
and liandling the milk, the raisng of poultry was a

pleasant and profitable branci of agriculture for tlieni
to turn theirattention to: an industry thuat would bring
in Sroo a year to each household was worthy of
attention, and the question wvas now to a small extent,
at least, engaging the attention of the Provincial
Goverinent.

In responding to the toast of " The Anierican
Poultry Association," Hon. A. F. Pierce of New
HIanpshire highly praised the show, the Agricultural
College at Guelph and the Ontario Government forits
support of agriculture.
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The toast of " The lIndustrial
Exhibition Association " was re-
plied to by Dr. Bell. Mr. \. I.
Richionld of Buffalo spoke for the
ladies ; Mayor Burin of Tilsonburg
for "Tlie Mayor and Corporation ''
Prof. L. G. jarvis of Guelph
responded for " Our Judges," and

Mrs. Lewer replied for'"'The Press."
During the evening a musical

programme was rendered by Miss
Cecilia kolleri, Miss Susie Ander--
son, Mr. Harry Bennett, Ed. Fer-
enger, Geo. Coppin and Eddie
Piggott.

THF. BIG COMBINED SHOWV.THE 310 OMI3NED HOW.HELO THIS YEAR AT

THIe BIRDS.

Several circuistances conspired to
prevent us giving as full a report
as we should wisli. First, the
judginîg was delayed by reason of
the hall not being procuirable as
early in the day as possible, and
the Guelph trip also interfered
with the putting up of soie of the
cardfs, as several of the judges took
iii the trip. Thein, Mr. Jarvis, whio
coiiseilted to write up his classes, is
confined to bed with grippe, and
Mr. Butterfield lias lad so many
engageieiits siice thxat le lias not
had opportunity. Personaly our
own time was so taken up with the
iiaiv long meetings that we were
iot able to give the usual attention

tF the exhibTAs.
Tie judgin; vas protracted, keys, geese and ducks x81, dressed well advertised, proved a drawiing

naiy of the specials not beinîg fowls 6, collections of eggs 3, featuîre. The location also brouglht
awarded until Friday afternoon Pheasants 40, Pigeons 186, Homx- ont a class of people that hereto-
just before breaking up. ing Pigeons 58. Cage Birds 237, fore have not attended such ex-

The exhibit was a record one all Cats 49, Rabbits 26. The attend- hibitions.
thrnough, the coibinied nuinbers ance was excellent and due iii great Following is Mr. Smelt's report
being as follows: Fowls 1989, Tur- part to the cat. show, which, being of his classes



DoMINIQuES. First cock a grand,well shaped bird,
good ini head points and well barred ail over. Second
cock a big fellow, good color excepting tail, head lot
so good as first. ieus, first and second, good, but
color iot so well defined as in males. Third too dark
for a good Dominique. Cockerels, first and second
grand birds, first nlot nearly as large as second but the
best color I have seen in this variety for a long tine.
Pullets fair but lack in barring.

JAVAS. A good class, not a bad bird in the lot.
Winning cocks ail good, competition close, ail fine in
color. First cock, extra good style. First lien good
to win in almost any company, fine shape and good
color, a Java ail over. Second and third also good.
Cockerels, first a fine specimen, good body shape, fine
in color and in good trimîl. Second and third close up.
Pullets, ail winners good, lot mucli choice for places.

ANDALUSIANS. An safe in saying they were the
grandest lot ever exhiibited on this continent. F-very
bird a typical Andalusian and nany of thein almost
perfect in lacinîg.

SPANISn. First cock a good one in style, sonewlat
off in face and nlot in good show trii. Second nlot so
stylish, too short in lobes and thick in face. Third
lacks in size of lobes and face. Winning liens ail
grand ones and liard to beat. Cockerels a fair lot,
competition close. Pullets extra good. First a typical
Spanisl, good face and lobes and fine color. Second,
face a little snall but extra smuooth, grand, even color.
Thiid, close to second, not so good in color.

MINORCAs, black. Winiers good, especially in fe-
males, but why don't our Minorca breeders aim at
soine particular type. There were no less than half a
dozen different tyþes in male birds and shapes of car
lobes, one would exhîaust ail the problenis in geoietry
to describe themn. Now this should înot be so, it just
simply shows a hap-hazard style of breedinîg, and the
Minorca males to-day are iot as good as they were three
or four years ago. White Minorcas. I have always
looked upon the white Minorca as a imongrel but I
confess to having changed ny miniid. The exiibit
this year was simnply grand. They were a typical lot
and by far the best exhibit we ever had in this country.

HAIBURGS. The grandest lot ever exhibited at the
Ontario, every bird a picture, it would be liard to find
fault with any of thein, the black chicks wiiining the
special for the best pair of birds in the show.

Tuos. H. SMîELT.

TiHE LIGIIT BRAIIMAS were a revelation and it
looks as if this grand old breed were again on the on-
ward wave of popularity. The wiiiners were ail good
and we thoughit the class particularly well judged.
The darks were few and not so good, but still well
up. CocHINs we leave for Mr. Butterfield. The
buffs were fine, first heu was placed riglt in our etsi-
ination, but we did not like the comb and nixed
wiig color of first cockerel. BLACK LANGSHANS
grand and white fair. The BARRED RocKs were the
banner exhibit of the show, about I5o being entered.
One could go along the lines and pick out six or more
in each class that migit be placed at the top without
any injustice to either. Whites grand. The buffs
fine, ist cock even color, but a bit squatty in shape.
The LEGHORN classes were also immense, 41 S. C.
vhites, and wiiiners ail good ; 44 S.C. browns, about

the best cockerels we have ever seen won and balance
of class good. Blacks good, 26 entries. Buiffs mi-
iense, no less than 6o entries, a place anywhere of
great value. Rose conbs fine. Plie GAME CLASSES
inade a record, 52 black reds, 17 brown reds, 22 duck-
wings, 43 pyles, 29 Indianîs and 23 A.O.V. The judg-
ing caused considerable criticisi, and in soine cases
we differed witli ?ý r. Ziiiiier, especially in black reds,
but doubtless lie lad good reasons for his awards.
DoRKINGS.-I-Iere conipetition was keener than usual
especially in the silver grey and colored classes.
Winners grand. POLANDS of course the " cremne de
la creie." The FRENCH classes were ail good as
vere also the Sultans, Silkies, etc. ORPINGTONS

good but no competition. The winniiers well worthy.
The WYANDOTTES were a splendid lot, the laced

silver feinales, even sone that did not win, were far
alead of those generally shown. Goldens were ex-
cellent. Wliites very pure in color and ail about the
sanie type. The winnîers miglt have been reversed
without any injustice. Blacks good. Buffs took the
popular fancy and we heard imany couments on their
handsone and useful appearance. The winners were
more even in color than any we have seen.

TuRxEYs, DUCKS and GEEsE bigger and better
than ever.

The BANTAMS a whole show in theinselves and
mîîany rare exhibits. They were badly placed and
iany in poor coops did not get a fair show. Mr.
Barber showed the best black red cockerel we have
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ever seen, lie was on his toes ail the tinie, a gentle- im
mnu. The ornanientals ail grand, especially the p
Cochins and white Japs. Mr. Butterfield lias pro- b
nised us his notes on this fine display for next is- q

sue. We have not donc the show justice, but as we
said, a combination of unforseen circunstances pre- fi
vented us giving it the desired tine. H. B. D. h

THE STANDS t

were a feature at Toronto and ail appeared to be full t
of business. Mr. Daniels lad his well known feeds, t
bone nills, etc., on view and was naking a special e

push on the Cyphers inîcubator, of which we lear
nothing but good. Mr. Crangle, of Fisher's Island
Farn, inforned us they were using tiirteen 300 egg
size and lad put out several other makes.

M r. Gerrie, of John S. Pearce & Co.,bad charge of a
large exhibit and it was easy to sec their goods were
gainingfavor fast. Mr. Pearce, thehead of the firn, ai-
so visited the show and we feel sure must see that this
part of his business is worthy of ail developnent.

The Pickhardt Renfrew Co., who disinfected the
entire show, lad tleir preparations on view and if per-
sistent pushing combinied with nerit will increase
sales these goods will be favored largely by breeders
and fanciers.

Mr. Lovell was on hand to push his machines, also
Mr. Meyer, Mr. Willitts and possibly others wion
we have overlooked.

The " artificial hen'' and ail that pertains to lier is
always of unusual interest to the general public.

BLACK MINORCAS AND " ADIRONDACK
CHIE"F.'

N presenting the nany readers of the CANA-
DIAN POULTRY REVIEw with the acconpanying
cnt of mny first prize Minorca cock at New York

Show, 1898, I wish to speak briefly of the inutual
benefit the champions of this deservedly popular
breed can be to our own interests by uniting our
efforts as breeders working for the cause which is coin-
mon to us ail, whether we are citizens of Canada or
the States. The Amnerican Black Minorca Club lias
lias for its mission the improvement of Minorcas as a
breed wlich is abundantly able to hold its place in the
future as it always has when properly managed, as
one of the very best breeds for egg production
throughout the year, as well as to instill into the

inds of the ieibers a willi:ngness and desire to
oint out to each other, at all tinies, that which will
e of interest in breeding our birds to "Standard re-
uireients."

'iere is absolutely no secret in breedinîg Minorcas
or imiprovenieut, but to understand the Standard, and
ave a clear conception of wlat constitutes perfect
ype, and kinow how to mate the breeding pen so that
lhe desired good qualities of the parent stock will be
ransmiitted in their offspring. Let us unite our
fforts by " clubbing together " in the interest of the
breed. We welcone Canadian breeders into Club
nembership, and our Secretary will gladly correspond
vith you on the subject.

It is indeed gratifying to any man to posess good
stock, but it is doubly so wien such stock is the
direct result of his own ability to breed theu. Adi-
rondack Chief, as portrayed by artist Sewell, is well
worth any breeder's timue to study his shape and
general style. Mr. Sewell made this sketch from plio-
tograph, after giving the bird a.careful study in the
exhibition coop while in Madison Square Garden, and
you would know the bird froi the cut as you would
know a friend from a photograph.

If you would niake any real improvenent in breed-
ing black Miiorcas to the Standard study your
miatings closely, and keep a record of the description
of eaci individual bird in connection with the com-
mon punch mark which nearly ail breeders use in
marking the chicks wlen liatcied. Canididly, I doubt
if a breeder can establish a strain in " line breeding,"
unless he will keep a record of the breeding pens.
Of what real value is the punch mark in the web of
feet, unless such record is followed up with a record
of the breeding pens? It would be small gratification
indeed to breed good stock unless w«e knew how wve
produced suclh good ones, and the sure way is to keep
a descriptive record of the parent stock.

New breeds are constantly coning into notice, but
the black Minorcas are just as steadily pushing to the
front, and their ability to keep the egg basket well
filled in winter, as well as in springtine, is what lias
placed then in popular favor with ail who have given
then a trial. There are many people who will .ake
up a breed for a while only to give tlienu up for
another without a decently fair trial. Suci are not
breeders ; they simply get carried away with any fad,
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ontly to become dissatisfied, but whcn a iman who has
the stick-to it-iveness to tmake a success with a busi
ness-like determnination, tien the black Minorcas will,
and (o give satisfaction. Thtere are sotne other breeds
that will give a man equally as much satisfaction as
the Minorcas, but where winter eggs are desired
Minorcas will not be a disappointinent if the liens are
properly cared for. And whe an oie has a surplus of
good birds there is always a good demtand for thei at
renunerative prices. Minorca breeders have denion-
strated the fact that " beauty and utility " can be
conbined, and because of thieir mtany good qualities I
will brced thei excltsively hereafter. --

J. H. DOANE.
Gouverneur, N.Y., U.S.A.

WHAT WR' WILL Do.

.E will send REviEw to thrce new sub-
scribers one year for $i. We will send
REvIE.w three years to any one address

for $i. We will send a tnew Standard free to anyone
sending us five new subscribers with only the regular

price. These special rates do iot apply to Toronto,
where we have to pay individual postage.

MR. J. F. PERCHARD, BELLEVILLE,

is renoving to Toronto.

iR. IIICK3MAN, 0F LETHIRIDGE,

was in Toronto during part of Decetmber on a pur-
chasing tour for mnany of our North West fanciers.
He assures us the breeding of thoroughbred poïultry is
mîtaking great strides in the North West. An exhibi-
tion in the near future is a possibility im Lethbridge.

THEv HAVE NO NAMES.

A letter froin "A Guelph Director " cottmmtenting on
the report of Guelph show in last RnvI.w, and one sigin
ed · Atn Observer,' criticizing the Ontario manage-
ment, have been consigned to our large and ever-ready
waste basket, with ont any consideration, for the simple

reason that they oiitted to apprise us of their nanes,
and at any rate we do iot ue sucli comnunications
over a '" nom de plume."- A letter frotm Mr. T. A.
Cox, Brantford (the writing looks faiiliar Mr. C.),
on the former subject is not to the point as lie vill
sec if lie ag. i refers to our report.

WHtI.E MORE THAN WILLING
to allow« " a fair show " and more, to everyone, we
feel free to criticize where we deem it necessary or ad-
visable and shall continue to do so where we think it
is to the point.

THIS Is A VORLD OF DISAPPOINT3MENTS
and mnan's naie is Deiis as the sparks fly upwards.
A large photo-engraving of Mr. J. K. Felch lias gone
mîissing sotmewhere between Tiffin, Ohio, and Toronto,
Canada. It was intended for this issue of REVIEW.
So was a group photo of the Presidents and Secretaries
of the three Associations, but the plate lias turned
out untsatisfactory for reproduction. The gentlemen
conceried tiust accept our apologies.

TIIN AGAIN,
our " boss printer " came with a plaint that in the
rush sonething had goie wrong with lis think tank
so that wliat should be page 53 is now 17, and so with
the following seven pages. The mnatter reads all right.

MR. SHARP BUTTERFIELD,
a striking likeness of whon appears in this REvIEw,
is knownt as an expert judge fron one end of North
Atmerica to the other. He bas filled judging appoint-
ments all over Canada fromi the extrenie east to the
far west and in every State in the Unioit. He is equal-
ly as adept with the score card as in comparison judg-
ing and lias always a reason ready for lis decisions,
thougli the exhibitor does not always agree with hutti.
He is always ready to explaim the reasons for his
awards, is approachable at any timte and imeets praise
or ' kicks ' with the sane happy, innocent siile anîd
agreeable teiper. Our pleasant acquaintance with
him lias extended over a period of nearly twenty years,
a long timte to look back on, so that we feel we know
hit prLtt3 wvell. We don't agree vith sone that all
lie needs is a pair of wings and a neat little golden
harp , what lie wanits inost is a iew judges' clerk.
Eh, S. B. ? His given nane and nature are syn-
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ovnmous, le can detect flaws as quickly as anyone
living. Our readers will unite witl us ii wishing
hin long continued life and usefulness.

MR. N. iI. SMITII, TILBURY,

has just been spending a lt of muoney in iiiproviig
bis strain of barred Rocks. le lias been very success-
ful this past season and lias made nunierous sales.
Aill is birds are raised on farns and have full run.
He is laying plans to raise at least two thousand this
season, so lie lias confidenuce in the developmnenit of the
poultry business.

TrIOS. H. MIILI.S

claims that lie Won the special in best buff Leglorns
at Petrolea, with a pullet iii breeding pen scoring 93.

TiE 'wAY REVIEW IS GROWING

is exemplified in the following analy.sis of a few towns
on oir lists taken at randomn. It is a pleastire to us to
feel that our efforts to please are being so highly ap-
preciated. The higlhest compliment a reader eau pay
us is iii the adding of one or more nanies to our lists.
We are giving good value for the mîoney spent in a
subscription aud endeavoring to print no matter that
is not clean, practical, useful and free from puiff or
malice. It is costing us mîîonîey to do it but wve have
fiull faithl in the business to w«hici this journal is de-
voted. It is bound to advance and ve are doing our
best to keep abreast with the ties.

In 1898 ve lad in Belleville 3 subscribers, now in-
creased to i i ; Compton, Que., 2, noW 7 ; Brantford,
21, 110w 39; Seaforth, 5, now 15: Newnmarket, 7, now
13 , GuIelpht, 12, IOW 20 ; Chathamn, i . iiow 7 ; Lis-
towel, 6, now 17 ; London, 40, n1ow 55 ; Galt, 15, now
21 ; Brandon. Man., 7, 110W 13 ; Godericli, 5, n1ow i i;
Stratford, 10, now 14.

And so oi with various other localities. To a pros-
pective advertiser we would say that thiese are not
fairy tales. If you are in Toronto anîy tine coie iii
and see our books for yourself.

wITi THE SHOWS.

The Easternu Ontario, we learn, lias between twelve
hundred and thirteen liunidred birds. As ve write
this (Jaiuuary 26) Mr. Butterfield is scoring thiei.
P.:terborougl show was a great success, as was G.alt

and Brantford, all we have heard froi so far. Full
reports and lists will appear inii next issue.

IE LIKES REVIEW.
I received the copies of the REVIEw and I iust say

I aum %er3 inuch pleaed witlh it so far. I se you have
advertised 12 portraits for 25C and as mîy friend wlio
subscribed for your RîvrEw the samîxe tiie as I wishes
a set too, I here enclose 5oc for two sets.
Prescott, Ont., Jani. 1o, 1899. FRu. G. RoîissoN.

A COLORFD PI'LA'r

of a Langshan cock will be presented to aci reader
of Marci REvIEw. We have had the .: blishiing of
colored plates iii miind for the past two years but the
cost lias seied prohibitive. We try this one so that
we mnay know exactly the expense incurred. We have
other simiilar plates iii view and it depends to soine
extent on our readers efforts if we shall be enabled to
publish thxeni. What we want to do is to use four
during the year, but no one outside the publishmig
business lias any idea of the mîonetary cost.

Chas. Massie renews his two ads. in for sale column for a
year and draws attention to his well-known white Wyan-
dottes and Pigeons. See his wins in the former in this issue.

A. G. Hulli & Son are rogular advertisers with us eaci
season. If you need anything in trees, shrubs, plants, &c.,
give thein a trial.

R. Durston has for sale fifteen good black Minorca
cockerelh, bred same as his winners. Look up his n.Aw ad.

A. W. Graham does some tall talking about his winning
gold Dots If interested read his business announcenent.

J. E. Bennett advertises eggs froin his winning barred
Rocks. Ie lias added some winning fe'males to his pens.

Trout Run Poultry 'lards did so well with the small ad.
they ran in Review that now they take an increased spaze
for a year. They offer birds of aifferent breeds low to clear
at once.

Berner's buff Leghorns did weIl at the late big show in
Toronto. Look up his ad. and see what they won. He has
eggs und stock for sale.

Chas. LaRose in taking a breeder's card for a year says
that lie has birds that have won and can win again. Ie
offers eggs from them at $2 per 18 in barred Rocks, light
Brahnas and golden Sebriglit Bantams.

S. M. Clemo & Co in their ad. say the first black Minorca
cockerel at the "Ontario " this year is a son of Black Giant.
They offer eggs from the sane strain.
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Chas. Mueller is a iow claimant for patronage and offers
eggs at very reasonable rates fron barred Rocks, S. C. &
R. C. brown Leghorns. Correspondence cherfully answered,
in fact, he wants to lear fron you.

R. & A. Lawrie in taking an ad. for a year 'mider hcad of
"Various," offer eggs from several breeds at $1.00 per
sitting.

J. E. Meyer gives an illustration of his Safety Incubator,

2.10 egg size. He sells on terms that must satisfy every
buyer.

Asa A. Lang has a novel way of writing an ad. and it
should catch the oye. Ho offers Minorca eggsatSt.25 per 15.

W. W. Reid in addition to lis small ad. now takes a

breeders' card for a year. He offers dollar oggs from a

number of breeds or will sell six sittings for $5.00, assorted
if desired. Look him up

Wiili Secker offers eggs fron lis specialties. He lias

different strains and can supply either or both for crossing.
He lias expended over S200 in buildings and stock, is in the
business to stay and make it a success. You will be well
treated.

Mrs. J. H. Shales again draws attention to the recent

wins of her buff Dots, this time at the great Ontario show.

She offers eggs for sale fron these, also froin white Dots aid

bltck Minorcas. Seo ad. on back of cover.

R. J. Taylor breeds white crested black Polish alone, has
won witl them and offers eggs at $3.00 per 13. Also on

back cover.
Spry & Mick have bred buff Leghorns for several years

and now offer eggs froin their winners, and others as good,
at the recent " Ontario " show where they won amongst
other pruzes, cup for best cockerel and special for best young

pair. They state in their display ad. that the3 breed their

-winners. Give them a trial.

H. G. Doyle lias a (ot of finu surplu.,tock forsale in brown

Loghorns, black Mîorcas and white Rocks, three popular
varieties. They arc imostly pullets and should soon earn
their cost.

Fred B. Morey offers -egg producer," " roup cure," and

"egg preserver. Look up his announcement.

The Excelsior W\Vire and Poultry Supply Co. make several

changes in their ad. which it will pay you to look up and
study.

A. W. Bell offers his entire stock of buff Cochins for sale
without reserve. They have won and can win again.

N. H. Smith offers eggs from his best pen of barred Rocks

headed by imported Champion Boy. Also fron three other

pens of Rocks and soveral other varieties. He wili send

descriptive circular for a post card.

R. H. Essex shows a neat cut of one of his winners in his

ad in this issue. He sticks to the buff Rocks and it is evi-

dent they, from their wins are sticking to him.

R. Durston hat soveral black Minorcea cockerels for sale

related to his medal winners.

Geo. Lovell & Co. offer incubators and brooders, said to do
good work, at low figures.

J. Tt. Thompson, Jr., the well known barred Plymouth
Rock breeder is now one of our regular advertisers. He
showed a big string of fine birds at Toronto where his
" Conqueror" won first. A circular giving matings, etc ,
may be had from him for the asking.

W. Barber & Co. have added to their business announce-
ment their long list of wins at the late great show in
Toronto. Look it up.

Jno.S. Pearce&Co. are now wellknown tobreedersandfan-
ciers and their goods are having increasing sale. Their new
advertisement will show that the best breeders are using their
preparations. They handle machines and supplies of all
kinds and were large exhibitors at Toronto.

A GREAT POULTRY SHOW.

The Ontario Popltry Association held their 25th annual
show in the Pavilion, at the Horticultural Gardons, Toronto,
last month, from the Oth to the 13th inst. Messrs. Pick.
hiardt, Rînfrew C>., Limite, of Stoufville, were officially
chosen to diqinfect the huge building with their well
known Persiatic Hen House Spray and Poultry Powder-

fa preparation that purifies the atmosphere of di sease
germs and gases and becomes at once a disinfectant and in-
secticide. Such a high endorsement marks it a preparation
of the first class and farmers and fanciers would do well te
investigate the makers' laims for it. It can be purchased at
ail dealers.

The egg record of four buff Rock pullets owned by Mr.
Jas. A. Livingston, Editorof the - Independent,' Grimsby,
is worthy of mention. These pullets commenced to lay early
in December and in 21 days, from Dec. 17th, '98 to Jan. 7th,
'99, they laid 58 eggs or an average of 2 2-3 eggs per day for
the four pullets. Two of those pullets were sent to Toronto
to the Ontario Poultry Show on Jan. 9th, and one of thom
won fourth prize in the hottest kind of competition. The
two pullets at home laid during the week 12 eggs, or an
average of 6-7 of an egg each per day. Mr. Livingston lias
mated these pullets with a very large rich buff cockerel and
will sell a limnited nui'er of eggs for natching at $8.00 per 18.
See his ad.

ABOUT THE CYI'IIERS.

C. J. DANisr.s EsQ., Agent Cyphers Incubator:
My Dear Sir-Farners and Fanciers need not hesitate in

using the Cyphers Incubator. We are using a No. 3 and
have brought out 280 Leghorn and Wyandotte chicks at one
hatch, large and fluffy. My wife runs it now and thinks it
is perfection. No trouble. No moisture pans. No confu-
sion or staying up nights, as the regulation and ventilation
are complote.

Yours ever,
ALF. BROWN.

Picton, Ont. Jan. 20th, '99.
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EASTLRN ONTARIO POU LTRY ASSOCIATION.

SPEVCIAL M1EETING IILD IN COUNcII. CIAMBER,
BRXOcKVILLE,

C EDNESDAV evenin;;, Jan. 25 th, 1899, to
change the constitutiiii and bye laws to con-
form with those of :he Poultry Association

of Ontario. Movcd that show dates shall be in
future the third week in January.

After constitution and bye laws were amuended, it
was noved that the annual meeting be held at once.

Moved that Ottawa be ne.\t place for holding the
annual meeting.

Geo. Hignan elected as President, Messrs. Oldreive
and Devlin Vice-Presidents. Directors: R. J. Gra-
veley, Cornwall ; A. P. Mutcmliior, Ottawa ; W. H.
Reid, Kingston ; A. H. Grahan, Belleville. G. L.
Beatch, Auditor.

Moved by G. S. Oldreive, seconded b3*E. F. . tr-
phy, that next show be judged by conparison and on
paynient of Io cents any exhibitor eau get his bird
scored.

Sharp Butterfield was appointed Judge for niext
show. Vote of thanks was tendered the Brockville
Association, epecially Mr. Brown, the local Secretary-
Treasurer and Directors for the nost succes.ful way
they have carried ont the show.

THE EXHIBIT.
Entry of eleven hundred. Quality of birds good.

White Leghorn very strong class. Culdenx W3au-
dottes, large class and good qualit , silvers. fair
white, large class but only few good birds. Barred
Rocks snaller entry than usual but quality uf the btst.
Polands also heavy clas:. Pigeons good disphay, A.
P. Mutchmxor niade a full entry. Exhibit of eggs
best we have ever seen in Canada.; 12 entries in
brown eggs, 12 entries in whites.

The Hall was bv far too smlil to hold the exhibit,
everything vas craniped, sone of the coops standing
x feet 6 inches fron floor. The Brockville mteibers
worked with a will, and did the best they could unduer
the circuinstances. Snch a heavy entry was not
looked for-it was a record breaker. The attendance
was also the best iir the history of the Association.

C. J. D.

" THEî ONE .AD ONIY."

Please find enclosed one dollar, ainount for three
years subscription to REviEN as per your offer.
Kindly send receipt for sane. I amn very pleased to
see the improvenent yon are naking in the reading
matter of the REVIw, alnd I trust you will imeet with
success, as we miglit say it is our only Canadjan

poultry paper. I sold ail the Minorcas I had for sale
with just one nonth's ad. in it. I will give you an
egg ad. next nonth. I an now breeding black Min-
orcas exclusively."

C. A. MAYHEW.
'lhanesville, Jan. 9 th, 1899.

FROM THE N.W.T.
I now send ny renewal subscription to the REvIEw

which I see you have reduced to Soc. this year. Am
highly pleased with REvIEw and althougl I have not
sent in an ad. yet I intend to do so.

Thoroughbred poultry is a scarce thing up here,
but I an getting quite a number interested in the
poultry business and an trying my best to get then
to subscribe for REvIEW.

W. iENT.
South Ednonton, Alberta.

- HE LIKES REVIEW.
I received the copies of the REVIEW and I must

say T an very much pleased with it so far. I see you
have advertised 12 portraits for 25c. As my friend
that subscribed for your REviEw the saine time as I
wishîes a set of these portraits too I here enclose Soc.
for two sets.

FRED. G. ROBINSON.
Prescott, Ont., Jan. Ioth, I899.

The show of Pheasants at Toronto was an eye opener.
Nuinerous varieties were exhibited, the Canadian Pheasintry
makiiig an immense entry for the cnllection special. This
firin, wo hear. have taken a farm of 14 acres near Hamilton,
tnd1 are importing a large numiber of birds of various kinds
fron Antwerp.

e'I Hope & Son had a corner in the big show ail to
tumnselves and made a grand display of cages, fedas, birds
and appliances.

Under date of January 27th, Mr. McNeil writes us:
" Just got home from Boston and was very successfuiagain. I wMon 80 first prizes, 63 seconds, 27 thirds and 88

,pecials, besides a silver cup worth $50. I did botter thistinme than I ever did before, it was the best show I ever saw
and everything: was so well managed. Boston is the place to
hold a grand show." There were about six thousanid individ-nal birds present.-

A GOOD SHOW AT GALT.

The second annual exhibition of the Galt Poultry
and Pet Stock Association which was held in Galt,
January I7th to 19th was a grand success. The
quality of the birds was the highest and quantity a
fair nuinber. As regards the number of entries they
were iot as large as anticipated, considering the large
fowl and pigeon list we had in, wliich cen be account-
ed for in this way. Soie person whom we do not
know, and further, do not care to know, except for
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one reason, and that would be to expose hin, spread
the report anongst the exhibitors that ne did not pay
our prize noney and to keep away fron Galt. Now
we were told this by exhibitors who did not enter but
had intended to do so. Thjis report going the rounds
naturallv made our entry snaller than otherwise
w oul.1 hae been. Wc, houv% er, w ere able to pay all
prize noney this year as well as previous years, and
have a smnall balance in hand. Our exhibition rooni
is one of the best iii the Province, being bright and
well heated. The Superintendent, Mr. J. H. Thonp-
son, arranged the birds to the satisfaction of every
one. The only miisfortune we had was the receipt of
a telegramx on Monday the 16th fromn our judge, Mr.
Jarvis, stating that lie had been ordered to bed by his
physician froni a severe attack of La Grippe, and
therefure could nut judge our show. We had then to
iustie to get a substitute which we did in the person
of Mr. Duff. We intend again next year to hold a
show and will give a good prize list, and trust that
the exhibitors of the Province will be with us and not
listen to the tales of somne sore heads. I enclose a list
of awards, which kindly publish, and trust that in
this instance you will pardon length of letter.
Thanking you for the space.

J. W. PORTEOUS, Secretary.

[If the party wvho spread this report is ever found
out we should be glad to know who lie is. We keep
a private accounit of sucli gentry. Ed.]

EXHIBITORS.

C. Tilt, Doon; T. A. Cox, E. A. Hartley, Brant-
ford ; O'Brien & Colwell, Paris; J. McCormick &
Son and A. T. Patrick, Rockton ; Thurlow & Mc-
Mickle and J McKeggan, Woodstock, Cowan &
Stephenson, Guelph , Iluelhniergard Bros., Heidel
burg; A. Salyards, Preston ; Thomas A. Mills, Sar-
nia; H. E. Beckworth, Blenhiiemn ; C. Whitney, H.
Grills, W. Colvin, R. Kerr, J. M. Hood, I. Cardy,
Dr. Hughes, Dr. Moyer, A. D. Stewart, W. J. Powell,
R. Baird, R. Cranston, WV. Hubert, W. D. McKenizie,
F. Wells, J. Lovegrove, J. Handley, W. J. Gives,
Geo. Smith, W. Matherson, C. A. Pullin, C. Knight,
S. Metcalfe, G. & H. Hancock, C. Cummînings, J. C.
Dietrich, Geo. Dando, R. Rennehon, J. A. Fraser,

L. McGiverin and J. W. Porteous, all of Galt.

THE AWARDS.

BRAnxIAs. Light, cock : W. D. McKeuzie, T. A. Cox; lien
Cox, McKe.nzie; cockerel, Cox, 2 and 8 McKenzie; pullet
1, 2 and 8 Cox. Dark, cock, C. Tilt; pullet, Tilt.

Coonîiss. Buff, cock, Cox; lien, 1 and 2, Cox; 3, J. H.
Tiiompson; cockeral, . and 8 Cox, 2 Thompson; pullet, 1
and 2, Cox, 8 Thompson, Partridge, cockThurlow and Mc-
Michael, R, Hayes, lien, Thompson, Thurlow, O'Brien and
Colwell; cockerel, Thurlow, O'Brien aîid Colwell, H. E,
Sheldon; pullet, Thurlow, Hayes. A O.V.; cock, Thurlow;
hen, Thurlow.

LANosnîAiss. Cock, Cox; cockerel, 1 and 3 Cox, 2 Tilt;
pullet, 1 and 8 Cox, 2 Tilt.

JAVAS. Hen, Cox; cockerel, Cox; pullet, 1 and 2 Cox.
DORINas. Cock, Cox, J. Lovegrove • cocierel, Dr. Moyer,

Cox, Lovegrove; hen, 1 and 2 Cox. 8 Lovegrove; julk t, Cox,
Lovegrove, Rennelson. A.O.V.; cockerel, Rennelson, pullet,
Rennelson.

WYANDOTTES., S. L. cock, Cox; lien, 1 aud 2 Cox; cock-
erel, 1 and 2,Cox; pullet, 1 and 2 Cox. Golden; cock, Cox,
lien, Cox; pullet, Cox. White; cockerel and pullet, Cox.

P.YMouru ROCKS. Barred ; cock. J. W. Porteous, A, &
T. Patrick, Geo. Smith; lien, J. McCormick and Son, Porte-
ous, W. Grills; cockerel, 1 and 8 Porteous. 2 Grills; pulle'.
t and 3 Porteous, 2 Grills. White; cock, Cox; hon, Cox, C.
Whitney, C. Knight; pullet, Whitney, Knight, Cranston;
pullet, 1 and 8 Cox ; Whitney. Buff; cock, Cox ; cockerel,
Vhitney, T. H. .Mills; puller, Whitney, Mills.
DoMINiQuEs. Cock, hen, cockerel and pullet, Thurlow.

HOUnANS, Cock, Thurlow 2 and 8, Lovegrove; lien 1 and
2 Tlurlow, 8 Lovegrove; cockerel, 1 and 8 Thurlow, 2 Love-
grove; pullet, 1 and 2 Thurlow, 3 Lovegrove.

MINORCAS. Black; cock, Cox, W. G. Gives; hen, 1 and 3
Cox, 2 J. C. Dietrich; cockerel,1 and 2 Dietrich, 8 Gives;
pullet, Dietrich 2 and 3, Cox. White, cock, G. and H. Han-
cock; lien, Hancock, Cox; cockerel, J. A. Bryden; pullet,
Cox.

AN>usra.sîASs. Cock, J. M. Hood; hen, Hood; cockerel,
1 and 2 Robert Kerr; pullet, Cox, 2 and 8 Kerr.

BaTAMs. B. or B. B. reds, cock; O'Brien & Colwell,
McCormick & Son, L. McGîverin ; hen, McCormick & Son,
McGiverin. Wolfe; cocierel, «McCormick and Son, 2 and 3
W.lfe; pullet, 1 and 3 Wolfe. 2 McCormick. Pyle. cock;
Wolfe, McGiverin; lien, Wolfe, O'Brien & Colwell; cocker-
el, 1 and 3 R. H. Marshall, 2 Wolfe; pullet, Wolfe. Mar-
shall. Duckwing, cock, Marshall, O'Brien & Colrell; hen,
Marsall; cocherel, 1 and 8 Marshall; 2 O'Brien & Colwell;
pullet, Marshall. G. or S. Sebrights, cock and hen. Beck-
worth. B ack African cock, hen, and cockerel, 1 and 2 Hart-
ley; pullet, Thurlow, Hart'ey. Cochin black cock; Pullin,
pullet, 1 and 2, Pullin. White, cock. cockerel and pullet,
Pullin. Buff, cock, Beclworth. Handley, O'Brien & Col-
well; hen, O'Brien & Colwell, Beckworth· cockerel, C.
Cummings, O'Brien and Colwell, pullet, Cummings, O'-
Brien and Colwell.



.El> CAPS. CoUIk, Cox ; lien, Ut-wt r.
Stephenson, Cox ; cockerel, 1 aid 2 Cox,
O'Brien and Colwell ; pullet, 1 and 3
Cox, 2 O'Brien and Colwell.

LaarotNss. White cock, Lovegrove,
V. Caldwell, F. 'Wells; ien. V.

Hubert. Lovegrove, C. R. Blair ;
cockerel, Hubert, Lovegrove. Cox;
pullet, Cox 2 and 3, Lovegrove
Brown * cock. V. J. Powell, Bryden.
O'Brien and Colwell, hien. Powell.
O'Brien and Colwell; cockerel, O'Brien
and Colwell, 2 and a Powell; pullet.
Powell. Cox. Buff; hen.Stewart. Mills:
cockorel, 1 and 2 Stewart, 3 Mi ls; pul-
let. Stew>rt, Mills. Black: cock, Die'-
rich, O'Brien and Colwell ; hen, 1 2
and 3 Dietrich; cockerel, 1 and 3 Diet-
rich, Lovegrove; pullet, Dr. Moyer.
Dietrich, J. L. McIntosh. o"

POLANDS. W. C. black; cockerel. C.
A. Pullin, A. E. Hartley, McIntosh ;
pullet, 1 and 3 McIntosh, 2 Pulin. Guld.
en or silver; cock, H. E. Beckworth,
McIntosh, W. Colvin; lien, Colvin,
O'Brien and Colwell, Eeckworth, cock-
erel. Colvin, Beckworth ; pullet, i and 3
Colvin, 2 Beckworth.

IIAniBuiiGs. Black; cock, Beckwortb
O'Brien and Colwell; lien. 1 and 3 Beck-
worth, 2 O'Brien and Colwell; cockerel,
Bryden ; pullet. Beckwerth, O Brien and
Colwell. Spanglel; cock, Beckworth,
E. B. Salyerds, O'Brien anld Colwell:
hen, 1 and 2 Beckworth. 8 Salyerds•
cookerel, Beckworth, Rennelson, Dr.
Moyer; pullet, Beckworth, Rennelson.
Salyerds.

GArES Black. or brown breasted-
hen. 1 and 2 Metcalfe, Dr. Hughes; cock.
erel. Mercalfe, Hu.thes; pullet. Metcalfe
2 and 3 Hughes. Pyle; hen, O'Brien and
Colwell; cockerel, 1 and 2 Metcalfe
Indian; cock. Thurlow. Cox; hon, Cox,
2 ani 8 Thurlow : cockerel, Thurlow ;
pullet, 1 and 8 Thurlow, 2 Cox. Duck-
wing; cock, hen and cockerel, O'Brien
and Colwell. Pit; cock. hen, cockerel
and millet, O'Brien and Colwell. Cro.ss
breeds; lien. O'Brien and Colwell ; cock-
erel 1 and 2 Hancock, 3 O'Brien and
Co well; pullet, 1 and 2 landley, 8
Tuturlow.

TURK Eys. Bronze cock, Cox, O'Brien
and Colwell Rennelson: hon. O'Brien
and Colwell. 2 and 3 Cox. A. O V
cock, 1 and 3 Cox, 2 O'Brien and Col
well ; hen, O'Brien and Colwell, 2 and 3
Cox.

GEE:sn. Toillousq gaender, 1 and 2
O'Brien and Colwei, 3 McCormick and
Son ; goose, 1 and 2 O'Bren and Col-
well 8 McCormick. Bremen or Embden
gand..r. 1 and 2 O'Brien anld Colwell. 8
Tilt; goosp, 1 and 2 O'Brien and Col.
well. A.O.V. gander and goose, 1 and
2 O'Brien and Colwell.

Ducas. Pekin drake and duck, 1 and
2 O'Brien and Colwell. 8 T·lt. Rouen
drake and duck, 1 and 2 O'Brien and

Col well, 8 Reiielson. Aylesbuy uike
and duck, 1 and 2 O'Brien and Colwell,
3 Matherson. Black Cayuga, drake and
duck, McCormick and Son.

The Annual show of the Montreal
Poultry Association way ieid from the
24th to 28th January, 1899. For some
vears the thow had been held in the
Victoria Armoury Hall, but the attend-
ance hlad not been as large as the merite-
of the show shou d have secured. After
a good deal of discussion by the
directors it was decided to hold theshow
on the principal stret.t of the city. viz..
St. Catherine, and a new departure was
inaugurated by taking it to the east end
of the city. This was the means of
s.curing a donation of $100 fron the
City Council. The results justifi.d thé-
change as te show lias been well pat-
ronized, and a much larger attendance
ecured than in the past. Mr. J Y.

Bicknell, of Buffalo, judged the poultr,%
with ais usual ability, although some of
the exhibitors thought he was a little
severe with the pencil. Plymouth Rocks
and Wyandottes were well up this year,
there being over 70 Rocks entered foi
the cup and more than 8 Wyandottes.
By the clashingwith theshiow at Brock-
ville entries were restricted from outside
he Island of Montreal, but we noticed

-ntries fron Murphy as well as from
Woods, of Ottawa; McMaster Bros., of
Laggan ; Collins & \Vells, of Granby ;
tnd Stockwell, of Danville. On the
Thursday of the show. the annual
banquet was held. and as there twas a
large roon in the upper part of the
huildiag a caterer was secured, and the
.toread held there proved verv success-
ful. Th(. President of the Association
was in thé chair adti to the right and
left of him vere Lt. Col. Whiley Mr
W. Etving Mr. A. G. Gilhert. Mr. Drum-
mond, Mr. Hall and the Rev. Mr. Clen-
.lening. At the close of the suppet
speechîs, songs and recitations wound up
a very pleasanît gathering.

Olne of the attractions of the show
vas the exhibit of Mr. Thompson of
'llan s Corners, wiho had a large num-
ber of lis turkeys and geAse. and as
rhese were exhilited in the big show
windows cf the store they caused quite
a sensation arnong the passers by. The
nuinber of entre.s Was about 800
THE GREAT ONTARIO SHOW AWARDS.

eSIATICS.
The Amerlean Poultry As.soclatuion's cun

for the beçt twu cwks. two iens. two
c<ekrcls an. two imlIcts. Willinm McNil.
londou (hite cocllins>. Best Astntic. F. C.
Hare. Whiltlhr. teuir cokerel.

llrnhmmîans. llcih'-Cook. P. G. Hutton. Wel.
111n4d 1 andi 4: RIiner . Salelv. Sheff lel 2:
W Seeker. Dunbarton, 3. lien. T. A. t¾.
B.rantford. 1: Httlon. 2 and 3: C i Ciuli.
Glnenoo 4. Côokerel. T A Cox 1; Huttan.
2 and 3: Gould. 4. Pullet. IUutton. i. 3
ntnd 4; Jolhn Cameron. lirantfonl. 2. Iest

maile. T A Cox: best femeale. F' G Hutton:
lest four vullets, ulitton: best pair. T A

Cox. Dark-Coeck. Sae & Garside. Lon.
don. 1 ani 2: John Thtompson. perzus. 3.Ien. Sa:e & Gnrsidt. i aid 3. W Il Nan-
tel. Jeromîto u. 2, Cocicerel. Sna e &
Uarside, 1 and :!; li'hotnpsu, 3. uit.
Sace & Garside. 1 and 2. Best moa:e. fe-
mele, coekerel and eol'etIom, one coeur,
Sote & Garside.

Buift Cochilns-Cock. H L W.vatt. London,
1: 0 A Stewart. London. 2: ilerce Brus..
WInehester. N H. 3: V C Ilare. 4. lien.
Hare. 1 and 3: Dr Bell. Toronto. 2 and 4;
'oceke.rl Hare, 1; P 11. 2· Henry Emurek.
Br.dldburg. 3: C - Stewart. 4. Pullet.Stewart, 1, Wyatt. 2, Hare, d; Dr Beli , 4.
Blst pair best male. femxale and cockerel.
F C lare. best cockerel and nullet. Z A
Stewart. Partrde-Cock. R Oke. London.
1: :amoiuel Plastow. ltokton. 3: Hen. Wyatt.
1 and 2; Oike. 3. Cockerel. Wvatt. 1
and 2: Oke 3. Pullet. Wvntt. 1 and 3:OBe, 2. Best maile, Oke. lui
female and best Pair. Wvatt. Black-Cockc.
H l K Tozler. London. 1: R B illlard.
London. 2 anid 3. lien. Millard. 1: Enrlek.
2: Georze Bozue. Strathroy. 3. Cocker.J.
Millard. 1 antd 2: G Bozue. 3. PuUet. Mi
ard. 1. 2 and 3. Wlite-Cock. Wilan Me.
Neil. 1. 2 and 3. Hen. Millard. 1: MeNeil.
2 and 3. Cockerel. MeNeil. 1 and 2: Mi-lard. 3. Pullet. McNeil. 1 and 2: Mllal-d.
3. Est collection of Cochais. one color. W
MeNet*il bt., collection or C;Oeixîns. a~

r, V. ieNeJl. lest black or w.tv,
mle and Pair. MeNeil. Female. 31iard.

Black LanCshîans.-Cock. R B 1il. HamUtl-
t.n. 1: H Kara. Guelni. 2: T H Scott. St
Thomas. 3; R MdcCurd3y. London. 4. len.
Scott. 1: MeCurdy. 2 and 4: Armstrontg
Bros. Ferzus. 3. Cockertl. McCirdr. 1:
Willtain Davidson. St Thmans. 2. Scott. 3
and 4 Pullet. MeCurdy. 1 aMi 2; Scott. 3;
F J Dewe.r. Toronto. 4. Best cockerel. R
McCurdr. A O V Lanzshian.-Cock. F IL
Webber. Gueloli. 1. Hien. Webber. 1; Karni.
2: W E Itobinson. London. 3. Cockerel.
Webber. 1: liant. 2: M T Btrn. Tilson-
bure. 3. Pullet. Robinson. 1: Webber. 2:
Kiarn. 3. Best collection and best pair.
Webber. Best two Pair (one dressed). IL
McCurdv. Best female. T Il Scott.

AMERICAN CLASSES.
A P A Cui for best two cocks. two hens.

two cockerels and two nullets. %von by E M
and W Fercuson. Flsher's Island. N Y.

Barrei P'ymiouth Rocks-Coek. J r
Thomnson. Ir.. Pattereou N Y. 1: E W
a, di M Feretson. 2; W E Brilt. Walthlnm.
Mass. 3: Scliwab Bros. Rociester. N Y. 4.
Hen. McCormack & Sons. Rtockton. 1:
itrihit. 2: W I Kniht. Bowmanvillo. 3:
Tioninson. Ir.. 4. Cockercl. G W Miller.
Loidon. 1: Brirlit. 2 and 3: Ferguson.sne'c!îl. 3: J E Bennetlt. Toronto. 4. Pullet.
Forucnon. 1: A D Il Faulkner. East Aur ra.
N Y. 2: Brilit. 3 and 4. Best coll.e'lon
Plvîmouthi iclks. >nt color. li H Essex.
To.roito. Sneeln's-Best cock. lien. cookerel
iand mllet. Bricht. Best cockerel. Miller.
Btst hen. McCormnek & Son%. Btest nul-
]et. Ferciîgon. Best cock. Thompson. lr

es, t>arrl rock and best Pair. Ferguson.
Whitfo-Cork. FermnFon. 1: C .J Danlsit.
Toronto. 2: Bnarker & Muir. Weston. 3.
lien. Thma Ree. Whlthlv. 1:. DanUIels. 2;
Jeromne. 3: Perguson. 4. C.ockerel. Rlice. 1;Barker & Ml'ir. 2: WIl'inm Ellio't. Oshawi .
3. Pu'let. J H MInshall. Bran'ford. 1:

'. 2: Jeron. 3 and 4. Unr-st colle:.
tion and best male, Ferguson. Uest
fqtmnelu h.9at ion and be<:t naîr Thomas

Rteo. iiuff-Cock. James ForsVtIhe. Ow-.
N Y. 1: Essex 2: Henderson & Billines.
,t Marv's 3: DntdelS 4. Hon. Forsthe.

1' Essex, 2 antd 3; J W Kedsveil. Petiol'x,
4. Cockertl Scott. 1: Forsytie. 2: Faex.
'1: Charles Bon"ilek Toroano. 4. Ptlept. J
.J Fo:t•r. lirantrord. 1: Essex. 2: H J
C'<.ôk. Woodistok, 3: J A Livines'ene.
Grinsbr. 4. Best collection. R H Eeax.
Pist eock. l'on ani male. Forsythe. Best
feinale. J J Foler.

D0CA1ÎÃIAN ?'UýLT Y ffV :I
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Golden Wyandottes-Cck. A W Grahams%. lircs. S C brown-Coek. Dewar Bris. 3MlI- Ilerce Bros. 1: Close Bros. 2 and 3. Pul-
St T niaiis. 1: u b Oldrieve. 2; Wraiy Brus. toi, 1; .ors tlie. 2, T zer, . G 11-i- le. PIlerce Brvs 1: Barur. '. and 3. Best
Lodou. j: llenderson %; liillinzi. 1. lie:u. derson. Ilit.Lon. 3. Dentar Bros 4. Pul- imale (uL.ic redi ltel..te.l) senti cockrel.
iralmtun. 1: J il MalailI. 'ort Ilope. 2. let. James & Taggart. 1; John Bradley. Pir Brs. Beat lenile. John Crowe.

Jumî. Lenton. 3 atnd 4. Ctickerel. \\r43 Loîniidn. 2; Vew.r airas. 3; 1'or, lie. 4. >uLwin tck, . 15a.ruer. , 1 and 2
b.ros. 1: Odriove. 2 and 4; 3¢.I.. 3. Put- ,argteît colleetlon. Forsvtlie. liuif-Coek. Pllerte lros. 3. lieu. V Troth. 1: PI rce
let. (;ruisllahn. 1: Mairtll. 2 antil Lenton. .1. 0 Berner, Toruio. 1, Jaies Dnd.i, t .lios. 2: B.,r.er 3. Cockerel. Barber. 1 and
Best maile. %ray lims. liest fomai.. heu. P.Irk. 2: Itobert Ilolling led. KI:lburi. 3 2: Uie hir- . 3. Pl.iet. uoultnnî. & bois.
pilet. A W GJraithamn. Best colletion. oie anl(d 4. lien. G lt-ra;er. 1; G..ore \Vîiil T- runto. 1: iairber. 2 ,ana 3. ilest maie.
colur, Jamew \\ edgery, WVoodsba'k. l'i0 ans. 2 and 3; J Duindai. 4 Coekerel. Spry ii.îruer B ts lensa.e. 'Iroih.
Ct.ck. James Artiur. London. 1: lienderson & Mick. Toron o 1; S N G nai. m. 2: J ,jougs -otI, .on Crone, 1;"Ilere Bras.

& 2i.LIngs 2: J . Meyer. Ko.'suth. 3 and .1. Dundas. 3: Il G D vie. 4. Puilet. G Ber- .. liarbe*, 3; O'lrien & Colwell, 4. lien,
Hhen. \\ ra'v lros. 1: Arhur. 2 iand 3; lien lier. 1 and 2. Suri,\ Mlck. :&; W T lea- Plierce Bras, 1; Barber, 2; Orowe-, 3; Close
drsonî & illin,îîs. 4. Cueierel. lentdersîtî s.iin Toronto 4 i. Pair of chi, bred bv Usit, 4. toukerel, 15iber, 1 and 3;ilerce

& illies. 1 and 4: Ar hr. 2 and 3. uI- exiibitor, cockerel, SîLry & Mii k tA- Bos. 2; Close Bros, 4. Pulets, John
.et. Arthur. 1; Meyer. 2; George iloue. 3. m.îilî. best female. C Berner. t rue, 1 ,2 and 4, j3arber 3. 1ss Pullet,
\rav Brus. 4. 1J5st male and best ectk r Black S.înis!i-Co.k. M T Burn. 1: John Crne. Indian Ceck-Ferguson, 1:

et. Hemierson & lilllinas. Best femîîal.. lm 2. i.-nderil & tliin: 'il alitt tlkhiardson., lamilton, 2; Currie &
James Arthair. Bl.ck---oclk Jeaes Mtil F C Ilare 1 ani 1 2: Iend rsm & BIlinz . 4.;ght, n ound. 3, G. J. Daiels, 4.
gery 1; Chares Grimsiley, itronto. 2 " . . Ccî ke.rel. lare 1 ani 3: J 1 Cori - In Hen. Frun 1 and 2; Matt1.ehardsn, 4.

3. lieu, Grainsley, 1 and 3; W e-igery, - Strattfr. 2. Pul:et. P C Har. 1 and 3: lIe . C er elsai, 1 J Ni 2; M tt. tten ardson,

Oke. 4. Cockeret. \ edgtery. 1; G Boziue. 2. j . t. -C e.1 2. lit-t îiiait-. feuli . >,- on utkeel, E. J. mo. DresIema n, 1 uerg-,

Oke. 3: Grhiasv. 4. Pulet. Wedier.%. 1 eret. F Chiare. V il e. il tAl.îItll.til. '011. 2 aull 3, .1î. lllîlîan, . AiUS que-
and 3: Gr.mslev. 2 and 4. Best mille allit itclu(leti) Nt w(on Cosh. n. Pul.et, Fergus- 1 ýII.3; n. .. Bub'n-

vuliet. %Ne.serv. Fouîlage. C.rluslev. lîîî- k.ICreT 01 ut.'. 1-t sim~edt pair, ruî-.
Duek. Jaîu-s Peerstme. 1G A Il hil n Black Mineas-Co k. J S Carter, Tr . '. Cock-Feiguson, 1; Danlelo, 2; J. A.

Egit.. *21: l Il Hssex. 3. lien. Forsvtie . _,to aîîd 2. Mr, Siale. 3 lie, .. aler, SIli.iker', ... 3. lel, Buîrnî, 1;
1: Mrs J Il Shaies. Tronto. 2 enti 3 -' i.lUill. 1 andJ n r Caniers 1; Sakr 3. lker, Fer.tu-

Cockerel, Forsllhe, 1: Sii:I-s. 2 and J; r. t. Tronto. 4. C e.C-ra. Tn. J; r p-rer:. 3. Ceekr . Pulle:

Jîînies Duntînu. 3. l'aille.. Ntrs; Sî.&le.- 1. Ilignm t îîI: 1 t.b-r omas . Toruu ig. 2: . 1 i ; jI)ritaer, 2_; 1aks,37 Pîlila:',

For Jei. 2 . Piuleas. 3, siJIliMr. .. B J Ilt Mlishlî.i 1. ;, J E .1 rrîîtt. 41 Pull .'--inaiser, 1; laliiels, 2; Ftrguson, 3.

Fe. femele. lieu. Fory lie. W .itt -Cm'z J Il Mlishall. 1: Itobert Iston. 2: Cat-r. GA.ME BANTAMS.
maîtIl. e e hil Moore. ohdto. 2: NlC- ': G orée M:nV. Osli.ana. 4. Bet mile, litest bird of IIS. all Bantaims, W.

Siai s. 3; CF are M soie. l'art Ho e. 4 he-st cOck rel. Seni r. Il.st f--male. putill-t Barber. Be-t coll tion Galie Batams,
ileu. 3MoorCh e Mti 2: l F l v . Minhlila 1. letst k.roi. lu let. sur Ron.n clr Il. . i>onovan. Toronitu.
Jelaison Cre-tk. N Y. 3: Nlrs Sliaes 4. u t- .Cik. t \ J roine & C . 1: Senî.r, ilauk lied Cotk-C il Cr eu. Gelp .

Ce onrel. liUltkn N 1an.d 3: e. 2:For 2; Fssex. 3. lie . Jertmlle. 1 and 2: W o 1; l>ew r 1ras, 2; larber, 3. lien, Dew atr,

svce. 4. J'tllen. Maisie. 1 an 11111. - For. Murrav. Stratlirov .3. C -ek -rel. J. rouie. ires, 1; Barber, 2; C. IL. rowe, 3.
svelte. 3: oaIîl 4. B st 1:ale. bts, coea 1. 2 and 3: S nir. 4 Pul et .J-ra m. 1. 2 uock rel, Barber. 1; C. It. Crowe, 2; S. D.
bien. ockrtel. Diîllet. lare,t collection. Sht and 3; Senitr. 4. Cocli-oen. onie c in. Furminler. St. Cailarines. 3: G S Oldri-

im-r. Best femtale. bsIt nar. Massie. mleale. ft male uillet. Jer me. -it, Pull 15arber, I and 2; Odrie.e,

Dminue-Cock. A Fhik. Woodstoek. ,' Andus s--ock.Newton.Ch1m1.Crowe,4. rownlied Cck-F. N.

George BO21ie. hou. Pink. 1: Bo-ue. -. ' ilhl. w Hle. C osi : Kiht.d T'urville, Loo, 1; OlBrroeve, .. ; Mc.
Cockeret. George Bogue. 1. Pullet. Geore . ICoke 2 li- i C. 1 and 2 l'llet. TUrmak, 3.ndon, O.drieve 1. T le

loinue. 1: A G 1i LuSton. Geor-etown. -. ockere. Kn'h. 3. 2 a maletf. ad k, 3. l. 0ltrieve, . Turvl.-, 2

and 3. Bsi ialc (Sultans or A O V li- ,'se 1 .an 2: l3. B.n niait. f,. aîili 3. Puler. Turlie ck1n; Bner. 2

eluded). A Fink. Best femnale. best collae ina:.. lieu. Newt-.n C sli. . Duckw ng C r rl e , nd"; Borick,
lio I>î-wlî Ca-k-îuthle i; Turvîlle.

BIck Javas-Cok , Turpn . o:dn Spanled lIa.iurs-Ck. Me- .: Barber. 3. Heu, Bnrber, 1; Oldrieve, 2:
Blatck. .vas-CookTrpwn D: Pe' Neil. 1; t.ike 2. Hen. tkt. 1. MI Neil, 2. Cluse Bras, .3. Coeker.l, rturville, 1; Bar-

Kn-ton. 1; Thomsq Browna. uirhaml - i lorerl. Uk-. 1. MNel1. 2. Pl'le1. Mi îit, ., close Bros, 3. Pullet. Close Bros,
antl 4. Webber 3. Hen. Inlht.1 Brn. . 1. Oke. 2. t iîalî., ""'ne" h. -t i, 3le •i BCrber 3 Plyle Go-ek-
2 and 3: W ebber. 4. Cockere. KlJt. I nrd if 89 (5 i-r lail il ). W McN'li. Close Brs. 1; Barber, .i ati 3. Hl e , Clo se

Webber. 2: Cabs & M.rrv. Stratfir<. a . Collellon. one, coblor. b-st eneker-l. oi;: -': os 1; Barber _ nd 3 Ccei,

Pulet. Bat-ker & MuIr. W1eston. and -. r i-s. 1; s :arber. 2 atît 3. CocM. krc., Bar.
Thomas Brown. 3. Best male. Turpin & '-len Oke. 1: McNt I. 2. Cocktel. McNeii. -ir, 1 and -, Close Bros, 3. Pullet. W. L.
Petons. Femalblack hen). W R Kiin. 1; (ke. 2. Pulil et. McNeil. 1; (1k-. 2 'l- Mithltree, London, 1; Barber, 2 and ..
Collectioni .one colon. Thomas Brownl. A d n ieille- -ck McNell. 1; OIke, 2. Best collection. l.'ves. Barber. Best Cock-
O C-Cock. Oke. 1; Webber. 2. lieu. Ok'-. , -i Oke. 1: MeNeil 2. Cockerel. McNei. ereI. Barber. Best male (Iuekw;n- In-

1: Dani-l.-. 2: Webber l. Coekerl. Oke. 1: k-. 2 PlIl-t MNi l. 1; Oke. ! 2 lie dî eiil.d'.,. Tuirvll. Best female, W. L.

1: Iaiîl..ls. 2 and 3. PuIlet. Oke. 1 and 2: nMale 4Silver iueludedi, McNelt. Beot fe. Mi-lchi-letree. Bkst Pullet. Close Bros,
Dailr:S. 3. m ile (1S1ler 0ilud.''I. Ok. S.ilv-r pei-il A () V Game Cock-Donovan, 1 and 3:

R C White Le2orn.--Cock Burne. 1: J lI-C. ek Oke. 1 a14 3. McN-ll. 2. I i. T J. Kelley, Liondon, 2. len, Donovan, 1
. Page. W tkAns. 3 Oke. 1 and 2. C-oeker<l. McNe.lI. 1. Ok-. 2 2 alnd 3. Cockerel, Donovan, 1 and 2;

Oe, 4. He, Oke 1 Pae. 2 Tzr, 3. and 3. Paî11t. M<Nell. h.1.O . 2 and 3 Kilv. 3. Pullet. l)on-an. 1 and 2; Kiely.
ell. 4. Pullet. Pa:. 1: Ohé. 2: lrs. 3 ack--Ck. MeN. il . Ok. 2. F W Ti-ri'. .est male. also female I. I1. Donov:Ci.

Bell. 4. Best bîrd of ISPS. mîale. J L P-9' T. rouo. 3. Ht-i. 01w. 1; MicNNeil. 2; Ja- O:NAMENTAL BANTAMS
S C-Cc-k. Il G Dovle. Woodstock. 1: Th.>s lleilersnii. T-rontl..3. Co k-rel McN-lM

1ce Witt:: 2: A W Grahai. 3; J.-iin Oke - WIlliam Elliot. 3. Pulle.- Me lIet co:lection. silid color. W McNeil.
Chambers, Toronto. 4. lit-i. Ham . N.1. 1• Oke 2. llend•rson. . BeIlt li'- coleion. aarl.Ecolor. R. Oke.

and 2: S N Graham. Kingaton. 8: Chaa- maleut femrlie. McNell. Il. 'tîtce .
lr-.4. 3uer- vu. un,' T'.r-ui .1Oke Ni-il. 2. Ilei 0k-e. 1. MeNeII. 2. Ci-cher.-t1
D C Tr..w. 2 and 4: John i ningy-. 3. Pul 'l C.tns-Cock;. C J 1anb.-î. 1. H-n .INe 1 1: Oke. 2. Pullet. Oke. 1: McNah.

let. Ram-nly. 1: Thomas Brown. 2: Cni DinI-i 1 and 2. Cockirel. îDani-ls. 1. C IL Crou 3. Crou verd ion heu.

bers. 3: RIce. 4. Best cckerel. W J Wolfe. 1'1lt1t. laiels. 1. But m.t.e. femaleh. <Ne r 5H.r ok e. 1: M ,roe
Black-Cock. A G Brovns. Waoford 1. 11. C j 'n( clrel. 0Oke. 1: McN-Il. 2. Pllet.
C J Dnti es 1; An G; lrovn. '2; lt..iînlck. 3,. ok-ê.oe .

V I lir.iL, n Soundit. 4. Cockerel. A GAMES. oke. 1: cN.ll. 2 Best mssale. fe-male an-i

* Brown. 1; Plino Bros. Grimsiv. 2. W A 1 A Cup for best two cocks. wo litni. I t-ke lte coreption. M eNeil
G Murrav. Strntirmi. 3. Pull. C i%- 1n% I N-..en1rei-. in nu .iev 3 H, MN

sels. 1: A G Brwn. 2 aned 3. Pleins. Br.. uli w .- ruson. liet coli--tloin. Ane T . Ok3rie. 3. 1 McNI. 1
4. P -t pullet an t f ii C ant W Feru . l st i T -r 2: rko e. 3. CAckerel. cNoil. 1:

Ilq ae rw.le C erwt f ¶ il. Bnrb'-r 0k-.2: Vrowe. 3. Puilet. 0k.-. 1: Welîber.
lo. lliestrI.. & leiOwRi. 1 -lnt.* 2: MNI-tl 3. licst maIe. femelle. McNeli.

A Boyle & Son Meadville. lu. _.. 'l-z r îi B -d Game-Cck, Jolhn Crowe. litest ceckcrel and nil.et. IL Oke.
4 len TI.ndern & hillinLs. 1: Tezlir Gt -Inhi 1; Close Biros.. Mltelif-ll. 2. Pi-- Wll'e Cocliln-Cock. McNell. i and 2:
2. Boyle & Son, 2 and 4. 1.c./r . - liro.s. 3. \\ Main. M 1...i. I ei. W Bar Doio lan. 3. Hen, l. Rankin Bros. 1: rozer.

: Ileni rson & Billlnrg. 2: Ttomn Brown. h-r 1: W Main. 2: Ietce Brï . 3 anid 1. 2: MIeNt. 1. 3. Cockerel. MceSil. 1. 2 and 3.

3: Borle & Son. 4. Pullet HomiIb rson & ockeru-l. Main. 1; Crowe. 2; Phre- 11r-, l'il let McNeil. 1: T zer. 2; KIarn. 3. Best
Bil'ars 1: G.' rê J ltod-lv - lignit. 2. 3 attid 4. l'tillet. Crowe. 1 and 4; Pierc.e maie. best female. MeNell. HIon. tan!dni

Borie & Son 3 and 4. Best cock-ere-l and Bros. 2: Main. 3. Brown r.-il-Coe-n. Bros. Buff--Cock. McNeil. 1: Bonnlck. 2.
best male. Forsvthe 'Best female. Janî--i ll-rue Bio 1: Iarber 2 and 3. Ho.n. Bar- Oke. 3. lien. McNeIl. 1: Barker & Muir.

&b \areart. Best enir. hXtndlerson & 1311- ber. 1 anid 4: Crowe. 2 and 3. Cockerel. 2: Oke. 3. Cockerel. Oke. 1: MCNell. 2;



Bonniek. 3. Pullet. MeNeil, 1; Oke. 2:
Tozer. 3. Best male. Oke. Best fenale
and collecti. 3eNed. A O V-Cuck.
Keller. 1 and 3: Moore. 2. lien. Ketley, 1
and 4: 1) A Nicliolis. Monroe. Conn. 2 and
3. Cockerel. NichOl. 1; Kelley. 2: Moore.
3 and 4. Puýllt. Keilev. 1 and 2: Moore, 31
and 4. Best amale and feniale. I<e.lev.Wtite Booted--Ceck. Oke. 1. Heu. Oke. 1
anod 2. Cockerel. Oke. 1. PuLet. Oke. 1.
Back TLalled Japanese-Cock. %eNeil. 1:
Dantels. 2: Oke. 3. lieu. MeNell. 1: T'z-
er. 2; Oke. 3. 0cekerel. Oke. 1; 31cNt Il. 2.
Pullet. eNeil. 1; Tozer. 2; Oke. 3. Best
naile and feiale. best cockerel. Oke. Pol-
ih-Oc%. 31eNell. 1: Oke. 2. ien. Me.

Neil. 1: (ke. 2. CockareT. Don>van. 1: 31e-
Neti. 2: Oke. 3. Pullet. McNell. 1: Oke. 2
Larrest collecilonî. male. f.male. nulle&.
McNe]J. A O V Ornaiuiental-0iek. lurnîis.
1: MeNeil. 2: Oke. 3. lien. Oke. 1: M1c-
Neil. 2: Burnt. 3. Cockerel. Oke. 1; MeNAIl.
2: W G bMurra.. 3. PuIet. Oke, 1: Mc.
ÏN4Il. 2: Ilurrav. 3.

ENGLISI OLASS.
Beést bird in tlie Englishi class. John

Lawrte. Ilalvern.
Silver Grev Dorkinigs-Cock. Jolin Mc-

-ee. Ntrwieh. 1; Buru. 2; Furinger. 3.
ion. A hoxue. 1: Cox. 2; Furmninger 3.
Ccektrel Core-ain. 1 ani 4: Furiminger. 2
and 3. Pullet. Coreonn 1 anid 2; Pur.
iminger. 3 and 4. Best nair. corcoran.
Best maile. 3cKee. Best fenale. A. Bogu...
Bet cockerel. Corcoran. Oolored-Cock
A Bogue. 1 and 3: Corcoran. 2. Ien. J
Lawrle. 1: Corcoran. 2: A Bogue. 3. Cock-
erel. Law-rie. 1: Corcoriu. 2: A Bogie. 3
Puliet. Lawrie. 1 and 4: Bozue. 2 and 3rd.
Bt-t muale Bogue. Beet feiale. Lawrte.
Blest cock. Bogue. Whiate-Ook. A Bogue
1. liei. Bogue. 1 .and 2. Cockerel. Bogue
1 .nnd 2. Plullet. liogue. I aind 2 Iles
tien. A Bogue.

(OLISH CLASS.
A P A Cu) for best two cocks two hlies.

tmo cockereis. two nuillets. ail varieties.
A Bogue. Lest bird. A Banne.

W C B Polands-Cock. A Bogue. 1: Bryv
nut . McNel. 3. lieu Bogne. 1: ite.NlI

2. Brvant. 3. Cockerel Boie. 1: Nle.Nei.
2: Gouidiî Ç_ Son. 3. Votier. MeNeil. Il
Il nue. 2; lirvant. 3. B3eý,t mige, feulaite
and cock, A Bogue. Go:den-Cock. MeNel
1: Bogue. 2. lien. 3 1eNil. 1: Bogue. 2.
Cockerel, Bogue, 1: McNeil, 2. Pullet, Mc
Neil. 1: Bogue. 2. Biest mnale and femî le
3teNet. itest coekerel. A Botnte. Sîlver-
Oock. Burn, 1 and 2. lien. Burn. 1 and 2

Cickere.. urn. 1 and 2. Puijet. Burn. 1
aulg, 2. ltest mliale. fenale ani ecekerel
White-Cock MeNeil. 1: Bogue. 2: Bryant3. lHen. MeNotl. 1: Brytii. 2: Bonuie. :1
Cockerel Bogue, 1: MNell, 2; Bryant. 3
Pifflet. SieNell. 1: Brsant. 2; Bogue. 3
Best naie. Blogue. Best fem:lle. lMeNNI
Golden Bearded-Coeck, Bogte, 1: 3MeNetl
2. Jaines Brown. Toronto. 3. lien. Me
Neil. 1: Bao-uie. 2: James Brown. 3. C4etz
ère). Bogue. 1: ieNei. 2. Putllet. 3leNeil
1: Brzue. 2. Silver Bearded-Coek. Bog.te
1: 3IeNeli 2. Hen. Bogue. 1: MeNeil. 2
Cockerel. Bgue. 1; SteNeil. 2. Pullet. Mte
Net.. 1; Bogue. 2. White Beried-Ooek
MeNell. 1: Bogue. 2. lien, eNeil.
Bo:ue. 2. Cockerel. MeNell. 1; Putllet. 3NIc
Nell. 1: Bogue. 2. Buff Lacedi-CÀ)'k. Me
Neil. 1. 2 and 3; A MeL lowarl.4. Co-1.
erel. MeNeil. 1 and 3; Bryant. 2. Pull.:
MeNeil. 1 nad 2; Brvant. 3: Howard 4.

FRENCII OIASSES.
Iest collection. Fkrsythe. Best bird

Forsithle.
Hloudlans-okC. Bogue. 1 and 4: For

avilie. 2: D O Trew, Jlintsay. 3. Hleç
Fûrsrthie. 1: Trew. 2: Bogue, 3. Cocker-Y
Forsrtlhe. 1: Bogue. 2; Trew. 3. Pull,
Forsiythe. 1: Trew, 2 and 3.

Creve Coeurs-Heu. R Oke. 1. Pullet. I
Ok. nd

lond ans-Best mole. eICerl andi euiiei

A Bogue. Best female. Forsvtihe.
La Fleche-Cock-Oke. 1.and 2. lIen, Oke.
1 anid 2. Cockerel. George Bognte, 1; R

Oke. atind 2. Plu.et. Oke. 1 and 2; Gleo
Bontue 3.

.uiltiis-Cock. Oke. 1 and 2. lien. Ok.
1 and 2. Coekerel. 1: mullet. 1.

O>rvngtonitcck. W. 11. Chambers. 1. 2
anid 3. lieu. 1. 2 and 3. Coekerel. 1. 2 and3. Puillet. 1. 2 ai 3. Best male. feniale.
cocktrel. collection. Chambers.

A. 0. V. Fowls-COo-k. MNl,1; Da-i
jels. 2: HIoward. 3: Thos Brown. 4. Hoit.
Donovin. 1: 2ieNeu. 2: Iloward, 3 and 4.
Cockerel. (W Dains. B Litcldell. Con1n.
1. Donwan. 2: Massie. 3: Dantiels, 4. Pui-let. Dains. 1: 31eei. 2: Toz.r., 3; Doao-
van 4. Best bird of 1R98. G W Dains.
Best eock. elNeil. Bost lieu. II B Do:to-
van-Cros.bîred chtcks-Cocerel. T Il Scott.
1· O'BrIen & Colwell. 2. Pullet. T il
Seott. 1. IuRKEYS.

Bronze, 2 years and up-Cock, Jaimiez§
i'rd, Druitquin. 1 and 3. W H Beattte.
Wiltontd Grove, 2. lien, W II lieattie 1,
Ford, 2; James Anderson, Toronto, ;.
Bronze, 1 year and under two-Cok, ie.
1: Beattle 2: Anderson. 3: lieu. FeattIe.
1: el. 2: J Ilenderson. Toronto. 3. Bronze
of 1898-Cook. For. 1: Beattle, 2: C B
Gould. Glent'oe. 3. lien. Beattle. 1;
Ford. 2: Gould, 3. Best mile. bes fe-
male. eollectLIn one colur, collection bronz'.
W Il Bleattle. W.hIte or black--tock,.
Thos Brown, 1; Beattle. 2 and 3. Heu.
Beaile, 1; Brownt. 2 and 3. White or
blciik, o 189-cock, Beattle, 1; Tioim.a-
Brown, 2; Beattle, 3. lien Beattle, 1 ýino
3; Thos Brown. 2. Best nale-Tlios Brown.test-1 reimie, collection, W II Ieattie..
0. V -Ceok. Ford 1: Li¶xton. 2: Beattie.
t. lieu, BIeattle. 1; ITd. 2; Iui.i.
A. O V. of 1898-Beattie. 1: Ltxton. 2 and
3 lien. Bouttle. 1; Luxton. 2 aid 3.

GEESE AND DUCKS.
tles't collection, aty kICtnt or o

Gander, Allit Bogue, 1; F it %%ebber.
O'Isrien & Colwie, :. Goo.se, OBrien
MWliell, 1; KnIght. 2,Webber, 3. Gand -
f 1S93-Bgue, t1 and 3; O'Brien & Coitvill
. Goose of 1$0S-BIogte, 1 and 3: 0 ineiri

& Colwell, 2. Best male and pair-:ogue
.'eiale, O'rien & Colweil. Bren..n-
Grnder, O'Brlent & Colwell.1 nd 2; Web
ber. 3. Goose, Webber, 1; O'Briet & 9 ul
well, 2 and 3. Gander of 1.9S-O'Berlen .
Colwell, 1 and 2; lawrie, 3. Goose of ox-
O'BrIenî & (Colweli. i and 3; Johîn Lawri.
2. A. 0. V.-Gaider, O'Brlen & C(olwl
1; Luton. 2. Goose, O'Brteti. & 1well.
Luxton, 2. Gaider of i8,1, O'Brien ,
Colwell, 1; Luxton, 2. Goose of 1891
O'Brien & Colwell. 1; Luxton, 2 n.1t

- Best niae, O'Brien & Colwell. Femtate. j
SL Webber.

Aylesbury Dtucks-Drake, A Bogue. 1 ait
2; Kniglit 3. Duck, Bogue, 1 and
· BrIet & Colveii 3. Drake of 1898,
Bague i. O.Briien &Cohell, 2, Webber,
Duck 'of 1898, O'Brient & Colwell. 1;

:on 2 and 3. Best amaie and best p;ai
A BOL• e. Feinale. O'Briei & Colwei
touen-rake, Jolin Coison, Guelph.
.O'Brien & Colwell. 2 Ku.iht 3. Drake
itîs, O'Brien & Colwell, ilogute, .. t
son. 3. Duck et 1808. 0'Btrien & Colwel
1 nd 3: Bone. 2. Pek1in-1xrake. Bognr.,
Webber.2: O'ltrien & Colwell.3. Duck.Bognu
1; O'Brlen & Coliwel, 2:L Kmgi.î. a D.t
o! 1898. A Bogue, 1 and 4. <'Brieu & 'u
weil. 2; Webber, 3. Ducle of 189s. 0'Brie
& Colwell, 1 and 3; Bogue. 2; Webber.
Best pair and best 'nale, A Bogue. lieu
it.male, O'Brien & Colwell. A. 0. V.
Drake, Burns, 1: Geo Bogue, 2: Danles,

t Duck, Bogue, 1; Burns, 2; Daniels,

AA D 1'AN P ULT -. Y EV IE .

Drake of 1898, Bu-rns, 1; Bogue, 2; Luiton.
3. Duck, Bogue, 1; Burn. 2; Luxton 3.
Rouen iueks-lest maile, Jolin Coisont. lest
female, O'Brien & Cohvell. Dressed fowl.
R leeCurdy, 1: W I Oihambers 2. Ducks,
Geor«e Brown. Toronto. 1. Speenl-Ducs,
j Co'lson. Chlickens, It meCurdy. Eggs,
J E Bennett, 1; Il Karn, 2; 0 .1 Dan.ls,
3. Best pair of birds lu tie show, W Me-
Neil, bhiek IIamburgs.

IHEiASANTS.
Englisi-Cock Geo Angus, London, 1 and

2. Golden-Coch, Oke, 1: Angus, 2. Silver
-Cock, Oke, 1; Angus, 2; W 3% Ander.oit.
Palmerston, 3. Lady Amhcrst-oekc. Ai-
gos, 1; Oke, 2. Reeves'-Angus, 1. Best
collectIon piteusants. 31eGillivary. 1; Ok. 2.

Il yvu sbelu ns tue naines u two iieW
,uostsriIeis togeater with $1.00 we will

.xteid your own subsciuption for one

.car as weil .as send ELviL.w to the new
ames îoi one year. TIis makes it but

ý1 ceits cach. Ihe only condition ve
inake is that te nanies ut the subscribers
>e new ones and not renenals. This
ioes not jpi ly to Toronto.

SBND à STAIIW FOR RupLy.
Enquiies not or a business nature mtust

'e a..comianied by a two cent stamp
tor reply.

This paper is ntaîled regularly to its
ubscribers until a dehinite order to dis-
ontinue is rect;ved and all arrears are
* aid in full.

Mr. J H. Catyford, Box 1,168. Mo. t
t eal, is our Agent and Correspondent for
lie Province of Quebec. Any corres-
ondence relating to subscriptions or
dvertieng ma3 be addressed to him.

CANAIAN
POULTRY REVIEW

, O, i Ut.L~ti Ar
Toronto, Ontario, Canada,

m' IL B m'
- Terns .e per Y'ear. PavabIle in Advance.

A DV ERTISING RATES.
:d iderti>nt-»t, wili be insetedtt at the rate
. 010 cent 1er file eaAh Insertion, 1 inch be-

,ng about Ii fines.
Advertsm Inents for longer periods as fol-

.owv,1, ayab.u quaiterly in advance:-
3 Nions. 6310ns. 12 Mons

ine Page. .30 00 0 no î. (XI
'wo coitlunl s.... 20 on> 350 u 3 tl ? w0

t alatt Page..........15 Wu 25 o 40 0o
)ne colutin ... 12 00 20 )0 35 0()

d alf column. oW 15l0 25 wo
, Quarter coluimn 6 au 10 (la 15 00

M lne Ileh ........ .. 3 ( 500 800
. Ireeter& 1irector.. 1-5 col card, 1 year

.\ -8; liait year.55.
r. Advertisemients contracted for at yearly

or liali yearly ratte,. if withidravn boforethe
1l.iration of the tune contractet tor, will

.f chîarged full rates for the time inserted.
Back and front cover pags a mnatter of

. special correspoidenC.
Thee arc our unIy rates for advertisi.g

1; and wvill be strictly ahilered to. Paynents
must be made invariably in advance. Yearly
dvertî.'n.enîts. paid quarterly n advance,

changed every threco unths v.ithout e,.trta
n' har'e
4 Ailicomunications and advertisemonts

Inust bie in our liands by the 15th to inqure
- insertion in issue of sametmonth. Address,

j. I. B. DONOVAN
3. 124 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.
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Fui, siale Or I•.tcrleaige.
Ad'.ertls'ýna'ntq of 27 words. inetidlng

atirsr. rerteilt for tlt, nÙote ob3eci%. ni
*15 cents for enci nadt every in'.trtî>î, andji 1
cenît for ecdi iddlti--nil Word. I'nYun' ni
'ttrlty li aîd'anve. No advertlseîîîent n'll
be lnsprted unles 111113' pr-.pald.

PlI REU1.S ilitlst Lief10. c
1. 1'ayinî'nt ML'Sp bc fli.ItO lit atine

titi' nîioi:ns lire tou imili to Perilt 01
bookketeepliig.

2. Write cop)y for ad on n separate 8hee
troîll ally otber muatter, a l et one sidt'
t.f thie paîpir oxly.

3 Sec tifft ad. i. fuil3 preîînld aîs fier ratîe
nbo'.

4. Say IlIflîtilS hoiw znhîy tîmes ad ls lotDe
lxisertt.'i
'o. i%'.e headiîîg under withîli it Is to ait

pear.
L uliess ibote rifles are folion..ed t'%' ve iO

gîîarantee correiiîe'qs

k..t. Il 31 J i fur ouio, %.r iii &w li oliiit ii ,
S -2.5i. piin l il t i t' i d -Pîen'ii* ;' lit-

t bigeld titry liioni h if ilt-ir-el

Thl, Copo eiagnkl forotiü. -d.cii'îiitf
3f,1 ' d il tflit I t r .l alltI Et h' f

Toronîto.

To mecet thi' wants of nulvortisers who ire
contlnually usIng Ibis coluiln, lad lwbo Ind
It a great trouble to bc coll.tanit]Y reluit-

tilng smtail amtouuits, we bave atioptetl Met
alan of issuing Coupons (.ts above) good for
30 wor.Is eaeli, 4 for $1. Any one' buln
thesp Coupons cftn use tilem ait any tlmt'
ln lieu of nioney wlien senlng lni an ad
vertisement. Not l"otsbian tour COuPiss

Andlatusians I.tàà. iîlli i àîî,, -é-- ,4 o
li.trîlt fis& li fi '. iîlt _\4 ,îJol B.l t

il il .ii ait 1îtilî. i , kf,îi î.. toli.
M'slà. BOuX 21l. Itîiat finî. Oiî.

For Sala-3 :î .'tîîillitnî coi.k, ;înl -t fi,'.'

Black<, White, Bi .lîîIîi. ... ,
Iiîk.. tilt l),. à&, t .iî.î , . t r lî ' ,î

prt hi . I'k . .inêii.ii.lt tfîli.

14 Pairs Silver Sabriglite $3 t À ,..
1ia.'' ,fîl . .f ý, îi p, 1 If M.î~ ,, -"i i.S., lii rjî,"cî. 'X'. , 1 ,î . . i. i ri 1 ' i l

B3antamsfor sala ,vliltîi '-,,rîijI;h ,I1
.'t.rît.uî. ,îîî j ull 1' ksî ,îlîî, .î .î
t bugu.lfiiied. -t Ltiit. o i.v t

.ît oolsîîrk.liert ltk.Woîlbk iî.

Cochin Oantamm-)wesi ,oîiîil d îei
liii k ' k'ui 9î '-.Itî . LîtîtI ci ok 11 $2 (0).

ui'kîuîl ~ cv 'k î'vllei 9Mt, iroitîîr, fi Iti
i llîlîîri. liii $Im lii , .ii uî i "ug :' 1.1

ror Salae 1.1 ilî.lîuîli. t .i. . giuîiîil
li- 1 .tl.îgt.. 41v nit li i jrtif4li lligîîîîlle lt

àî î i n - ii i o là lîs r .îî Iit .l t f.iîu .l i- er
i Pi 1 t.nî,îî,l l'MillÂ 1 a'l. l)Iiîîîl. rt,uî,

t ut Vill Srl.rlui.

Hol for Llght 13rahame -Fille largellîl.

lliàiuiuîg to v k, fel u ro rtîîat. ft riut. vgg,. .11
'Izll i îî Il >. fuîittiîjs i îînîit.l Slîtr
t% '.i<il Ilt . ''F .fîîs. itrioii. _ - _ M

Light Brahmas - iîktI i'îtsoklîve
piiii'.' ouit oif tî>'itile cîglît. nutki''' i t
îuîullets for "ale'. ligg'. Ini u..ioî. .iî .
eu'îu.ll ranit ford. Onti.

Light Bî'ahma Cockarcla uait ltillei. fî
,aie. ijualîtvt itjuu Il if-u .LZIt. I,. ( Ja'.I
îirouilue fi tlet.*î a goilî luitiieia.ugi

-oiukt're' fir Ille.' -ciel Farui. (hutellili. %V. 1).

Books, Etc.
Faathared World-.Iiîuiu% Mr'. t'l'~

lx. , t' . <r i.ig. AI...i li itit tîi t .iîiîrnal

t îî.î.îtgteîi. k.. It.ltbir. Voi itî M 3an,

Englieh l3lrde'llp ct hlilî li, i

kIinik îg Iii l'ils. C ardîillis~ .î~îtle. e.,
'i Ilolie s Ilirîl St ore. Ili! Qtlet'îSii llt
Toruontoî.

For lmportad Mords l'rv lIolie', BiriV.
"tîe I'l Qut'i -fl si'reV 't . Tonit lào lleui

Cages, Japannad l",roîîî'ah. tat.bru."
frnîîut * .îi a . lii' îi. frutti 75î. . a..ge ilji

tîia î e lt ;"'il lie.'s iliF. eed.'. Ce(: ev'' .lt iiîg
an Ilea hiîr.1 a lnt ai ope ; Ijîrul lt ir, ii Qiietul

Parrots, Cockatoos l.,t iird'. I'.,nî

I.rg.'u i, tlot,%%'s. Ilii i.î.ti lil.I , dte

coellinsi. I1
Suif and Partridgo Cochin S-0îi loti,

.,,.ýUîîi. -\o ti.il.îi. 'uîî. 1-sft1Q. ttC t.ili fuiir

tt i-'ai.t.foi li/..t' i> *ilîg -tq)rk fir
&si.Slsîj foi rt-hI>. .'tttirt.s IltiglI .it

Elora Poultry Yards ii&.. uo giuul tit
rîul~.. . utl *otktr..t fu'lii sukit lit 11 cat.ol.

lomportlcd Colluas at tdu-îari'
B .Lord .11 r.îîii.,uî andIIititiiit ,l 1.

Ft.t:. Fineit. iijî., f-,n sa1t. fronat fleI,'

Mlià,. . bitl.. K t ~jim 1". itilv.,1 iiIli. fiî-î

Do You I{cap a Dog? Tt .. 'aa''

iiiiîîatli, pu*rî -fr'uit it(f. of i i.. hîs. clogs lu.
itîg. ant iiiîuîi file oîi i ,iul feiiuîî .'. 91 a

'.t',r lb- a toun. .\.lqtre'. IL. Il. Iiîîuuau
i'itlltr.Tornot.

For Salta 14. G . llorl.îîîg.. roikereliuîtla
'tI %prîI ti -Mîî i 'l) iatiIit'il. troll)r4.'ls

GHoudan ouit f r taedli e aIli AI brl,
M.t u aIfî it %.tiltaf (hei.tîIîgeaol Wr
Oint.

Gaule.
FineSt Cames on Earth Cireular free.

clin GC..( îîriuiiîliai andt Rlouîen Dhick.
Ij llîv11'..tfliti ,àt%"e lisoiîey; tV. 1). Sîifftîl. Fort

For Saloa 011e bîlack reti Gantie cock anid Ilv(
liî.,aIl Al lIirdu. M1ain andî A*iiiliuiiglitralitii

wok '..ier ai T'oleilo uIlci.', ltfOG.li au ock'rel.

Mlarket. l.îîo,()iii.

Exhibition Camas andî Gaine, Ilantains.
lîIt.kret, tîîî'.tîngaill 13 l,.I la.e Itr sl.,i

u.îeextra, ilîle birtl; %t't frcat reat'l andO gooti
sotiîi cîlor. nt re.a,uoitablt vlrieu. Eggs ini

A...iî... .1. (irigg. jeî %% ctt.r. Cliîîbon, Ont- 100

Gama Fowls for Sala-Iirst aiti .t.eont1
pize. bird. nt tilt., Iiiîliu.triail and Ontario.
j1ý'3 e¾takwaing., birelîcîî, anIx a fc'.' bla.ck reti

Frac, $1.00 Egg Otraular-Gaîjîce.- Induil
blat k td.,Ieî ' it, Irî'li andu %10\îe4ut

t..onit-l luhis. $~2.Mii. Stock ut aIl tixîlCi. C~
1). Suiih Fort l'llain. N.Y. 10%ý

For Sala-AIt %arietie.; of cxlîlljitionO.Inie
.î tut (..%fle liant .uiit, breil froti lie bt..si iiilort-

"il[ ,tock atId lit tu) %'. ii ii fast coîîiîlany. î,gg.i
Ini uaoILIt. Wi. Trreaqlgolîl, illenhlelîii. .i39i

1 Entarad I bitjl. Lang'.liaîis ai Iîîgtfrsoll
aujil1 g.ît 3 lîtandt 1 ýsecoîi(l. -Score., 911, 93t.

9. D. 1 'tuic% are for salie. 1'lenL'. mure jut
I .t.goeuil. .lol81 F. Hill, Wellanîd. Onil.

Black Langahans - M lîîrds aire '.iflfinnen
'.tlîre' <r t.lalit il t'Irîit liitntial Iht

lînie e.'4liil)itil î.ehl 'tI N'1l(' l'i'n andi ai,
i(jtit a, bc11 iil. 211j itoi 3rdl lttiillet, 3rd uiick.

Ai fe.' eiîîîîec )iiltctîl frontî 1'.b pIi?e Iiittiiii
1îtui fîr ai. aî.ftio gtiimr.îiteed. E. J.

1 Leghlorns.
BuffLeghornos .Xm t.iîtebet tour IsI.. anti 1

'tii. i.t.ut iti ili1 i'iirce Iktt'., 1'ieiee
'..u t81à.sii aî tva ultiens, fur ki'le. Will. 1'.

L.ou.e. Alîiiitte. Onît. e399

Eglgs for Httahlng-Aificr Mardi ist. $1.00
for fI frntl '.ixt3 lrît ha A1 in r's. Ne'.' Ica-

I.oii but. l .t~uiutil,. àtoI nuî r ol uiài siangle
tîîîl îîî' a .gluiî.tnt',iii lInos,ý lier-

Priza Duf Loghoruis-ti%.îîg i btîslieî,'
îeîing ,. i l ne' '.t do îlot lini eid %tiu'.viiig ouîr
biîîl Lc.iaiiî tii, ceasois. IVe o11cr osan bcs.t

,l'..tiris Ior mi.îe '.'.ilîbouît ncscrveý. tjr silio
recordl i til ttvl kaîo'.'.î fisth iît.eudleNt'u mencîtionî
otir \'i1iig~ ut i, thet finie tu buy for tlîe
%%inaten ,Iiuw'.s. l'rite, aniodenabe. %%agiter Ili-
cubiatot' C~o., #211 King St.. X'ast, Toroîto. if
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For Salo-S. C. wiito Lcgliorn thalt arc uI-inl
ers, cocks. hens, cockercîs and pillets See
RhEv1EW for prizes wvon ai 0wen Sound. Stantp

for reply. Eggs for sale, lice on applint lon.
John iatinsay. Box 119, Owei Sonind, Oint.

WhitoL 'ghorns Exclusively-Agriid lot
ot cockerels, pulltse ndut yearlinqu, sired by
cock vinner of first at LoitInti. Tornoto ani
Ontario Provincial show, and froms rock
Victor3. uinier of it and special ai \'ew

HIai ci a-ti ltand spiecial ait Ioston. Eggs in
season at $1.50 per 13. Geo. E. Lee, iltgiigate.
Ont. 199

Ouff .oghorn--Winners since 18W0. Cliea-
go, Detroit 189. Cockerels $3. SI and .l taph
inier-culor tothing better. Sat rsfaction gtar-

antreed. Large circular free. Geo. S. Barnes.
Battle Creek, 311e. 39

W. O. Murray. Strathroy -lias white Min-
orea cockercls and pillets <Mrs. Osborno's
,train) alo a fow blacks (Satntee atud Cunning-
lianll. Cheap if takei at once.

white Minorcas Exciusively.- Tiîdntri-
ai. 3 entries. 2 lIrAt.. 1 tltitt. Owen 1ouifd. 3

enitrji-lr-t, econtd. tliir-for sale. coeci..
hens, to erels. pilletî, slion andqt bîrcintlg
stock. Eggs,inodollarscetting, J.N.OJei.

53 Elii Gro% e. Torumo.

Phîeasants.
Phoasanto For Salc-- Young 1 joldei and

Ladi Aiubert, alo 11% o pairs of fu i ptluimagedi
golifen. WI uIZelt celi if taken soon. W. J.
Atkinson, Petrolea, Ont. 599

Singlo Comb Whito L.oghorns--Cockerel For Salc-Egll Pelsant-. Dr. T. S'
and 4 pullets. goel birds. for $5.09). I)irt iceip McGiivray Hamlton, Ont.
tien. John F. IIill, Welland.

Whito LoghornS, S. C.-Wirs at the
Indulstrial and great Ontario thon. Eggs for
sale $2.00 per 13. bred froi winners anld other
A.I. birds. Jolmiî Chliambers, Exlibition Park.
Toronto. 39

SufF Loghorns--CuckerchI, hen and puI.
let., imany priz.e wiIne- ainong theinl. rit re.

dluced rats to manake room. G. Whilan-', 100
Argyle St.. Toronto.

Eggs for Hatcling Fron grand pien ofS.C. brown Legliorns. $2.00 lier 13. P'rze wi.
nor at Toronto and Loido show >. J. Strong.
itharm, 10 Carlaw Ave., Toronto.

Eggs for Hatching-Fron browni lcghorn
winning feiales at Ontario, Gnelpt. Toronto
anit Port Trope ,sow nated to first prize eck-
erel Oitario.' a granidly tip ,ugoroiuus bird.
Eggs $1.50 lier 13. Slierwood Brs.., Fergurs. 399

B3rown Lghorns-Six grand cookerels anrd
10 pullets for Nsile cheaît. scoràuîg fron 9w to 9j.

also eggs for iatehing. Prizes at Galt I cock, 1
ien. 2 and 3 cockerel, i pullet. Satisfatîin gr-

anîteedl at very recasonale ternit. Aîîîîly W. .
Powell, Huron St., Galt. Ont.

For Salo-Nino btir L.eghrorni cokerels. i
bull' W'yandrottoecekerci. Ibirack Minureneoek-
crel. 8 onie year bul' Leghornl Iens. 2l bulll Lcg

hr punets, 2 buit Legiorin coeks. Al firt-
clas areasnonable price Egg in season.
lainies Duilas. Decr Park, Ont.

Buff Lghorns-At Wesern Fair, l.onion
lit all, i n oi Ist cotkcrel. Ist tien .inid ionua
EggS front be.st iiatings. Gco, W. Miller, Askin

St.. London.

MIinorcas.
Eggs from Black inorcas-Ituported

fron Abbott. Bros., $2.0: Wlite 2liiorea-s
Scott -'run, $2: also a few Black .linorca

lliet. $2 each. R. C. Fergiàson, G. T. R.,Stratford. .9

Northup's 1898 Minorca Catalogue hie
niiostcoiiiletu ever publsted in de.ription,
prices, 1000 nwinnings, now pietnre of buildingîs
and fowls, contains inuch inforination. fîiliv ini.
dexed utider Go headings.. ig ts antI sigle
comb black 31inorca cocks liens cockerel., and
jallet Bargains. George U. Nort.hup. Box

148. Racoville. N.Y.19

Fhcasants For Salc--Yotig golden and
Ituly thîer-t, alto ii e lia-rs of fil plumnagel

golîden. Will.sell tt-ea if taken sootn. W. ..
Atkilnon>., Pletrolea. Ont. >99

Pigeons.

Hints to Boginnors oPugeonsi bv F M
Giliert, nn edition, re e t w niti addtional
alI chapte-rs. A mtost ptraci t-aI. niiel anti comti-
prehensnie work. Indispensable to the aila-
teur. ,Price. papler, 50c. A dtres, 1L B. Dono.

vau, Toronto.

Fancy Pigcons for Salo Magpiet. Owl-
a-Il clor. Tirbits, Snallows. Dragoons. Ant-
wer î.Ponter and Faitails. clt s. t Corres-

denesolicitedi. . E. Warwick, 407 Mark.
at Street. Toronto. 29

Fancy Pigeons For Salo-Pnuters. Fan-
lails, l'riiipietîeri. ta-rbs, OwJls., Tirbits. Dra-
gotons, Jacobins. Carrine., anid Atuwerpts. .î i-

facetion gtilamniteedl. Bert Hlick., Woodsel.tock.

Jacobins, Ali Colors-P1ton ters. ail coiors.
Fantail, whiito oinly. The be-t lut of aîbove
varieties ever ofleredl for sale. Special low
lrices on lots uf three o LI)i piur,. Lhas. \las-

sie. Port Hope, Ont. lin

Pouters Only -At t le recent onitaro won
Il regIlar urizes anthrce 'tpmciès on 11 birds.

(iîîîee -tci-k bird $20 up i bti birds a
iat ter of corresponec. Stailp. Mig.i and..
(iitden, Port lope. Ont.

rîYUIOIitla Hocks.
50 Barred Rock Cockcrols of the choicest

breeding. Farit rai-ed, strong ant heaithy.
Thotson' "liglet"- and Hakn 1% trains.

For a bargain write nie. N. G. 3loodie,
Ciesterville. Ont. 399

Willis' Barred Plymouth Rocks cari iîtn
in any conpalmny. First Ottawa, Quetbee. Sher.
brooke, Graiby and tiitreal. A fen choice
biirdls for sale chieap. WVill exchiaîc. Colhio for

3inioren. Willis, Grahilv, Que Eggs ý'2 per
13, $3 pert26. 3'fJ

Buff Rocks Exclusivoly-i bred the buff
Rock pillet "Gollen Drop." Wineroflst and

eci l forI best buíl' 0R k e ti
pe a or inae n th.e big OnBlack iinorcas Exclusively.-3j puletsi tario show. she.toct4her wiilt luer sIre and

and 4 cocke' el, lino -trong birds. A iril iatc- iam. wil b lin m-y lreein(itg cei this scason.
ed from the bc, Eiglish Strains, a-t rea-sonable 1 Cockerels and pillits for 'sal0. Satisfaction

prices. Eggs lin seaor. G. A. Sayor, Cliathai. garanteed. Eggs; in season $2 00 lier setting.
JohinJ. Foley. Brantford. Onît

Roso Comb Black Minorcas--Aho silier -
Wyandoto fotiales for sale. EggS from rose Buff Rocks Exclusitvely-Cockerels and

comt> 3itnorensL and snow wh"o Rocks t t-Ca- pullets for sale. Egg SI.) per setting, $2.3son. W. Il Kirby, Ositwa, Ont. two settings. W.. . Bell,. 3Iorpeth, Ont 499

Duff Rocks--Will seIt pullet Toronto In-
dutrial, 1898, and two fuall ster cqulllin le.
Thrce for $2.00. J. Il. Parsons, Osaca. Ont.

Throo BufF Rock Cockorois-For Sale-
AIT A. No. I birdt. A pullet fromt the smno
hatch vont fourth prlze t the big Ontario shovw
li Jauary, i899. For laying record of juillets
sec Publitlîci t Note". Ja. A. Li% inigstoite.
GriniSby, Ont. 1Oi>

For Sala-B. P. Rock Cggs $i.00 for 13; $5.00
for 78. A few good cockerel.. Givo particulars

regairding wiatever you aire waliting. N. G.
Moodie, Chestervlle. Ont. 2
Very Chcap - Varrcl Rock rock 931 as

cockeri. 3 liens aitd 3 puIllets. i of whiicl have
scored 'Mtandt better• w. Rock cockeret 2nt Pe.
Srolen scoîre 9 e2, for $2.ie.1 othieis equal a good,

$1.0 each': also:5 extra fine bui Itoe puliets
and! 3 cockerels <t(iggiis' strain) and bred from

2nd cockerel. Bostor, last winter. Stamnp.
Geo. Bogue. Strathroy.

Exhibition Darred Rocks-At London
Wctern Fair, 1898, 50 birds coipetting, I
entered 4 birds and received lirst lien. fir-t and
second plliets. John Atken. London.

Thoroughbred Plymouth Rock Cock-
crois Ibarredî for sale, $.00 eai. E. 1oUIestonî
Tate. Laketteld, Ont.

Saunders Buff Rocks.- i odti ail Ny exlii.
bilion birds this fail, but i non ha11 C tie bet
pen I et er owned headed by t ie sire of Ist and

spiec ial cokckrel. Ontario, W. Eggs. S2.00 for 13.
Sid Saiunder ,; Box 3 Guelpi. 19J

Barred Rocks- I %uon i-t rotkerel at the
great PaI ilion Show . Toronto. last mnth : Ist
cok anid 2idt hen at Western Fair. London,
last fait. Eggt front liet iiatrngs. Geo. W,
Miller. 31 Askin street. Londoi.

Barred Plymouth Rock Cockerols-For
Sale I ate a nubiter of clitce cockercei.,

llemiett and ILan kitnt ttrain. wlicl I w'ill seli
%er% theap this mîonth. 1d. F. Goriley.

Pickering. Ont.

Polaiids.

S. F. Guiliford, Akron, Ohio, U.S.A., :?q
earimporterandfancier. Wlitte.Goldeilnatiti
liearded Bulil' iaîced Potilindls. champriîîionîs of
A meîtrien~ : alI-o Sikies of thie ftluet quîalit y.59
Poultry Appliancesand Food.
Shipping Labcls priited on red expre-
aper. Eîrg- for Ilitciiting, 21 for tne. "Live
owl." tuitible the size of others, 15 for 10e..frie

by miait. l'îet hc-e .înîl ha.r i your eggs at
-tok hiandîtlledî nit h catre. Stititi fois.unpe,
IL le. Dono an. Toironto.

For Sal-Iicubators, brooders.bonc eut 9ters,
Iioultr-i and poultry supplies. Send a thice cent

-tamt fr oùr ien higIhI. IlIs traied catalogue
Roe-r,l Farmi, 21 St. Si '.%ice 5., Mont real. UtfJ

Sale or Exchange.
For Sale or Exchange -While Wyandotre

coik 97 hatlh <lastie -trait. Paidl <; foi hîimî
anti will seli for $3. or w-ll exclange for tuo
golden Wyantidotte liens. I. Dyinent, Barrie.

2vi
For Salo or Exchangc-W. and l. Leg

liorns. B. Rocks, golden Wyandottes, ail A.'
stock. Want S. 1 orkiags. I Rock-s' W lcg
horn cockcrels. Iy. Goddard. Lttenl Ont

Ono Pair Unboardcd goldein Polands,, enc
pair B..R, Ganies for sale. or will excbalge

for buls of sone kind. W. W. Reid, Ayr. Ont.
1299
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Ono Barrod Rock Cockeroi E B Thoni
son s stra. score 0. Als i puitllets Congers
strain, for sale clieap. Also ene black Jaa
cockerel. score 92 bi Jari is, or wîould exciange
for Java dock. B. E. Harris. Wooibridlge.

Trio Buff Loghorna-tte pieris .itrail
ulltts laving. lirsi Sà takes lisent. .ait a
-obriglt finat, lirai choicetgcts daieî,il'airsp

ers cup ninnera.f El iange for Afriatn lit i-
or utllets. W. G. Miurray, Straibroy.

For Salo or Exchange o, suck,.. .m
puIlet &ia tno ien-, wihite Wiandutea in
kla strain, amît one taiL bulios 1tk'. Wat tuti

Leghorns, S. L. Wyandutts, white or barred
Rocks, or oie1. I '. Geotrey. Pembroke.

For Sale or Exchango-One white Leg.
horn cock, 1 coekercll Rives' stok. for blak
Mlinorcas hens W. Legliorna hiens or oi'era Johnt
3IcKenlzie, Grai enhurst, Ont.

Parkhili Poultry Yards - itter ft r ex
change Leghorns, Dorkingaai as llambitg
for iBatai.ms. A fui% barred lita k vu, kerls at
$1.50 cach. 1). A. oralhain, l'.trkhitll. Ont.

For Salo-Black African Bantams. winners
at Brantford, Galt anid uieltphi, Fait fatirs and
winter shoîaws al.o. py.le cock ant 1 duckwing
lien, or exciange for blat k or n hite . ua mi
Baint Iullets. Arlthur litrtle3,7 Niagar.a St.,
Brantford.

For Sale or Exchang-unia çuk.tal al
2 ipulteta fi. L*ang.-lan, 1 ausktra and 3 iullet
L Braittan., I cockerl aid i psllet btil lP
Rocks, A.I stuek fromga prie n miers nil e
chango fur bail l.cghaorns and Fantail pigemt.
.1. B.M oodhail, Lux w. Thedfurd, Ont.

Turkey s, Ducks and ( eese.
For Bale-Fvc pair Tuiiute gteet, thice

pairs Routen dlicks - geee lrei frnm t hie amle
'tak as tic old prize wiianers at t iInl John
liord, Plarkhill, Ont 299
For Sage or ExCoangO. Four fine Pekm

dmr.îkea for sale, or- will exhange for stuaks
Large hardv hirda a bargain 8123 caci ar the
four faar 4 ni Address t zaîr t.. Turunts

Vrarious.

For Sale-Firat ehas- exiibitionand brecitug
hir tifte following aris., hut l'l sai b ta
Itneaks. baahctutiihrn antait (. Iniant t e.aaa.
'lat nite whtat ivtn niian .1 ..Ata iun ii ai baa

i ar full ate.era'ttiotn. .iinhit- feiatlierif i aiea
oas Iavww'î for lrizcs naon at. Ttrntiio, P'etar.

hor ani Cobourg. J. Il. P'aron, isaw. ihat.

Parkchil Poultry Yards Otrer for sale
ai-h scoring W Wyataiantte t -kerel.1 ok
>1 ,ihite ainl liairred llvinntthit itua-ki ial
saredl 91 nnd up, artze n maer., lb. A. rlaam,
P'arkil.liant.

For Sale Trio of liglht itrahaîaia.. ne bhick
\frican enîekert'l one uMr Of oli go0ita ta -.
briglt. ones pllt'. tie liair Of ' tit m ltani
itants: ligeons-Fait. ua i arrieis. .ltae tl

atlkin *-, ln s t , IBarrie. l 'il.

For Salo .tilier gle liarkæig a ith, Julit
prize bird ait Puterborugha -sored 93, thiree
cockerels. incluading flirt and aecind lrize bird,
ait l'etrboi utiht, stre 1 and 91 , t ni, jiik-t,
score 03. alsu bla.k Minaarca t., ,cc1ina t rize
bled ai Peterborough -acored 93: oie car kere
and two putliets. C. A Paliser. t amt Hfurd,
Ont.

Partridgo Cochins Bairri Tak.. nhite
[ock- sihuer Wyandottes. hlaick 3linnras.
black Spanttish. Leghtornti Red Cîap. Ha tmhnrlgs
Pekin and Rouen ducks. Eggs $1 per sit tings
R. and A. Lawrie, Wolverton, Ont. 1001

Eggo for Salo - Liglit nratta. dark Brah-
tua. lher laced Watndotte<, barred Rocks.
21.1>0 Per 13. sily Bramlatiis wîon et tuclpti and
Ointaria showas this winter 3 tirais, 1 second and
4 tiirds ot of nrinle entrie. Bone cutter for
sale chiaip. J. Thomson. Fergis. 199

Parkhill Poultry Yards--ffer 1 trio S. S.
lliabirga., tuak auri 9 , iit%%fe and brown
Legtori., asured il. luo 91. Onte bron i Leglaorn
Cock, inner O hi drts. I). A. Gralain, Park-
hilil. Unt.

For Sale- Two barred Rtock rockerels hatch-
ed froma eggs boughat fromi 1'.. B. itaotupso. the)
sire good one,. alsa tu o pairs of red pyle ciieks,
tirJggs stock. Il. F. N iis, lresdent, Ont.

Royal Bluo B. P. Rocks, litrouas black
Legtorns gond ellow legl , prize wiiors
trit. $1, single biris $1.50; ine white ltock
sao kerel $1.* atisfaction guarantecd Try
mie. lenr. Rank, Platts fille, Ont. 29

For Salo Dark Blrahamia, S. white ani
brun i Leglorts, W C.B IPolsiitl, pyle Glame
Bants 'anîers PeItrolea, Dec. 15-19. F. A.
Manni, Petrolca. Onit.

For Sale- Bfilf Wy-aidottes. cocks and laensi
prtize unra. aso blat.k red L,anac, gulden
i'usîala ani black red Iatiiamns. onuim sut.
Apply for liat and prices. Fred. Feld,
Cobourg, Ont. 399

Bargains ln Buf-f Wyandottes st fln
tarie .ukerel, and hen 4t\ew Yurk nî inter),aiso
a few ouud puli fur -ale cleap. IHarry J.
Couk. \ 'Cods ock, Ont.

A Bargain -S. C brown Leglinri cock,
.saarse. t . 4 tiens, twu piiletN, sores 91 and 92 ,

lot for $. Aise partriige Cochin cock winner
of 1ii c diflerent prizes, price $3. Beaîton Blras,
lox 12, Owen Sound. tnt.

Rigaud Poultry Yards-Fine illutrated
tataogu e of 21 leadmng varicties of Standard
bred fowlas i and poultr suppihes sent free on
aphaionî. Dr. J. S. hastfen, Itigaul P.Q.

I.Cght Brahmas and nhite Rocks ex
ilusi, ely Yoiiig stock for sale. Eggs In
seaon $2 per aitting. W. R. C. F'orster,

Bumniaachton. Ot.

Eggs from Prize Winnors-Ligit Brah-
tia,. arredItuk. btack Mihnorasa blak

tsaiu,, s.a. . nlate, brin and buff l.e liorn.
pur. I'ekin diak egga $1 lt r il. a irdi

s o 21 Àm.'aal sa Js n 3- c'ntric. Siu, k fur
aie. J. Il. Alaitugli. Fcrgis,Onit.

For Sae-hilt.r, batik ,and nihite \\.an-
dtltes'. Dominitltiqtes, Houdan., black Coatinq,
black aceb iantais. ayuga and toienl
hisaka, 15nu Initi.iGaml. es k lihen t t. pair
ssih er gi. Iguiking, a.utkeret 91J putiet %, oie
_taaat catk, lamp. Geo. Bogue. Stat bruy,

For Sale- iine guul 10 eZg lui taiter litu-i
baut ell.nu, aili a ten' ine hîealith. FittI Fer
rea. Q2,x e t ta, alt.u t e finle It C. W Legliornt
lien. Ucu. Downihait. Wisbeach, Ont.

Fpr Sato--Dark rauiimia cockere. Ist at
tituchiel. 3ri ait Oaiiriu. 'ruroito. 2 liglt Brll'îniah
cockerela. 3 B. R . cockerel, Ai stock. Eggs la
seas, Juti Thittsua, Frgun.

For Salo lhc folituing birl, ail wvinners at
Boston. AIl varicticsof Polands and altmîabiurgs,
% hite Coclintîs and Ornamental BantA I liavea

litg 'tock ind T ai thtrougli 'ainig ndilii
sc'll re.a..onabi'a to make rio. If sou i'wan.t fthe
trdsi that w on at Boston write qilck and men.
tion RF'mtw. Wni. McNei, 778 \\ aterloo st.,
London, Canada.

For Salo-Sixt3 black Langshans also flifty
buff Rocks AI stock. Exhibition or breeding
stock as deaired. T. H. Scott, Box 534 St,
Thomas. Ont. 199

For Sale- First class exhibition and breeding
birdisof the following i arieties: Biff Plymouth
Rocks. buf Leglhorns and C. Indian Ganes.
Tell le wliat yoii niant, A staunp will bring
yui all descriptiun. Saifple feathers if desirci.
ýcc RIi'Ew for prizes won at Toronta, Peter-
boro and Cobourg. J I. Parsons, Osaca. Ont.

A Snap in Cockorcla - Black 3Minorcas,
barred and n hite Rocks. $1.00 ach if taken this
month. Best strains. I ai to pleaso my cus-
toimiers. Eggs 21.00 per 1. satisfaction guaran
teed. Ianc J. Rank, Box 23, Tavistock, Ont.

Buff Rock, Buff Loghorn Cockorotsbred
froa winners and brothîerR of winners at Owen
Sound and l'etrolea for sale at $1.50 aand $2.00
cach. Thos. H Mill, Sarnia.

Parkhlti Fouttry Yards-Ofer i trio S.
grey Dorking, scored 92 to 91, black Legliorné,
scoring 92 to U. Pokin and Rouen Ducks at a
bargain. 1. A. Graham, Parkhill, Ont.

For Salo-3cicleo singlo comb whilto Leg-
hor cockercl, $l.f0eacti; eggs for iatching
f rua barred and white Rtocks, single and rose
coub .ihite Leghornsa, single and rose comb
bro nn Leghorns, whîite and black alinorcas,
$1.00 for 13. Malcoi Diluunage, Belleville, Ont.

Ordors Dookod Now For eggs frnm black
and white Javas, buff anîd wito Rocks, blaek
,Minorcats, white Leglorns, liantanms, Pekin,
Aylebury. itoien. (ayua 'tick; an goose
eggs for salo, lt stock. 2 onlonse and Enîbden
geese. P. R. \Vebber, Guelph, Canada.

Pricos Cut In Two-Ono yearling Foeli
light Brahmaîs, cock and three liens, ail A1
birds, for S.0;two grand bIack Leghorn year-
ling cocks, $1.50 each ; aiso se% oral tino black
Le horn cockcrels and puallets; and a fow light
lama pidtlet,, froin $1.50 up. The above are
ail fron tle bebt straims In the country, and all
froim nrize winning stock. They miust bo siolti
to miako room. W% rite ie I can pleaso you.
Sidney Sialey, Shcilled. Ont.

Jas. Mothoral, breeder of barred Plymouth
Rocks. silver laccd W'yandottes. Cornish lIn-
dian Gagne. wlito Leghorns, E s $1 per 13.
$1.75 for 26. Stock for sale. Plattsviie, Ont. 299

Duy Your Broodling and exhibition stock
fron Thorncroft Poultry Fari. Brown and
witodt Leghorns. barred and wehite P. Rocls,
golden and .tlîiver Polands. P. Cochins. D.-rah-
tans. Langslians. Houdans, and S. S. HIanibuirgs.
Girand coekerels for sale, aise a few puillets and
led Can tens. Eggs froumi abote $2 pcr setting.
W. C. Wilson & Son. East Oro, Ont. 299

Partridgo Cochins, btrred Rocks antid
black Jas as , eggs and stock for sale ; a pen of
Ja', as, cock ant four liens, goodi ones; also Mas.
tiff dog, 5 nionths old and a beauty. L. G
lcquegnat. New lanburg, Ont. ti

For Sale-A nimber of March and April
iatchoded Whtite Wrandotte and C. . Gaine
cockerels, ail granù birds. Wyandottes fron
stock witt over 20 cgg record. Massie-Iaw.
kiis cross. W. J. Gordon, Pickering, Ont. 299

Young Stock frein my prizo winnors- biff.
brown. black and hiîito Legliorns; bulfl and
partridg c'uchins ,B. P. Rocks ; silver S. Hani
burgs; bliak Saish, Golden bearded Polish;
golden Wyanduttes, S. G. Dorkings; black

antgahans. glit. Braina, golden Sebrigit
iant. Satisfaction guairanîtecti Wm. Danel

& Co., Plattsville. Ont. 399
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